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City Is Blasted 
By W .C . Bennett 
On Orchard Park
A  l e t t e r  o u tlin in g  “ some 
fa c ts ’ ’ i f  the  O rc h a rd  P a rk  
shopp ing  cen tre  is  ta k e n  in to  
th e  c ity  w i l l  be sen t to  g o ve rn ­
m e n t o ff ic ia ls  b y  the  C e n tra l 
O kanagan  R eg io na l D is tr ic t .
D ire c to rs  agreed to  send the  
l e t t e r  W ednesday fo llo w in g  
cha rges  b y  c h a irm a n  W . C. B en­
n e tt  the  c ity  “ shou ld  n o t g e t 
e v e ry  l i t t le  th in g  fo r  n o th in g
WORK UNDER W AY ON RATTLESNAKE ISLAND
To Be Effective Oct. 17
O T T A W A  (C P ) —  T he  Cana- 
d ia n  tra n s p o rt co m m iss io n  has 
approved  new  te le g ra p h  ra te s  
f i l ^  by  the  C anad ian  P a c if ic  
and C anad ian  N a tio n a l R a il­
w ays e ffe c tiv e  O c t. 17, i t  was 
announced today.
The  com m iss ion  sa id  the  new  
ra te s  have  been a llo w e d  be­
cause o f  the  “ revenue  need o f 
the com panies, w h ic h  has been 
c le a r ly  d e m o n s tra te d .”
T he  te le co m m u n ica tio n s  s e rv ­
ices o f the tw o  com pan ies  ra c k  
up to ta l losses o f  $6.7 m il l io n  
a n n u a lly , the  co m m iss io n  sa id .
T he  increases w i l l  p ro v id e  an 
a d d itio n a l $1.1 m il l io n  a n n u a lly . 
The la s t increase  w as in  1967.
The proposed increases w e re  
file d  M a y  17 and w ere  to  take  
e ffe c t June 28. B u t the  c o m m is ­
sion de layed  im p le m e n ta tio n  o f 
the new  ra te s  w h ile  i t  c a rr ie d  
o u t an in v e s tig a tio n  a f te r  sev­
e ra l un ions and com pan ies  p ro -
B A S E D  ON ZO NES
The new  ra te  s tru c tu re  is  
based on a zone system .
Zone 1  ra te s , a p p ly in g  to  in ­
te rp ro v in c ia l t ra f f ic  be tw een 
m a jo r  te le g ra m  centres up  to  
450 m ile s  a p a rt, t e l e g r a m s  
w ith in  a s ing le  p rov ince  re g a rd ­
less o f d is ta n ce , and te le g ra m s  
betw een po in ts  in  the  p ro v in ce s  
o f N ew  B ru n s w ic k , N ova Scotia
U.S. Longshoremen's Strike 
At Coast Ends Temporarily
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Fed­
eral judges acted quickly 
Wednesday niglit at the 'request 
of President Nixon and ordered 
striking longslioremen to eno 
temporarily a 99-tlay walkout on 
the U.S. West Coast and a 
shorter strike in the grain ele­
vators of Chicago.
The judges directed tlie slfik- 
ers to return to work for 10 
days, pending h e a r i n g s  on 
whether the moratorium should 
be extended tlie full 80 days al­
lowed by the Taft-IIarlley labor 
law.
The West Coast walkout, the 
longest longshoremen’s strike 
experienced in tlie region, has 
made idle 15,000 doekworkers 
and cost affected stales more 
than $1.7 billion.
In San Francisco, the Pacific 
Maritime As.soclntion said long­
shore crews would be called 
from union birlng halls today 
and that loading and unloading 
would resume Frld.ay on the 249
ships made idle on the West 
Coast by the strike.
The C li i c a g 0  walkout of 
grain-elevator operators 35 days 
ago has kept 500 grain-handler 
members of the longshoreman’s 
union off the job.
'riie suits were initiated on or­
ders of President Nixon, who 
cited the report of a special 
four-man council he had created 
under the Taft-IIartley law to 
investigate the shipping situa­
tion.
East ,tnd Gulf Coast dock- 
workers, al.so striking, were re­
ported trickling back to work at 
some ports in expectation of 
Taft-Ilartlcy action, but Nixon 
did not use the law in their dis­
pute. Instead, he sent in team of 
federal officials to. New York 
wliere it was imped tlie dispute 
could be me<iiated.
Tile Sail Francisco court set 
Friday morning as tlie date for 
a hearing on the West Const 
suit. In Cbleago, Oct. 15 is the 
'hearing date.
and P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d , w i l l  
be inc reased  to  $1.40 f ro m  $1.30 
on a 15-word fu l l- ra te  m essage.
Zone 2 ra te s , fo r  messages 
sent be tw een  p ro v in c e s  w ith  
m a jo r  t r a f f ic  ce n tre s  f ro m  450 
to  1,000 m iles , a p a r t, w o u ld  in  
crease  to  $2.15 f r o m  $1.85.
Zone 3 ra te s , a p p lic a b le  to  m es­
sages be tw een p ro v in c e s  w ith  
m a jo r  t i 'a f f ic  ce n tres  o v e r 1,000 
m ile s  a p a rt, w o u ld  r is e  to  $3 
fro m  $2.35.
A l l  p rice s  a re  fo r  15-word 
fu ll- ra te  m essages.
R a tes  on n ig h t le tte rs  and 
m o n e y  o rd e rs  a lso w il l  increase 
w ith  su rcha rges  o f 25 to  50 cents 
added fo r  p ic k u p , and d e liv e ry  
b y  m essenger and fo r  m a ilin g  
c o n firm a tio n  cop ies o f outgo ing  
te le g ra m s .
The commission said that sev­
eral companies protested a $25 
annual fee for night instruc­
tions. This applies to firms who 
request that telegrams sent to 
them at night be telephoned to 
locations other than their nor­
mal business addresses.
CN and CP Telecommuni­
cations said this service costs 
$101,000 annually in Toronto and 
M o n t r e a l  alone. Previously, 
there was no charge for the 
service.
SOME PROTESTED
The commission said the Ca­
nadian Importers Association 
protested wlial it described as 
an arbitrary and unwarranted 
surcliarge. Some firms que.s- 
tioned tlie authority for the sur­
charge.
The commission ruled that the 
surcharge was just and reasona­
ble and that to cover the service 
by anything but a direct charge 
to the customers using the serv­
ice . would be discrimination 
against other customers.
M e m  Ireland's PM 
Slants Still Tougher Action
LONDON ((T> — Prime Min­
ister Brian Faulkner of Nortli- 
ern Ireland arrived today to try 
to Impress on the Brltlsli gov­
ernment the need for still 
toiigher action against guerril­
las of the Irish Republican 
Army.
Faulkner went Into talks with 
Prime Minister Edward Heath 
convlncerl that drastic action 
must be taken if Ulster l.s to be 
saved from cliaos. aides said.
’fbe gravity of the situation 
was umlerbnetl by recent devel­
opments. including Faulkner's 
own wartUMK Tuesd.iy in Nortli- 
ern Irel,snd's Parliament: 'We 
are bleeding to death as a com­
munity.”
'Tliul statement was prompted 
by a p p r o a c h t n g economic 
b r e a k d o w n  Induced by the 
IRA’s Inerea.slng terror-bomb
ing eampaign, F.xploMoiu In "f the need for civilian help 
September lotalierl 1.52 com-i "> »'f'»'bainng the IRA and pro 
pare<l with 101 m Angiial T h e !  t'?<'<ing public places such as 
rate nf increase has been main- •’st* *nd restipirants. a prime 
tained. with 10 Immbs Werlnes- target fur bomb attacks. . \
appeared likely to urge a 
uniCiAH al Uir noAth-r Autk* voiun1«*rr friicr nlon^ Ihr Uncn 
ner talks .Includfsl Hntain's dr- of the unarmed clr il defence UN’s financial woes, the Middle 
fence secietaiv, l.ord ( ,ti i mg ,rni , whcli flnlsin foi med lia 'f nisis w,ss leceisitig fuller
In n . '"P cnmmandei ,: dm wanane aides ic ailrnt.v.n m the (ienei al Asscin-
l»en. on Michael ta tve r, Bolht pone<l. > 1 blv debate Wednc.nlay.
would he involved in nnv deci- 
•Sion to add to the 12,000 RrlUsb 
troops responsible for Northern 
Ireland security.
Faulkner brought with him 
Gen. Sir Harry Tuzo, Northern 
Ireland commander.
Faulkner’a immediate alms, 
aides said, probably would In 
elude quicker expansion of the 
Ulster defence regiment, the 
locnlly-recrnited home guard, 
and some formal role for the 
v i g i l a n t e  groups that liave 
emerged In Protestant areas of 
Belfast and otlier cities.
Apy attempt to arm these vlg 
llanles would be reslstesl by 
Britain and would piomole stiil 
more bitterness among Norlli 
ern Ireland’s Roman Catholic 
minority.
Faulkner, however, has spo­
ken o li e
B ELLY DANCERS NO PROBLEM  
IF S  THOSE C A M ELS -K A N E
T he  fe e lin g s  o f  m e d ic a l h e a lth  o ff ic e r  D . A . Q a rk e  re g a rd ­
in g  p roposed  A ra b ia n -s ty le  d e ve lo p m e n t o f  .O gopogo Is la n d  
opposite  P e a ch la n d  w e re  re ite ra te d  in  a le t te r  to  the  C e n tra l 
O kanagan  re g io n a l d is tr ic t .
D r .  C la rk e  sa id  “  . . . >ve w o u ld  n o t be p re p a re d  to  g ra n t 
a n y  ty p e  o f  p e rm it  fo r  sewage d isposa l on th is  is la n d  due to  
th e  u n s u ita b le  s tra ta  e x is tin g  and th e  p o te n tia l p o s s ib ility  o f 
sewage p o llu t io n  o f  O kanagan  L a k e .”
P ro p o s in g  th e  d e ve lo p m e n t on th e  is la n d , p o p u la r ly  
kn o w n  as R a ttle sn a ke  Is la n d , is  E . A . H a y m o u r o f K e low na  
w ith  a f i r m  kn o w n  las M o rro c a n  Shadou,
C ons ide rab le  oppos ition  to  th e  schem e has., been vo iced  
b u t w hen  asked to  c o m m e n t on th e  le t te r  to  th e  d is tr ic t ,  
P e a ch la n d  M a y o r  H a ro ld  T h w a ite  sa id  “ i f  yo u  can  ge t b e lly  
d a n ce rs  o v e r  th e re , I  w a n t i t . ’ ’
D ire c to r  W il l ia m  K a n e  p o in te d  o u t the  b e lly  dancers 
“ p ro b a b ly  w o u ld n ’ t  be the  p ro b le m  . . . i t ’s a l l  those ca m e ls .’ ’
B.C. Mediation Commission 
Resumes Hydro Talks Today
Elected Mayor
. . . eve ry  t im e  w e  g e t a ta x  
base the c ity  ta kes  i t  f ro m  u s .”
H e  p resen ted  fig u re s  to  th e  
b o a rd  show ing  assessm ents fo r  
th e  area a nd  how  they re la te  
to  th e  o p e ra tio n  o f  the  Benvou- 
l in  f i re  d e p a rtm e n t w h ic h  he 
sa id  has an o u ts ta n d in g  c a p ita l 
d e b t o f $43,905.
“ I f  M a ra th o n  (M a ra th o n  R e ­
a lty  L td ., deve lopers  o f the  
shopping c e n tre ) goes in to  th e  
c ity ,  we w o u ld  lose h a lf o u r op ­
e ra tin g  b u d g e t,”  he .-.aid and  
suggested th e  c i ty  shou ld  be re ­




UNITED NATION.S (CP) -  
Secretary-General U Thant has 
told Uie General Assembly the 
United Nalloris is so broke that 
it had to Iwrrow $15 million last 
month to pay Its help and meet 
other expenses.
T h a n t sa id  W ednesday a t a 
m eetlnR  o f the b u d g e ta ry  com - 
in lt le e  (h a t the  U N ~ ls  “ in  a 
s ta te  o f n e a r and hopeless Insol- 
v e n ry . ’ ’
Unpaid regular budget asse.ss- 
mrnts at the end of 1971 will ex- 
reed $65 million, he .said, with 
at least $33,5 iiiillion ronsldered 
"inirolleitable”.
A major part of the U.N' defi­
cit. piled ii|> over Ibe years, in- 
volve.s the ro.<,l of fieacekeeplng 
o p e r a 11 o n a for which some 
meml>ers have refused to pny 
fheir Nhare, Thus involves more, 
thnn S.'iu million of unpaid debts.
At the end of l.ist month. $1.S 
million b.id to l>e Irorrowed from 
siwvini purjioHe hemmts and 
lui.*.! funds to ml*et exfxnise.i, 
U3ule 'nuiiil was outlining the
VANCOUVER (CP)-The Bri­
tish Columbia Mediation Com­
mission was to resume its hear­
ing today into the dispute bet­
ween B.C. Hydro and Power 
Authority and the International 
Brotherhood of Electrical Work­
ers as tlie walkout by 2,400 
members entered its fourth day.
A provincial cabinet meeting 
was also scheduled in Victoria 
and the problem which began 
Monday when the men loft their 
jobs was expected to dominate 
discussions.
Pickets were removed Wed­
nesday from Victoria’s Hydro 
transit operations, allowing 
buses to run again after a 
one-day shutdown. Office work­
ers, however, were kept from 
their jobs by the picket lines.
Lines wore still up Wednes­
day ,at Hydro’s headquarlors in 
Vancouver, the Crown corpora- 
lion’s Ijower Mainland railway 
operallons and naliiral gas in­
stallations in both Vaneoiivor 
and Victoria.
Meanwhile, H.vdro chnirmaii 
Dr. Gordon Sliriim said , there 
was no sense in liis meeting 
with striking workers until the 
union 'lowered its wage dem­
ands. He said there was little 
possibility of a meeting anyway 
because of the Illegal nature of 
the walkout.
Doug Cronk, chief union ne,",o- 
tlntor, look Dr. Shnim’.s ntale- 
ments with a shrug and nald: 
“At this lime, it is better to 
wait and say nothing,”
Dr. Shnim said Hydro had 
seriously considered seeking a
c o u rt in ju n c tio n  to  have  p icke ts
OFF TO CHINA
T O K Y O  (R e u te r)  — A 51-man 
g ro u p  o f Japanese un ion  o ff l-  
c la ln  le f t  T o k y o  W ednesday by  
a ir  fo r  n g o o d w ill to u r o f  C hiha
removed, but had not “at this 
time because of other consider­
ations.” He did not elaborate.
As long as the union stays 
off the job, “there is not room 
for manoeuvring,”
Dr. Shrum said if the union 
wont back to work and brought 
down its wage demands (18.5 
per cent over two years), the 
dispute could be settled in short 
order.
He said he was not going to 
let the union “muscle” itself a 
bigger sottloment.
“Just no way Hydro can do 
that, no way under the sun. If 
WQ did tliat, we could never go 
to collective bargaining again 
wit h llic ot osoreh unltwunil.d 
with the other unions. It would 
be breaking an undertaking we 
have with the other unions.”
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) —  M a y o r 
S tephen Juba o f W in n ip e g , a 
lo n g -tim e  p ropon en t o f a u n ifie d  
g o ve rn m e n t fo r  th e  m u m c ip a l-  
ly - fra g m e n te d  g re a te r W inn ipeg  
a re a , W ednesday re ce ive d  a 
m a n d a te  f ro m  th e  vo te rs  to  
head  th e  new  s in g le -c ity  a d m in ­
is tra t io n  w h ich  ta ke s  o ffic e  Ja n . 
1.'. ■ .
M r ,  Juba , m a y o r s ince 1956, 
w o n  a la n d s lid e  v ic to ry  o ve r 
fo u r  o th e r con tenders fo r  the  
m a y o ra lty .
H e w i l l  ru le  o v e r  a 50-m em ber 
c o u n c il d o m in a te d  b y  a c iv ic  
vo te rs  g roup , th e  Ind e p e n d e n t 
C itize n s ’ E le c tio n  C o m m itte e , 
w h ic h  handed th e  N e w  D em o­
c ra t ic  P a r ty  a s o lid  tro u n c in g  in  
th e  N D P ’s f i r s t  fu ll-s c a le  ve n ­
tu re  in to  m u n ic ip a l p o lit ic s  in  
g re a te r W inn ipeg .
U n d e r a b i l l  passed a t the la s t  
session o f the  le g is la tu re , the  
new  co u n c il w i l l  ta k e  o v e r fro m  
t h e  11-year-o ld M e tro p o lit ia n  
C o rp o ra tio n  o f G re a te r  W in n i 
peg  and 12 separa te  m u n ic ip a li 
ties .
W ith  o n ly  a fe w  o f  the n e a r ly  
900 p o lls  le f t  to  re p o r t ,  M r . Ju b a  
had  m o re  than  doub le  the  votes 
o f h is  fo u r  opponents com bined 
T he  e lection  b ro u g h t a re co rd  
tu rn -o u t o f m u n ic ip a l vo te rs— 
b e tte r  tlia n  60 p e r ce n t o f the 
328,243 e lig ib le . The  p rev ious  
h ig h , se t in  1938, w as 59.2 pe r 
cent.
The N D P , w h ic h  ra n  39 ca n d i­
dates on a p la t fo rm  d ra w n  up 
la s t rhonth  a t the  M a n ito b a  p a r ­
t y ’ s f irs t-e v e r m u n ic ip a l p o lic y  
conven tion , m anaged  to  e le c t 
o n ly  seven m em bers .
T lie  c itizens e le c tio n  c o m m it­
tee took  37 seats and f iv e  w e re  
won b y  independents,, w h ile  v e t- 
ra n  W inn ipeg  a ld e rm a n  Joseph 
Zuken scored a n a rro w  v ic lo iy  
o v e r an iNDP opponen t to  be­
com e the o n ly  L a b o r E le c tio n  
C o m m itte e  m e m b e r on counc il,
W A T E R  F IG U R E S
T he  c h a irm a n  also p resen ted  
fig u re s  sh o w in g  a f lo w  *vo lum e 
o f 350,000 g a llo n s  o f w a te r  p e r 
d a y  fro m  w h a t he  te rm e d  the  
‘O rch a rd  P a rk  S p rin g .”
H e  sa id  th is  is  the  a m o u n t o f 
w a te r g o in g  th ro u g h  th e  ce n tre  
an d  cou ld  re s u lt  in  “ p ro b le m s  
dow n  b e lo w .”  C h a irm a n  B e n ­
n e tt  w o n d e re d  w he re  th e  d is ­
t r i c t  w o u ld  g e t the  m o n e y  to  
co n tro l th is  p ro b le m  and  sa id  
these fa c ts  sh ou ld  be m ade  c le a r 
to  the  m in is te r .
D ire c to r  W il l ia m  K a n e , c ity  
re p re se n ta tive  to  the  d is t r ic t ,  
sa id  he o b je c ts  “ m o s t s tre n u ­
o u s ly  to  a n y  im p lic a tio n s  th a t  
th e  m in is te r  is  n o t fu l ly  a w a re  
o f  these fa c ts . ”
H e e v e n tu a lly  ag reed  such 
fa c ts  shou ld  b e  w r it te n  dow n 
and iJresented fo r  th e  m in is ­
te r ’s u lt im a te  dec is io n , b u t  he 
s a id  th e y  h a d  a l l  been in c lu d e d  
be fo re  a n d  the  g o v e rn m e n t is  
aw are .
C ity  v o te rs  go to  th e  p o lls  
O ct. 20 to  d e c ide  w h e th e r o r  
n o t c ity  b o u n d a rie s  shou ld  be 
extended to  in c lu d e  th e  28-acre 
cen tre . T h e  re g io n a l d is t r ic t  
b oa rd  su p p o rts  the  suggestion  
the  c ity  sh ou ld  a lso be ta k in g  
in  a fu r th e r  232 acres in  the  
a rea .
A id . K a n e , re fu t in g  c h a irm a n  
B e n n e tt’s s ta n d , sa id  i t  w as  r i ­
d icu lous to  co m p a re  th e  a m o u n t 
o f m oney w h ic h  w ou ld  go to ­
w a rd  the  f i r e  d e p a rtm e n t f ro m  
th e  ce n tre  w ith  a m o u n t the  
c ity  w ou ld  accrue .
One mill, based on present
assessm ent fig u re s  fo r  th e  cen­
tre , w o u ld  ra is e  a b ou t $2,370 
to w a rd  th e  o p e ra tin g  b u d g e t o f  
the  f i r e  d e p a rtm e n t w h ile  e s ti­
m a tes  show fig u re s  ra n g in g  be­
tw een  $85,000 and $150,000 go in g  
to  the c ity  in  taxes  i f  the  ce n tre  
is  ta ke n  in .
“ I f  the  c ity  w e re  n o t spend­
in g  th is  m oney , yo u  w o u ld  h ave  
a ca se ," sa id  A id . K a n e , “ b u t  
i t  is  and i t ’s p ro v id in g  fa c i l it ie s  
w h ic h  b e n e fit th e  e n tire  re g io n a l 
d is t r ic t . ”
H e re fe rre d  to  p re se n t c i ty  
b u ild in g  p ro je c ts  such  as U ia 
c o m m u n ity  ce n tre , s w im m in g  
poo l and  se n io r c it iz e n s ’ c e n tre  
w h ic h  he  sa id  w i l l  no  d o u b t be 
used b y  m a n y  fro m  th e  re g io n ­
a l d is tr ic t .
As fa r  as th e  w a te r  p ro b le m , 
he sa id  i t  ca n n o t be c o r re c t ly  
re fe rre d  to  as a s p r in g  b u t  
ra th e r  as w e ll p o in ts  w h ic h  
caused a te m p o ra ry  p rob lena  
d u r in g  c o n s tru c tio n .
A n d  he sa id  i f  th e re  w e re  a  
w a te r p ro b le rh , re g io n a l d is t r ic t  
ta x p a y e rs ’ m oney  sh o u ld  n o t 
have  to  be  used  to  so lve  i t .  
“ Those w h o  c re a te  th e  p ro b le m  
a re  re sp o n s ib le  u n d e r th e  W a­
te r  A c t . ”
Murder Appeal 
Is Dismissed
C m ’AWA (CP) -  An appeal 
by 'I’liomn.s Shnnd of Winnipeg 
against his conviction of napital 
murder wn.s (ll.sinlssed Wednes­
day in an 8-to-l judgment by the 
Sunreme Court of Cnnmla.
Tlie majority agreed tliat 
Shand, 30, was rightfully con­
victed by a judge and jury o f 
tlie death by .stabbing June 27, 
1970, of Winnipeg city detective 
Robert llouslnii.
CANADIAN DOLLAR
N E W  Y O R K  (C P i-C a n n d ia n  
d o lla r  u p  7-64 a t 99 25-64 in  
te rm s  o f  U.S. funds. Pound s te r­
l in g  u p  V4 a t  $2.48 61-64.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
M anslaughter Charges Laid
PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  AHierl New. 20. and Henry 
Mi.'skenack, 28. Iwith of no fixed address, )'avc l>een charged 
with in.'in,sl(inj{htcr In die death of a 4!>-year-ol<l transicnl 
found dead Wednesday in a downtown alley.
G uerrilla Leader Escapes
DAMASCUS. .Syria (Reuter) — Paleitlnian guerrilla 
lender Yn.sser Arafat has esrnped unhurt from an nssassin- 
niinn ntiempi in whirli the driver of his ear wan killed, the 
Pnle.stme lesuManre movement announced,
Israel Deports 18 Blacks
TEL AVIV (AP) — Israel deixuted Ifslay 18 self-styled 
blacks from the United States who had demandert “to 1I\t  in 
tlie foiinliy of our foi efntheis." Alrixul ixilice used forre to 
held the blacks- ihiee men, five women and 10 children- 
onto a K!,M )el rn toule to New Yoik \i.i Amsleid.am, the 
atate radio said.
'A h  So, Ah So' 
Says Emperor 
A t  London Zoo
LO N D O N  (A P ) -  E m p e ro r 
l l i r o h lto  o f Japan  cam e g lee­
fu lly  face-to -face  to d a y  w ith  (he 
o n ly  g ia n t panda in  the tion- 
C o m m iin ls t w o rld .
“Ah so’, ah so,’’ the emperor 
said at London Zoo, giving the 
only broad smile he has shown 
on his three-dny state visit to 
Britain, ns he stared at Chl-Chl 
the panda.
It wasn't the first time Chl- 
Chl, a matronly 14-ycnr-oId, had 
basked in international utten- 
tlon.
She and A n -A n , the  p rize  
specim en o f the  M oscow  Zoo, 
a re  the w o r ld ’ s o n ly  g ia n t pa n ­
das outs ide C h ina , and the R us­
sian and R r lt ls h  zoo.i have tw ic e  
tr ie d  to  m a le  (hem .
Both times, here and In Mos­
cow, Chl-Chl showed more pas­
sion about bamboo shoots than 
about An-An.
VS’iirr? V n t f o r  p r in o n  
r r /o rm n , b u t ib is  
is r id ic u lo u s !*
A id . W il l ia m  K a ne  W ednes­
d a y  .cha llenged  C e n tra l O kan­
agan re g io n a l d ire c to rs  to  “ q u it  
p a y in g  l ip  s e rv ice ”  to  re c re a ­
t io n a l needs o f  th e  a re a .
H e s a id  he h a d  aske d  p re v i­
o u s ly  th e  b o a rd  s ta r t  p la n n in g   ̂
w h e re  i t  w as g o ing  in  th is  r e f  
g a rd , “ re a lly  g e t d ow n  a n d  
look  a t  th e  s itu a tio n  re a lis t ic ­
a l ly . ”
“ I ’m  n o t ju s t  ta lk in g  a b o u t 
th e  a rena  . . .  I  m ean th e  w h o le  
w o rk s ,”  he  sa id , “ i t ’ s t im e  w e  
dec ided  w h e re  w e ’ re  g o in g .”
H is  re m a rk s  w e re  m a d e  d u r ­
in g  d iscuss ion  on  p roposed  ex­
tens ion  o f  c ity  b o u n d a rie s  to  in ­
c lude  O rc h a rd  P a rk  shop p in g  
ce n tre . D is t in c t c h a irm a n  W , C . 
B e n n e tt accused th e  c i ty  o f  ta k ­
in g  the  m a jo r  ta x  bases b u t 
sa id  i t  th re a te n s  to  k ic k  d is t r ic t  
k id s  o u t o f K e lo w n a  a nd  D is ­
t r i c t  M e m o r ia l A re n a .
T he  a r e n a  is  m a in ta in e d  
th ro u g h  c ity  fu n d s .
O tta w a  W a tc h in g  
U.S. T ax  P o lic y
O T T A W A  (C P ) — The  fe d e ra l te rn n tio n a l sa les c o rp o ra tio n s ,”
government is anxiously watch­
ing the devclopment''of new tax 
and industrial policies in tlie 
United States that might have 
serious rub-off effects on the 
Canadian economy, a govern­
ment source said today.
The two features of President 
Nixon's new economic policies 
tliat now are worrying Ottawa 
tlie most arc bills before Con­
gress to give tax relief to U.S,' 
corporations making new capi­
tal investment and devoting 
more of their domestic U.S. ac­
tivity towards tlio world-wide 
export market.
E x I c r n a 1 Affairs Minister 
Mltclicll Sliarp said Wednesday 
night the Canadian government 
now has a fundamental review 
of the economy under way. An 
informant said this review is 
primarily directed to the kind of 
Industrial policy Canada would 
have to adopt to meet new com­
petition from Hie U.S.
One of the U.S, proposals—the 
Ro-cniled DISC program—has 
passed the House of Representa­
tives and now is before the U.S. 
Senate. Changes In It can rUII 
be made, and Ottawa is anx­
iously nwalllng word on its final 
form.
DISC is a plan to let U.S. 
companlen set up "domestic In-
w h lch  w ou ld  be e x c lu s iv e ly  de ­
voted to  s e llin g  U .S .-m ade  goods 
ab road , fo r  w h ic h  th e y  w o u ld , 
e n jo y  spec ia l ta x  b e n e fits .
T he  C anad ian  g o v e rn m e n t has 
no t cons idered  s e ttin g  u p  a p a r­
a lle l ‘ p la n  In  C anada. F in a n ce  
M in is te r  E . .1. Benson b e lieves  
the  U.S. D ISC  p la n  Is too  'In ­
w a rd -lo o k in g , and C a n a d a  
should n o t copy  a n y  p la n  th a t 
w ou ld  d isco u ra g e  a co m p a n y  
fro m  go ing  a b ro a d  and s e ttin g  
up  a s u b s id ia ry .
P re s id e n t N ix o n 's  econom ic  
po lic ie s  announced A u g . 15 in ­
cluded n p ro p o sa l fo r  a ta x  
c re d it  fo r  U .S . c o rp o ra tio n s  ex­
pand ing  to  p ro v id e  m o re  jobs . I t  
is lie d  to  p roposa ls  th a t  In  th e ir  
expans ion , U .S . f i r m s  s lio u ld  
“ bu y  A m e r ic a n ."  T h is  w o u ld  
h u r t  C anad ian  sales In  t l ie  U .S.
A  fin a n ce  d e p a rtm e n t s p lrro  
sa id  H io p ro b le m  fa c in g  the  Ca­
n ad ian  g o v e rn m e n t now  Is how  
to  re a c t to  Ihe  D ISC  and in v e s t­
m e n t ta x  c re d it  p la n s , once t l ic y  
have  e m erged  f ro m  C o iig rcss  in  
th e ir  f in a l d e ta il.
M e a n w h ile , the  c a b in e t a lso is  
s t u d y i n g  w h a t m easures I t  
shou ld  ta ke  th is  fa l l  lo , o ffs e t 
r is in g  w in te r  u n e m p lo ym e n t, 
m ade w orse  b y  P re s id e n t N ix ­
o n ’ s 10 -pcr-cen t e x tra  d u ty  on 
U.S. Im p o rts  o t m a n u fa c tu re d  
goods.
Two Men Are Fatally Shot 
Assailant Gives Himself Up
MONTH EAI, (CP) -  Two 
men were filially slinl and nn- 
olher was wounded tmlay when 
a sholgun-carrylng man burst 
Inlo dll Pont of Canada L(d. o(- 
flres and fired at them.
The assailant later gave him­
self up lo heavily-armed police 
who had surrounded two down­
town office buildings.
The three myn shot In the du 
Pont offices were taken to hos­
pital where two of them died,
• Polire said, the man who did 
the shooting, described as In his 
late 20s, was dl«ml»»e<l from his 
Job Wednesday at du Pont of 
('anada.
lie apparently returned lo Ihe 
oflirr'v )<id»y with a shotgun and 
"oiiiidrd three *u|>n v ism s. Ilieii 
d r o p p e d  his gun and fled
through a connecting passage­
way into an adjoining Inilldlng, 
The biilldlnga are locaM on 
Dorehests^r Boulevard near Bea­
ver Hall Hill.
Kay Palleraon, a 1eletype\op- 
eratnr for du Pont, aald aho aaw 
tlie man come la ahorlly after 
10:15 a.m. He ahot at one aiiper- 
visor and then went after (wo 
olhera, wounding Hiem also.
Die shootings occurred In Hia 
building at 85.5 Dorchester Blvd, 
The man then dropped his 
shotgun and ran through an ov­
erhead passageway to the ad­
joining bunding which has a .50.5 
Dorchester Blvd, addreas.
Du Pont office* ate spread 
ilirouch both buildings at the 
fifth floor level, Bolh buildings
Mere ordered evacuitod,
M G E  i  KEtOffNA P M tT  OTCTIEK. THt K S . OCT. M « j
NAMES IN  NEWS /
T h e  B r it is h  C o lum b ia  M e d i­
c a l A ssoc ia tion  called^ 
d a y  lo r  im m e d ia te  and lu l l  a is - 
c lo su rc  o f  w h a t the  p ro v m c ia l 
g o v e rn m e n t is  d o ing  to  
i l l i c i t  d ru g  use. T h e  associaticm , 
h o ld in g  its  a n n u a l 
in  V ic to r ia ,  gave  o v e rw h e lm in g  
su p p o rt lo r  such action  suggest­
ed b y  D r .  C harles  S im pson o l 
V ic to r ia  w ho sa id
.'reason to  bcUevc tlie  “  V’  m g c n a irm a n  u t
- e r n m e n t  has n o  d ru g  ^ u c a U o n ; j ^ ^ ^ j ^ i . j .  3 0 ^ ^ ^  was t o
o ro c ra m  w ha tsoever. D r. a i m p - i „ , . j ------ 1„ „  , „ „ v i  m.1
son re fe rre d  to  the  re s ig n a tio n  
■of a S aan ich  po lice  se rgean t,
• B i l l  C b taho lm . fro m  the  g o v e rn ­
m e n t co m m itte e  
/a tta c k  the  p ro b le m . W h ile  Sgt.
C h isho lm  q u it  the co m m itte e  
la s t w eek a lte r  se rv in g  o n ly  a 
-m o n th  and gave o n ly  p e rsona l 
fo r  the  m ove . D r .
C re d it as
reasons
Medics
ye a rs  in  p riso n  in  T ou louse  la te  
W ednesday n ig h t. T h e  V i p a l  
case cam e  to  c o u r t a h n o s t 20 
yea rs  to  th e  d a y  a l te r  the  fo r ­
m e r g o a lke e p e r e a m ^  th e  
n ickn a m e  “ T h e  F ly in g  F re n c h ­
m a n ”  f r o m  an  a d m ir in g  c ro w d  
at W e m b le y . E n g la n d , fo r  s top­
p in g  a v i ta l  p e n a lty  sho t in  an 
E n g la n d  - F ra n c e  in te rn a tio n a l 
gam e.
P re m ie r  G o lda  M e lr  reb u ke d  
S ta te  S e c re ta ry  W il l ia m  P . Rog- 
. e rs  o f th e  U n ite d  S ta tes W ed-
V a n co u -! nesday fo r  h is  M id d le  E a s t set- 
I t le m e n t p ro p o sa ls  to  th e  UN
I General Assembly. She asserted
F o rm e r  P r im e  M in is te r  Les-  ̂ j jg d  encou ra g e d  E g y p t to  
ter B . Pearson sa id  W ednesday
s tre n g th e n in g  Socia l -  
the  o n ly  a lte rn a t iv e  to  the  T ru  , 
deau g o ve rn m e n t.
T h e re  is. no le g a l w a y  to  have  
a  fu l l  e m b a rg o  on goods e n te r­
in g  V a n co u ve r h a rb o r b u t  m eeV  
ings  a re  b e in g  he ld  to  f in d  a 
so lu tion  to  the  p o r t ’s conges­
tio n . T ra n s p o r t M in is te r  Don 
Jam ieson s a id  W ednesday. He 
to ld  th e  C om m ons th a t  th e  a c t­
in h o f the  N a tio n a l 
~  ird  was to  m eet 
W ednesday w ith  w h a r f opera  
I to rs  a nd  im p o rte rs  in  
v c r.
in  M o n tre a l th a t  C anada shares 
w ith  a l l  o th e r co u n tries  the 
b lam e  fo r  la c k  o f a id  to  E a s t 
P a k is ta n i re fugees in  In d ia . He
.S im pson sa id  he m a y  have  j dep lo red  th e  fa c t  th a t  th e  U n it-  
fo u n d  o u t th e re  a c tu a lly  w as no gd N a tio n s  had  n o t stepped in  
p ro g ra m . to ease th e  c r is is . He s a id  he
* ! would co n tin u e  to  advocate  ere-
s R C M P  constables o f a p e rm a n e n t U N  agen-
H obbs. 21, a nd  D onald  V a n d u r- ^.y d e a l w ith  such s itu a tio n s ,
m a in ta in  its  “ r ig id , p o s ition . 
H e r  re m a rk s  w e re  con ta ined  in  
a 1 ,000-w o rd  s ta te m e n t, the  f i r s t  
o f f ic ia l re a c tio n  to  R ogers 
speech M o n d a y  n ig h t.
k a . 20, w ere  in  fa ir  con d itio n  in  
/ h o s p ita l W ednesday a fte r  ^ i n g  
- in lu re d  in  a th rc e -c a r c o llis io n  
T u e sd a y  n ig h t in  V a n co u ve r s 
eas t end. T h e y  are s ta tio n e d  
w ith  the  R C M P  in  C h iU iw ack .
F e d e ra l E n e rg y  M in is te r  J. J. 
■'Greene. 51. was in “ e xce lle n t 
co n d itio n  W ednesday in  V ic to n a  
H o sp ita l in  London. O n t,, a f te r  
an a ir  t r ip  fro m  T o kyo  w h e re  
-h e  su ffe re d  a s troke  la s t w eek.
' The gove rn m e n t m a y  be  f in ­
g e rp r in t in g  and pho to g ra p h in g  
som e o f its  em ployees T o r  se- 
c u r i ty  reasons, P r im e  M in is te r  
- i|.]i^deau to ld  th e  C om m ons 
T uesd a y . B u t he said he d id  n o t 
•k n o w  o f a n y  genera l pohey 
’ a long  those lin e s .
R a e l C aouette  says in  O tta w a  
"he hais no d oub t de legates to 
•the Socia l C re d it conven tion  in  
■ ne ighboring  H u ll th is  w eekend 
* w i l l  c o n f irm  h im  as le a d e r, M r .
C aouette  faces th ree  opponents 
s fo r  th e  p a r ty  le a d e rsh ip . In  ap 
' in te rv ie w  in  h is  O tta w a  o ff ic e  
W ednesday he sa id  th e  conven- 
V t io n  is  an  im p o rta n t s tep  in
ta k in g  the burden o f f  the In te r ­
n a tio n a l R ed Cross.
D ip lo m a ts  in  the C hinese cap­
ita l exp ressed  su rp rise  W ednes­
day a t  th e  t im in g  o f a proposed 
v is it  b y  H e n ry  Kissinger, U n it­
ed S ta tes p re s id e n tia l a d v ise r. 
T hey  w e re  q u ic k  to  p o in t ou t 
the v is i t  in  the la t te r  p a r t  o f 
th is  m o n th  cou ld  ta ke  p lace 
w h ile  the  c ru c ia l debate  on the 
sea ting  o f m a in la n d  C hina is 
under w a y  a t the  U n ite d  N a­
tions.
DEATHS
B y T H E  C .\N A D IA N  PRESS
Prague—Vilem S i i* o k  y . o9, 
Czechoslovak premier 1953-63, a 
founding member of the Czecho­
slovak Communist P a r iy  and a 
member of its central commit­
tee from 1929 to 1938.
T o ro n to — Jean N e w m a n -U r-
q u h a rt , 66, one o f  the  m o s t suc­
ce ss fu l w om en  p o lit ic ia n s  in  'To­
ro n to  f r o m  1950 to  I960, who 
se rved  as a school tru s te e , a l­
d e rm a n  and c o n tro lle r , o f a 
s troke .
A a c h . P ra n c e —W ill ia m
I 'le tc h c r  B ra d le y . Soi one o f the 
g re a t m o to r in g  w r ite rs1 w o r ld ’ s .
Police recove red  a s to len  m as-; and m a n a g e r o f the  w in n in g
iGrpiccc b y  17th ce n tu ry , 
F le m is h  p a in te r  J a n  V e rm e e r 
on W edn esd ay  in  H a ss le t, B e l­
g iu m , b u t  sa id  i t  had been se­
r io u s ly  dam aged  in  one spot. 
A  yo u th  is  accused o f s te a lin g  
the p a in tin g , Tne L o ve  L e tte r ,  
and o f d e m a n d in g  S4 m il lio n  
ransom  fo r  its  re lu ro . I t  was 
re co ve re d  fro m  u n d e r a m a t­
tress  in  th e  b a ck  ro o m  o f a 
re s ta u ra n t.
R ene V lg n a l,  a F re n c h  in te r ­
n a tio n a l soccer s ta r  w ho tu rn e d  
g a n g s te r, w as sentenced to  15
—-   ..-
auto team at Indianapous in
1914.
Montreal—Suzanne Guinard, 
48 public relations director of
the Rehabilitation Institute of
M o n tre a l,  fo rm e r  m e d ia  co -o rd i- 
n a to r in  th e  p u b lic  re la tio n s  de­
p a r tm e n t o f E x p o  67 and p re s i­
d e n t o f h e r ow n f i lm  - iis tr ib n - 
t in g  co m p a n y , G u in a rd  F ilm s  
In c ., fo u n d e d  in  1963.
V a n co u ve r— R ic h a rd  H ayes,
31, la w y e r  w h o  ra n  a g a in s t T . 
C. D o ug las  in  a 1965 b ye le c tio n , 
o f  le u k e m ia .
TODAY'S STOCK
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd.
1 6 5 4  E l i is  S t.
V A N C O IA ^ R  ( C P ) —  P r ic e s  
_ w e re  m ix e d  in  v e ry  q u ie t e a r ly  
tra d in g  to d a y  on  the  V a n co u ve r 
S to ck  E xchange . V o lu m e  fo r  the  
f i r s t  h o u r w as  155,535 sha res . ■
: In the industrials, lonarc. was
unchanged  a t  $1.40 a fte r  tra d in g  
-3,500 shares.
♦ I n  the  o ils . F iv e  S ta r was 
tra d in g  a t  .16 cents a nd  m o v e d  
2,000 shares in  the  f i r s t  h o u r  o f 
■activity.
p in e x  w as  down .02 a t  $1.13 in  
th e  m ines  on a tu rn o v e r  o f 
'19,000 shares.
TO R O N TO  STO C K  
e x c h a n g e
1 (T o d a y ’s O pening P r ic e s )  
IN D U S T R IA L S
A lb e r ta  G as 48 '!j 41
A lc a n  I I ' "  I,
.B a n k  o f M U . H ' i  1
B a n k  o f N .S. 28^s -
BeU  Canada 44' 'r 4
B o w  V a lle y  29',s -
B .C . T e l. 59 : ^
C dn. Im p . Bank 2 3 '.i  -
C dn. IiK l. Gas H>’« 1
C P I P fd . , 2;';’ -‘  .
CP L td . 8 I
C o m in co  ^
C onsum ers  Ga,s 19- i  J
C ooper Canada , 14''» ]
C rush  I n t ’ l. ^
D is t.  Seagram s •)3' i
D o m la r  »
E lc c lro h o m c  ■>()■ i
'F a lc o iib n c lg o  78 '-i ,
F o rd  C anada 
G re yhound  1 4 | i
G u lf  Canada 
H a rd in g  Cpts.
H o m e  " A "
H udson B a y  O il
H usky . O il  17',j  .
Im p . O il 31
lA C  183ft
In la n d  G as lU 's
In t ’ l .  N ic k e l 
In t ’ l .  U t il i t ie s  35^8
In te rp ro v .  P ip e  _ 27'-^
In te r .  S tee l &  P ip e  738
K a is e r  R esources 5 ' i
K a ps  T ra n s p o r t ' e-'ik
L a b a tts  23’, 8
M a c M illa n  B loede l 22'a
M assey F e rg u so n  11%
M o lson  " A "  18
M o o re  C o rp . 35 '4
N eonex 3.45
N o ra n d a  28'*8
N o r. C tl. Gas 11^4
P a c if ic  Pete. 333,4
R o ya l B a n k  26
S im psons-S cars 263.'i
S teel C anada 233s
T hom son  N cs. 25’ ,s
T o r. D orn . B a nk  25'.g
T ra n s . C an. P ipe 35%
T ra n s , M in . P ip e  21'3s
H ira m  W a lke r 36'/4
W c s lb u rn e  In t. 12
W e s tco a s l T ra n s . ' 213.'t 
W e s te rn  B ro a d s ’g . 8 
W ood w ards  “ A ”  223,i
W e ldw ood  10'.4
M IN E S
B e th le h e m  173s
C a ssa ir Asb. 19'/t
D yn a s ty  5.’20
G ra n d u c  '175
Huclson Bay 20
M c In ty re  Pore. 67 ' t
O pem iska  8,20
P ine  P o in t 2 t3 (
P la c e r 2431
O ILS
A q u ita in e  28
A s a m e ra  17
B P  G as 6,70
C dn. S u pe rio r 40',;


















In te g ra te d  IVood 3.f
In t .  B re w e rie s  4.(
Ok. H e lic o p te rs  5
O k. H o ld in g s  5
P ac. N o r. Gas 3.1
P W A ' 11
P o tte rs  3,̂
S a ra to g a  3.1
Ste inU 'on 3.
W a ll a nd  R edecop 2.
W osk Stores
M IN E S
A lw in
B a th u rs t
B ra m e d a
B re n d a  3
B re n m a c
C a lta  1
C asino  ,
C h u rc h ill 
D a v is  K eays 
G ia n t M a sco t 4
G ib ra lta r  6
G re a t N o r. P e te , 
G unn
H ig h m o n t 2
L a rg o
L o rn c x  f
N a d in a  , (
N o re x  
N o r. Pac.
N o rU iw e s t V e n tu res  
P a c. Asb.
P in e x  
S ilv e r  S id .
T o rw c s l 
V a lle y  Copper 
W este rn  M inos 
A lb a n y
9 ,0 0 0  STUDENTS 
PROTEST BLAST
'V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) -C lo s e  
to  9,000 e le m e n ta ry  a n d  h ig h  
schoo l s tu d e n ts  g a th e re d  in  
b a lm y  a u tu m n  w e a th e r a t  th e  
U n ite d  S ta tes  consu la te  h e re  
W ednesday in  a p e a ce fu l p ro ­
te s t a g a in s t th e  p lanned  U .S , 
n u c le a r te s t a t  A m c h itk a  Is ­
la n d .
As T h e  o rd e r ly ,  g o o d -n a tu r­
e d  c ro w d  sang songs and  
cheered  s p o ra d ic a lly  o u ts id e , 
a d e lega tion  o f f iv e  f r o m  the  
S tu den t A c tio n  C o m m itte e  on 
A m c h itk a  m e t co nsu la te  o f f i ­
c ia ls  a n d  p re se n te d  a  b r ie f  
oppos ing  th e  f iv e  - m e g a to n  
te s t, schedu led  fo r  la te r  th is  
m o n th  a t  th e  lo n e ly  is la n d  in  
th e  A le u tia n s  ch a in .
T h e  d e m o n s tra tio n  w as w ith ­
o u t serious in c id e n ts , a lth o u g h  
p o lice  sa id  a t  one j ta g e  .a  
fe w  you ths  t r ie d  to . re m o ve  
a U .S. f la g  f ro m  the  19-storey 
b u ild in g  th a t  houses th e  con­
su la te .
One s tu d e n t w as  in ju re d  
w hen he fe l l  f ro m  the  ro o f  o f 
a one-s to re y  b u ild in g  in  a 
p a rk in g  lo t  across th e  ro a d  
f ro m  th e  consu la te .
T h e  th ro n g s  t ie d  u p  t r a f f ic  
on s e v e ra l a r te r ie s  as th e y  
headed d o w n to w n  d u r in g  th e  
m o rn in g  and  a t one s tage  po­
lic e  closed one lane  o f  the  
th ree -lan e  L ions  G a te  B r id g e  
as thousands w a lke d  f ro m  the  
n o rth  shore o f B u r ra rd  In le t.
T he  d e m o n s tra tio n  ce n tre d  
in  A lb e rn i S tre e t a t th e  re a r  
e n tran ce  o f th e  b u ild in g  hous­
in g  the  consu la te  and t r a f f ic  
was c o m p le te ly  b l o c k e d  
th e re . T h e  consu la te  is  a fe w  
doors f ro m  the  m a in  in te rs e c ­
tion  o f G eo rg ia  and B u r ra rd  
s tree ts , n e a r the  H o te l V a n ­
couver.
T he  co m m itte e  rep re sen ts  
s t u d e n t s  a t 22 secondary  
schools in  t l ie  B r it is h  C o lum - 
b ia  lo w e r m a in la n d .
School o ff ic ia ls  sa id  classes 
w e re  n o t ca nce lle d  fo r  the  
d e m o n s tra tio n  and  th a t  ab ­
sences w o u ld  be tre a te d  ro u ­
t in e ly . B u t p r in c ip a l J im  C a r­
te r  o f V a n c o u v e r ’ s S e n tin e l 
S econdary  School sa id :
“ N e a r ly  a l l  th e  k id s  have  
notes f ro m  th e ir  p a re n ts  a p ­
p ro v in g  the  a c tio n . T h e re  are 
no goof-o ffs. T he  k id s  and 
th e ir  pa re n ts  a re  s e r i o u s  
abou t th is .”
V a n co u ve r A ld e rm a n  H a r ry  
R a n k in  addressed th e  c ro w d  
and sa id ; “ I f  t h e , U .S . can 
be s topped, th e n  o th e r coun­
tr ie s  can be s topped  fro m  
n u c le a r te s tin g . I t  is n ’ t  ju s t  
A m c h itk a , i t ’ s a l l  n u c le a r 
te s tin g  w e ’re  a g a in s t.”
H e u rg e d  the  c ro w d  to  c lean  
u p  and  m o s t d id . B y  2:45 p .m . 
the. s tre e t h ad  been c le a re d  
and  the  o n ly  a p p a re n t d a m - 1 age w as a t ra m p le d  f lo w e r 
bed.
AROUND B.C. Bennett Rejects Suggestions 
B .C  Delaying Job Crisis Talks
K A M L O O P S  (C P ) —  A  fa m ily  
o f  q u ick -ch a n g e  a r t i ^ s  is  be ing  
sough t in  th e  In te r io r  in  con­
ne c tio n  w ith  the  th e f t  o f m o re  
th a n  $3,000 in  K a m loop s, R eve l- 
s toke  and  V e rn o n . P o lice  sa id  
the  g ro u p —tw o  m e n , a w om an  
and tw o  c h ild re n —use w h a t th e y  
caUed the  O ld  G yp sy  t r ic k  to  
b i lk  cash ie rs . A  spokesm an sa id  
th e y  use la n g u a g e  d if f ic u lt ie s  to  
con fuse  c le rk s , b a b b lin g  in  b ro ­
ken  EngU sh as th e y  pass b il ls  
b a ck  and  fo r th . One t r ic k  is  to  
p a lm  b il ls  as th e y  a re  passed 
b a ck  and  fo r th .
P U S H E S  JO B  P L .\N  
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) — R e h a b ili­
ta t io n  M in is te r  P h il  G a g la rd i 
has sen t a te le g ra m  to  M a n ­
p o w e r M in is te r  Otto_ L a n g  ask­
in g  fo r  u rg e n t re co n s id e ra tio n  o f 
a jo b - tra in in g  p roposa l p u t fo r ­
w a rd  b y  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  la s t 
y e a r  b u t re je c te d  b y  fe d e ra l 
a u th o r it ie s . M r .  G a g la rd i to ld  
M r .  L a n g  go ve rn m e n ts  a re  n o t 
co m in g  to  g r ip s  w ith  p ro b le m s  
c re a te d  b y  “ hundreds o f s k ille d  
lobs  w h ic h  go u n f il le d  w h 'le  
.thousands w a lk  the  stree ts  lo o k ­
in g  fo r  w o rk . ”
G E T S  F IV E  Y E A R S  
P R IN C E  G E O R G E  (C P) — 
John  M c M illa n ,  45, fo rm e r ly  o f 
V a n co u ve r, w as sentenced to  
f iv e  ye a rs  W ednesday on a 
cha rge  o f possession o f  h e ro in  
fo r  the pu rp o se  o f t ra f f ic k in g .  
The  ch a rg e  was la id  a fte r  11 
caps o f h e ro in  w e re  found i i i  h is  
m o te l ro o m .
GO TO P O LLS
K A M L O O P S  fC P ) — R a te p a y .; 
ers  w il l  v o te  in  D e ce m b er on a 
$3.5 m il l io n  sports  an d  re c re a ­
tio n  d e ve lo p m e n t p ro g ra m . ’The 
s ix -ye a r p la n , i f  aoDroved, w i l l  
see 160 a c res  o n . M c A r th u r  Is ­
la n d  tra n s fo rm e d  to  in c lu d e  a 
g o lf cou rse , an in d o o r s w im ­
m in g  p o o l, ice  r in k ,  tenn is  
cou rts , m a r in a  and an  a ll-  
w e a th e r t ra c k .
C H A R G E D  IN  H O L D U P
V.ANCOUVER (CPi — Cheryl, 
L v n n  N a ko ta . 20. o f V a n co u ve r 
w as ch a rg e d  W ednesday in  con­
n e c tio n  w ith  a $2,000 ro b b e ry  o f 
a south-end b ra n c h  o f the  C ana­
d ia n  Im p e r ia l B a n k  o f C on i- 
m e rc e . P o l i c e  sa id  she is 
b e lie ve d  to  have  been the d i iv e r  
o f  a  g e ta w a y  c a r  used b y  an 
a rm e d  g unm an .
LOSS A P P E A L  
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) —  ’’ ’ h e  
B .C . C o u rt o f  A p p e a l W ednes­
d a y  u p h e ld  th e  15-year sentenc­
es handed" d o w n  to  C onrad  W il­
l ia m  G unn a n d  E d w a rd  P o nak  
fo r  c o n sp irin g  to  t r a f f ic  in  
h e ro in . T h e y  w e re  also f in e d  
510,000 each e a r l ie r  b y  a  B .C . 
Suprem e C o u rt ju r y  fo r  ta k in g  
p a r t  in  a w h o le sa le  d ru g  o p e ra ­
tio n  in  th e  c ity .
V lC rrO R IA  (C P ' —  P re m ie r  
W . A. C . B c m ie t t  W ednesday 
n ight re je c te d  suggestions  th a t 
B ritish  C o lu m b ia  is  h in d e r in g  
efforts to  h o ld  e a r ly  fe d e ra l-  
p ro v in c ia l ta lk s  b n  C anada 's  
unem ploym ent c r is is .
He . sa id  i t  w as  a “ s tu p id  
sta tem ent” "to  suggest th a t B .C . 
was n o t in  fa v o r  o f  a d va n c in g  
the date  o f a proposed D e ce m ­
ber con fe rence  o n  th e  issue.
M r. B e n n e tt to ld  re p o r te rs  on 
h is  a r r iv a l f r o m  a tw o -w e e k  
European to u r  th a t  i t  w as  B .C . 
which h a d  p ressed  T o r d is c i’s- 
sioiv o f  e m p lo y m e n t a t th e  con­
s titu tion  con fe rence  he ld  in  V ic ­
toria la s t June .
" I  w a n t a c tio n  f io m  O tta w a
—n o t ta lk .  ta lk ,  ta lk ,  ta lk , "  
M r .  B e n n e tt said.
"W e 'v e  g o t ac tion  he re  a n -l 
w e w a n t a c tio n  across ’ he na­
tio n . I f  he  (P r im e  M in is te r  
T ru d e a u ) has got po lic ies , w h y  
doesn’ t  he announce th e m ? "
M r .  B e n n e tt re tu rn e d  la te  
W ednesday fro m  a to u r w h ic h  
took h im  to  the U n ite d  K in g ­
dom , F ia n c e . S w itze rla n d . Aus­
t r ia  and  G reece. H e  sa id  he 
w o u ld  h o ld  a new s con ference  
la te r  to d a y  to  g ive  d e ta ils  o f 
n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  f in a n c ie rs  and  
in d u s tr ia lis ts  in , E u rope .
T H E  L A D Y  P U F F S
T he  tobacco  in d u s try  in  B r i t ­
a in  e s tim a te s  th a t m ore  th a n  
one m i l l i o n  B r it is h  w om en 














C O S TLY  L G H T IN G
L O N D O N  (C P) —  T he  
G re a te r London  C ounc il is  to  in ­
s ta ll th e  w o r ld ’ s m ost expens ive  
la m p  posts a long  the south b a n k  
o f the  r iv e r  T ham es. The  20 
la m p s , co s tin g  $5,000 each, a re  
re p lic a s  o f  the  fam ous ca s t- iro n  
d o lp h in  posts w h ic h  h a ve  l i t  the  
n e a rb y  V ic to r ia  and A lb e r t  e m ­
b a n km e n ts  fo r  m ore  th a n  100 




T h e  Sw im m ing P oo l 
C om m ittee is p leas­
ed to  announce the  
follow ing p e o p l e  
have joined the $100 
B rick C lu b  during 
the p a s t w eeks:
1. In  M e m o ry  o f 
P . A . M a u n d rc ll
2. I n  M e m o ry  o f 
R o b e rt W a lte r 
A r ra n c e
3. I n  M e m o ry  o f 
A .  E .  H enderson 
fro m  H is  F a m ily
1. B e n vo u lh i School 
A u x i l ia r y  T970-71.
T o ta l B r ic k s  sub- 
sc rib e d  to  da te : lo8 .
F o r  m o re  In fo rm a ­
t io n  o r  a B r ic k  
O rd e r  F o rm , d ro p  a 
no te  to  the  S w im ­
m in g  P oo l C o m m it­
tee , B o x  367, o r  
phone 763-3307.
I j i  e




® OPEN 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
®  M O N D A Y , OGT. 11,




&  Yams o
F re s h  . . .........  L
5-Year Contracts 
Urged By Boards
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  school boards  w a n t 
the r ig h t  to  re n e w  o r  te rm in a te  
te a ch e rs ’ co n tra c ts  e v e ry  f iv e  
ye a rs .
D e lega tes  to  the  B .C . School 
T ru s te e s  A sso c ia tio n  annua l 
m e e tin g  adopted  a re so lu tio n  
W ednesday a sk in g  the  p ro v in ­
c ia l g o v e rn m e n t to  in tro d u ce  
le g is la tio n  p ro v id in g  fo r  a con­
tra c t  re v ie w  a t the  end o f th a t 
tim e .
T h e  assoc ia tion  has been 
p ress ing  fo r  th e  in tro d u c tio n  o f 
f iv e -y e a r  te a ch in g  c o n tra c ts  fo r  
the  la s t tw o  ye a rs .
I t  contends th a t p re se n t le g is ­
la tio n , g iv in g  a te a ch e r p e rn n -  
n e n t te n u re  i f  a p irro vcd  a fte r  
the f i r s t  y e a r  o f e m p lo y m e n t, 
is  fa r  too  l im it in g  and give.s a 
b o a rd  too l i t t le  le e w a y  in  d is ­
m is s in g  o r  re ta in in g  teachers .
M OVIE GUIDE ^
WIIDISNEY
^ l U S v a i B
t e c h n ic o l o r ®
Cream Corn
o r  W h o le  K e rn e l.  
S to k le y  V a n  C a m p 's , 
1 4  o z . t in s  ...................
Coffee
K a d a n a
by Nabob ....... lb.
Ginger Ale
o r
Show T im e s  
C h ild re n  -
PARAM OUNT
6:55 and 9 p .m ,
- 60c A n y tim e
Open 7 days a w eek 







C e n tra l D e l R io  
D om e Pete.
D v iia m ie  
M i l l  C ity  
N u m a c  
P e yto  
H ange r
S c u rry  Rainbow  
U iu lec l Caiiso 
V o ya g e n r 
W e ste rn  D e ca lia  7,35 7.45
V A N C O U V E R  NTOCK 
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y ’s O pening P r ice s ) 
IN D U S T R IA L S
B a li'o  Fore.sl P ro d . 6 '4  I'ld  
H ank o f B,C. 2 3 '‘.i b id  
B lo ck  B ros. 2.95 3.00
C rest wood 1.20 1,25
D aw son Dev. 6,01) b id
D o m a n  834
I 'ie ld  L I 13'4
F u m in g  o H cn 'd  a t 12''4
G rouse M Ui, 2 30
l iy s  o f t ia n . 2,40
O ILS
B a ll im le r ry  
(^ a iia r lic  
(,’o lo n ia l 
F iv e  S ta r 
P a n  Ocean 
P o n d c ra y  
R o ya l Cdn, V e n t. 
Share O i l  
T ra n s . Ca. Res. 
W este rn  E x .
P L A N  R IF L E  L IC E N S IN G
BO N N  (R e u te r) —  The  W est 
G e rm a n  g o ve rn m e n t announced 
W ednesday p lans  lo  in tro d u ce  li-  
.censing fo r  o w n e rsh ip  o f r if le s  
in  a b id  to reduce  c r im e s  of 
v io lence  in  the co u n try .
Conoco
Exeter
R ic liw ood
Shasla
Solomon





o f f e r e d
T’rov Silver .14
IT  N D 8
CIF 452
llenlage '.85









Uiiilctl Acciim. 4 83
Uiiilcd Ami'i ic.in 2 26 
n,5t’)iUnilcd liorizou 2.91



















T O  K K I O W N / V
T H F . A R T  l I B N S H A W
TA LEN T 
SHOW
in the
R O V A L  a n n k  
H O T F .L
T w ic e  M o n th ly .
I f  you fee l you  have  any 
ta le n t c o n la c t the  R o ya l 
A n n e  H o te l o r A r t  




H o te l, P each land
Welcoming Back the New Sound of the
THE CO UNTRY GENTLEMEN
r r -  r n





48 oz. tins ....... ....
Canned Milk




Salon V la n a g e r o f C K IQ - D in l  I 
1150 C li f f  K lle w e r. a im ou iues  
the  a p im in tm e u t o f l i v  ( io ib y l  
to  h i*  sjilcH s ta ff. M l .  t io i l iy  
b iin g n  to  U K IQ  13-ve a rs  e xp e i- 
iMU-e m Hie a ilN erU sm g b iis i- ; 
ness. D o lb y  is a n a liv e  o f Ke - 
owna and g ia i l i ia l r d  f io iP  K e l­
ow na H ig h  Sebool m  1957 and 
re ce ive d  Ins f i r s t  lo p  a t ihe 
K e lo w n a  C nu rle r, F ro m  there  
he m o ve d  on to  w o rk  m  news- j 
p a pe r sa le* a t V a n co u ve r. He 
ha» a lso  lie e ii n iR a g e d  m n < L : 
v e rb s tn f  In  N o rth e cn  B.C . I  o r  j| 
II t im e  he was p u b lis h e r o f tw o  I 
F o u ih  V a n ro u ve r new spapers  | 
He a nd  h is  w ife  re tu rn e d  to  t h e ; 
K c lo o n a  area tins j e a r  and le  
aide R m land .
,  O A V I D _______
Wayne J anssen
PLUS — b.vtti.f; of the nOLOE
ORIVE’IN wO 
o n  THEATRE A








Dressed Konst I iirkey 
(;in/ed flaked Hum \
Assorted Seafoods \
■yp Delicious \  aricly of Salads 
^  Homemade I'nmpKIn Pie 
Sunday, October lOlh 
and Monday, Oiiobcr I Hh 
fro m  5:30 p .n i. to  10:00 p .in . ,
per person.
(Children 12 yn. nnd under — $1.59)
BUlNCi Till' VVliOU. lAMII.Y I OK A SPICIAI, 1 IIANKS(1IVIN( i 
DINNI R AT lU'MM 0 BH i




12 if. oz. Reg. 1.49
2 %  Milk
Dutch Dairy.
3 q(. carton .....








York 48 oz. tin .......
★  WAICH FOR IN-SIORi; SPEnAI-S ★
W'c Reserve llic R iflil to I imit (JuiiiiliiiV''
lAKEVIEW  
MARKH
0  OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 9 A.M. - 9 P.M. 
jpjl South Pandosy at KI.O Rd, Phone 762-2913 ^
0000000 0 0 0 0 OG
r
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Defeated By Board
Plans Unveiled For Meeting
■■iT. ' /
L e n g th y  d e lib e ra tio n s  on en­
fo rc e m e n t o f a p roposed n o x i­
ous weed b y la w  w e n t fo r  
n a u g h t W ednesday a t the  m ee t­
in g  o f th e  R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f 
C e n tra l O kanagan  w hen the  b y ­
la w  w as d e fea te d .
The  b y la w , des igned to  con­
t r o l  nox ious w eeds, w as d e fe a t­
ed on  the f i r s t  b a llo t.
E a r l ie r  d iscu ss io n  arose when 
b o a rd  m e m b e r, M . C, Jenn ings  
ra is e d  t l ie  q u e s tio n  o f e n fo rc e ­
m e n t o f the  b y la w ,
“ A re  w e  pass ing  a b y la w  
th a t  d o e s n 't have  any t e e f t  in  
i t ? ”  M r . Je n n in g s  asked. 
“ W hose g o in g  to  e n fo rce  i t? ”
• A d m in is tra to r  A . T . H a rr is o n  
exp la in e d  p ro p e r ty  ow ne rs  w ith  
noxious weeds w o u ld  be  adv is ­
ed to  d e s tro y  t l ie  weeds w ith in  
seven d a y s  o r  else a d is t r ic t  re ­
p re s e n ta tiv e  w o u ld  do th e  k i l l ­
in g  and b i l l  the re s id e n t.
M e m b e rs  o f the b o a rd  d iscus 
sed w h e th e r the b u ild in g  in ­
spec to r w o u ld  have  t im e  fo r  
such a chore .
‘ ‘P ro b a b ly  in  the  ne a r fu tu re  
w e ’ l l  h ire  a n o th e r b u ild in g  in ­
s p e c to r,”  b o a rd  c h a irm a n  W. 
C. B e n n e tt said.
H o w e ve r the p ro b le m  was 
le f t  unso lved  w h e n  th e  b y la w  
w as d e fea te d .
PLANS PRESENTED
Plans fo r  the re t ire d  c it i ­
zens' a c t iv ity  ce n tre  were 
shown a t a m e e tin g  W ednes­
day a fte rn o o n  in  F ir s t  U n ited  
C hurch h a ll. A rc h ite c t Bob 
T u ry k  discusses th e m  w ith
som e o f those a t th e  m e e tin g , 
.sponsored b y  K e lo w n a  and 
D is t r ic t  R e tire m e n t S e rvice . 
T he  b u ild in g  w i l l  be in  the 
K e lo w n a  Y a c h t C lu b  p a rk in g  
lo t. A id . W il l ia m  K a ne , m e m ­
be r o f the  c ity  b u ild in g  co m ­
m itte e , sa id  the c o m m u n ity  
b u ild in g  p ro je c t—a co m m u n ­
i t y  ce n tre  and  s w im m in g  pool 
on S p a ll R oad, a p a v ilio n  in  
C ity  P a rk ,  and the ce n tre — is
one o f the  la rg e s t co n s tru c tio n  
p ro g ra m s  u n d e rta ke n  b y  the 
c ity .  The  b u ild in g s  have  been 
designed so th e y  can be ex­
panded.
(C o u r ie r  photo)
YOUR NEIGHBORS,
C an't H ave You R ezo n ed  
Darn
M em bers  o f the board  o f th e iD . R . J .  C am p b e ll, m in is te r  o f
R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f C en tra l 
O kanagan  have  dec ided  n o t to 
ta k e  any fu r th e r  a c tio n  on , a 
re -ro n in g  a rg u m e n t revea led 
d u r in g  the  b o a rd ’ s m ee ting  
W ednesday.
m u n ic ip a  a ffa irs .
A  le t te r  to  the  d is t r ic t  asked 
fo r  its  assistance in  rezon ing  
tw o  lo ts  in  ques tion  fo r  s in g le  
re s id e n tia l d w e llin g s .
C ite d  reasons fo r  the re ques t 
w e re  th e  b e lie fs  o f  the  hom e-L e n g th y  board d iscuss ion ' v ,,,.,.
e rup te d  co n ce rn ing  ' tw o  lo ts  i n: f  ”  a p a ^ l^ ie n t b u ild -  
R u tla n d  and a re q u e s t b y  so m e :'"®  A ” ”c itizens  to have the area re-̂  smgle dweUlng residences, 
zoned to prevent the Proposed -
construction o f anartment g a rbag e  d isp o sa lc o n s tru c tio n  o f  a p a rtm e n t p ro b le m s  due to  a h ig h e r popu-
b u ild in g s  on the  lo ts .
The p ro b le m  began in  June 
'w hen a g roup  o f R u tla n d  c it i ­
zens signed a p e tit io n  ob je c tin g  
to  the p re se n t zon ing  in  tlie  
a rea . T he  p e tit io n  w as sen t to
la t io n  d e n s ity  and a p re d ic te d  
d e v a lu a tio n  in  p ro p e r ty  va lues.
E . H . M i l ie ,  o w n e r o f  the  p ro ­
p e r ty ,  w as on hand a t  the  m e e t­
in g  to  b a ck  up h is  p lans  fo r  
a p a rtm e n ts  on the  p ro p e r ty .
Down South
A C anada M a n p o w e r fa rm  la ­
b o r b u lle t in  fo r  the  O kanagan- 
K oo tenay  d is t r ic t  has reported  
la b o r shortages fro m  a n um ber 
o f  f r u i t  h a rv e s tin g  a reas, the 
m os t serious o f w h ic h  is  the 
O liv e r area .
The b u llo lin  s ta led  the O live r- 
Osoyoos a rea  was s u ffe rin g  
under a shortage  o f la b o r d u r­
in g  the  p ic k in g  o f go lden and 
re d  d e lic ip iis  apples, g rapes  and 
tom atoes. S teady w o rk  is ex- 
pe c ti'd  U ic re  o ve r the  n e x t two 
weeks,
■ In  the K e low na , R u tla n d  and 
W in fie ld  areas, a .shortage of 
p icke rs  is s t i l l  in ev idence  and 
lim ite d  a ccom m oda tion  is n vn il- 
nb lc . The  h a rve s t o f  D ’ An jou 
pears, de lic io u s  and spartan  
apples and grapes Is under 
w ay.
M r . M ilk e  a p p lie d  fo r  re ­
zon ing  a n u m b e r o f y e a rs  ago 
c o n ce rn in g  th e  p ro p e r ty  in  
q u es tion  w hen i t  w as  z o n ^  fo r  
s in g le  res idences. I t  w as  re ­
zoned to  accom oda te  th e  typ e  
o f  b u ild in g s  M r .  M ilk e  has in  
m in d .
P ro p e r ty  ow ners  w ith  s ing le  
d w e llin g s  have  s ince  m oved 
in to  the  a rea  and a re  a sk in g  i t  
be zoned b a c k  to  . s in g le  d w e l­
lin g s  to  p re v e n t M r ,  M ilk e ’ s 
p roposed a p a rtm e n t.
The lo ts  in v o lve d  a re  on G am ­
b le  R oad , n o t fa r  to  th e  re a r  
o f th e  shopp ing  ce n tre  in  R u t­
land .
N O T  V A L ID
M r .  M ilk e  in  a p re s e n ta tio n  
to  the  b o a rd  e xp la in e d  th e re  
w ere  tw o  fo u rp le xe s  on C am b ie  
Road a lre a d y . He sa id  h e 'd id n ’ t 
th in k  th e  h o m e o w n e rs ’ a rg u ­
m e n t w as  v a lid .  He w as unab le  
to  sa y  w h e th e r the  b u ild in g s  
he h ad  in  m in d  w o u ld  b e  th ree - 
s to re y  o r  not.
“ T h e v ’re  a fra id  o f a th ree -
M e l
M a rs h a ll e xp la in e d . “ A  tlire e - 
s to re y  b u ild in g  w o u ld  be 
w ro n g .”
A n o th e r board  m e m b e r com -
PLANNER SEEKS 
SEVERENCE PAY
F o rm e r  C e n tra l O kanagan 
re g io n a l p la n n e r W il l ia m  
H a rd c a s tle  is  seek ing  s ix  
m on ths  severence  p a y  to ta l­
l in g  $6,300 fro m  th e  re g io n a l 
d is t r ic t ,
A  le t te r  f ro m  la w y e rs  ask­
in g  th is  a m o u n t w as  re a d  to  
d ire c to rs  W ednesday u n d e r 
th e  h e a d in g  “ w ro n g fu l d is ­
m is s a l.”
M r .  H a rd c a s tle  w as re leas­
ed f ro m  h is  d u tie s  as p la n n e r 
e a r ly  in  S ep tem ber. N o  re a ­
son w as  s ta ted  and  he was 
o ffe re d , s ix  w eeks s a la r y  He 
h a d  se rve d  in, h is  p o s itio n  
fo r  fo u r  ye a rs .
D ire c to rs  ag reed  to  tu rn  the  
le t te r  o v e r to  s o lic ito rs  “ fo r  
th e ir  re p ly . ”
T he  R eg io n a l D is t r ic t  o f  Cen­
t r a l  O kanagan b o a rd  has agreed 
to  co n tr ib u te  to w a rd s  th e  cost 
o f a b u ild in g  fo r  re t ire d  c i t i ­
zens, a cco rd in g  to  A id . W il l ia m  
Kane.
Speaking to  a b ou t 200 people 
a t a m e e tin g  sponsored b y  K e l­
ow na and D is t r ic t  R e tire m e n t 
S e rv ice , he sa id , h o w e ve r, no  
ag re e m e n t has been m a d e  as 
to  how  m u c h  th e  re g io n  W ill 
pay.
He sa id  d iscuss ions w i l l  a lso  
be he ld  w ith  the  d is t r ic t  b o a rd  
on he lp in g  p a y  fo r  a c o m m u n ity  
ce n tre  and s w im m in g  poo l, a lso  
a p a v ilio n  in  C ity  P a rk .
A id . K a n e  is  a ' m e m b e r o f 
the  co m m itte e  w h ic h  p lanned  
these b u ild in g s . A id . R ic h a rd  
S te w a rt is c h a irm a n , a p o s itio n  
h e ld  b y  A id . A la n  M oss be fo re  
he w e n t overseas.
T he  b u ild in g  fo r  e ld e r ly  peo-' 
p ie  w il l  be e re c te d  on th e  K e l­
ow na Y a c h t C lu b  p a rk in g  lo t. 
C o n s tru c tio n  has s ta r te d  on the  
s w im m in g  poo l a nd  co m m u n i­
ty  cen tre  on  S p a ll Road. I t  is  
hoped tende rs  w i l l  be ca lle d  fo r  
the  p a v ilio n  th is  m o n th .
F IN A N C IN G
A n  $850,000 loan, has been ap ­
p ro ve d  b y  sen io r gove i'nm en ts  
fro m  a fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l loan  
Suggested changes in  school fro m  the  g o v e rn m e n t. A n y  e x - , fu n d . T h is  w i l l  p a y  p a r t  o f the
Little Effect Seen Locally 
On School Spending Rule
b o a rd  spend ing  w i l l  p ro b a b ly  
n o t have  m u c h  e ffe c t on School 
D is t r ic t  23 (K e lo w n a ), a cc o rd ­
in g  to  s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r  F re d  
M a c k lin .
A t  the  57th a n n u a l conve n tio n  
o f th e  B .C . Schoo l T ru s te e s ’ A s­
so c ia tio n , p ro v in c ia l ed u ca tio n  
m in is te r  D o n a ld  B ro th e rs  sug­
gested 33 d is t r ic ts  w ith  y e a r ly  
budge ts  exce e d in g  $3 m il l io n ,  
in c lu d in g  K e lo w n a , w i l l  o n ly  be 
a llo w e d  to  spend e ig h t p e r  cent 
above th e  a m o u n t in  w h ic h  the  
p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t w i l l  
sha re  w ith o u t a  re fe re n d u m  
a m o n g  lo c a l vo te rs .
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t la y s  dow n a 
b a s ic  p ro g ra m , in  w h ic h  i t  
shares a c c o rd in g  to  the  d is t r ic t  
assessm ent. D is t r ic t  23 gets 
a bou t 48 p e r  cen t o f i ts  b udge t
T h e re  is a lso a dem and  fo r  . . ,,
la b o r  in  the  K e rem cos  a rca '^V ^^® ^ b u ild in g  go ing  up, 
w h e re  the  re d  dehc ious h a r ­
v e s t has begun.
T he  C reston  a rea  is  the  re ­
m a in in g  a rea  in  the d is t r ic t  
th a t is su ffe r in g  fro m  a sh o rt­
age  o f  la b o r. The  M c In to s h  ap­
p le  h a rv e s t is in  fu l l  sw ing .
In  O ya m a , D ’A n jo u  pears a re  
b e in g  p icke d  and the  app le  h a r­
v e s t is a t its  peak. L a b o r is  de ­
sc rib e d  as “ adequa te ” .
L a lx ir  is a lso  adociuato in  
S u m m e rla n d  w ho re  g rapes, D ’- 
A n jo ii pears and d e lic io u s  and 
sp a rta n  apples a re  be ing  p ic k ­
ed.
T he  s itu a tio n  is  s im ila r  
P e n tic to n  and in  V e rn o n  a t  the 
p re s e iu  tim e .
O kanagan  vo ted  to  a cce p t a 
re p o r t  b y  d is t r ic t  a d m in is tra to r  
A . T . H a rr is o n , re c o m m e n d in g  
the b o a rd  n o t su p e rv ise  m a in ­
tenance  on th e  sep tic  sys te m  of 
an a p a r tm e n t co m p le x .
M e m b e rs  vo ted  to  a cce p t M r . 
H a rr is o n ’ s re p o r t  w h ic h  sa id , 
“ u n d e r th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  1 
In  S ep tem ber, 122, b u i ld in g ' w o u ld  re c o m m e n d  we do no t 
p e rm its  va lu e d  a t $2,053,549 j agree to  su p e rv ise  th e  m a in - 
w e re  issued in  th e  R e g io n a l D is - jte n a n c e  o f the  sys tem , as in  m y  
t r ic t  o f  C e n tra l O ka nagan , a c -: op in ion , i t  cou ld  e a s ily  be con- 
m h iite d  th a T  thc Vaml in  ques-j co rd in g  to  a re p o r t  ta b le d  a t a s tru e d  the  re g io n a l b o a rd  is in -
penses above, the  bas ic  am o u n t 
a re  p u re ly  lo c a l re s p o n s ib ili­
tie s .
B o a rd s  ca n  spend u p  to  10 
p e r ce n t above th e  bas ic  
a m o u n t w ith o u t seek ing  a p p ro v ­
a l f ro m  vo te rs . M r .  B ro th e rs  
proposes c u tt in g  th is  to  e ig h t 
p e r ce n t fo r  the  33 d is tr ic ts ,  b u t 
le a v in g  i t  a t 10 p e r  cen t fo r  the 
o th e r 42 d is tr ic ts .  ,
K e lo w n a  d is t r ic t  spends about 
105 p e r ce n t o f  th e  bas ic  
a m o u n t, M r .  M a c k lin  e xp la in e d .
M r .  B ro th e rs  a lso  s a id  K e l­
ow na , F e rn ie , C o q u itla m , D e lta  
and o th e r  fa s t-g ro w in g  d is tr ic ts  
w i l l  b e  e n t it le d  to  ask  fo r  spe­
c ia l  g ra n ts . D is t r ic t  23 has been 
a d d in g  900-1,100 s tuden ts  p e r 
y e a r fo r  th e  p a s t se v e ra l ye a rs , 
th e  s e c re ta ry - tre a s u re r  added.
cost o f the  th re e  b u ild iitg s .
In su ra n ce  on th e  f  o  r i n  e r  
A q u a tic  b u ild in g , des tro ye d  b y  
f ir e  in  C ity  P a rk  in  1969, w i l l  
h e lp  p a y  fo r  th e  c o m m u n ity  
ce n tre  a nd  p a v ilio n . I t  is  hoped 
a spec ia l p ro v in c ia l fund  w il l  
he lp  pa y  fo r  the  re t ire d  c i t i ­
zens’ b u ild in g .
C on s tru c tio n  u n d e r the spec ia l 
fe d e ra l-p ro v in c ia l fu n d  m u s t 
s ta r t  th is  m o n th , and  be fin is h e d  
b y  M a rc h .
N E E D  R E G IO N
T he  b u ild in g s  a re  b e ing  de­
signed so th e y  ca n  be expa n d ­
ed. A id . K a n e  sa id  re g io n a l p a r­
tic ip a tio n  is  necessa ry  because 
th e y  w i l l  se rve  the  e n tire  re ­
g ion.
B ob T u ry k ,  re p re se n tin g  the  
co n so rtiu m  o f a rc h ite c ts , o u t­
lin e d  w h a t has been done to
On Private Enterprise Job
M e m b e rs  o f th e  b o a rd  o f  th e ite n a n c e  on th e  se p tic  system  o f 
R e g io n a l D is t r ic t  o f th e  C e n tra l a 90-un it a p a r tm e n t.
m a ke  ro o m s  la rg e r  In  th e  re ­
t ire d  c it iz e n s ’ b u ild in g . T he  
b u ild in g  w i l l  c o n ta in  6.000 square  
fe e t o f f lo o r  space. F i r s t  m ea ­
su re m e n ts  w e re  g ive n  o f  1,400 
squa re  fe e t fo r  a m e e tin g  ro o m , 
400 squa re  fe e t fo r  a lounge 
and  re a d in g  ro o m , and  250 
squa re  fe e t fo r  each o f fo u r  ac­
t iv i t y  ro o m s , in  a d d itio n  to  a 
k itch e n , o th e r ro o m s  a n d  co r­
r id o r  space.
B y  in c o rp o ra tin g  som e o f th e  
c o r i'id o r space in  room s, sizes 
w e re  in c re a se d  to  2,200 square  
fe e t fo r  th e  m e e tin g  ro o m , and 
300 squa re  fe e t fo r  eac lj o f the  
fo u r  a c t iv ity  ro o m s . These w i l l  
be a rra n g e d  so th e y  can  be 
m ade in to  one b ig  ro o m .
W hen a m e m b e r po in te d  o u t 
the m a in  ro o m  w ou ld  be too  
s m a ll fo r  la rg e  g a th e rin g s , he  
was to ld  th e  c o m m u n ity  cen­
t r e  and  th e a tre  w ou ld  be a v a il­
ab le .
A n o th e r m e m b e r w an te d  to  
know  w h y  sen io r c itizens  w e re  
be ing  p u t on  W a te r SU eet.
“ C o u n c il understood  y o u  
w an ted  to  be  d o w n to w n ,"  an­
swered c ity  p la n n e r G . P . Ste­
vens. H e and -Aid. K a n e  sa id  
the  c ity  is  n e g o tia tin g  to  b u y  th e  
C PR  b u ild in g i n e x t to  the  p a rk ­
in g  lo t.
C AN  A D D
I t  cou ld  th e n  be rem oved  to  
add  to  the  re t ire d  c itizens* b u ild ­
in g . T h e  c i t y  ow ns the  seaplane 
base, w h ic h  is  on th e  o th e r s ide  
o f th e  C P R  b u ild in g .
P a rk in g  space in  the  a re a  w i l l  
be  in c re a se d  w hen  th e  M a lk in  
b u ild in g  is  d e m o lished , and  
p ro p e r ty  occup ied  by  th e  C ro w n  
Z e lle rb a c h  s a w m ill becom es a 
p a rk in g  lo t. I t  w as c o u n c il’s in ­
te n tio n  to  use i t  f o r  p a rk in g  
w hen th e  lease  exp ire s  n e x t 
y e a r.
T h e  O rc h a rd  P a rk  b o u n d a ry  
ex tens ion  q u e s tio n  w as a lso d is ­
cussed. P re s id e n t E d w a rd  H i l l  
u rg e d  m e m b e rs  w ho  ow n  p ro p ­
e r ty  to  v o te  O ct. 20. I t  w i l l  a lso  
be th e  s u b je c t o f  a p u b lic  m e e t­
in g  T u e sd a y  a t  8 p .m . in  the  
c o m m u n ity  th e a tre , sponsored 
b y  K e lo w n a  C h a m b e r o f  C om - 
m ere'e. -•
M r . H a rr is o n ’ s m a in  reason 
fo r  d is a g re e in g  w ith  th e  schem e 
w as, a c c o rd in g  to  th e  re p o r t, 
the  fa c t  th a t i t  seem ed c o n tra ry  
to  le g is la t io n  w h ic h  s ta tes  in  the  
M u n ic ip a l A c t  th a t  th e  re g io n a l 
b o a rd  s h a ll n o t f in a n c ia lly  as­
s is t a n y  in d u s tr ia l o r  c o m m e r­
c ia l e n te rp ris e .
SEEN and HEARD
c o m in g  was n s m a ll c la ss ifie d  
ad s ta tin g  he w ou ld  speak a t 8 
p .m . in the E lk s ’ H a ll  on P an- 
(losy S tree t. T h e re  w as s tra n g e ­
ly  no news no tice  o f the  ta lk .
K e low na  and d is t r ic t  res id ­
ents have g iven  a t leas t $17,600 
to  the annua l c o m m u n ity  c lies l 
d r iv e , le a v in g  a l)out S.l’i.OOO to 
go to reach  live o b je c tiv e . Sup- 
ixu 't WHS urged by d ire c to rs  of
iS k a m fe in " ''*  ^ f t c r  tw o  ye a rs  on c ity  coun
o il. A id , W il l ia m  K ane is m a . s -
A p p a re n tlv  loca l So inal C re d it ‘
o ff ic e rs  d o n ’ t w a n t m a n y  poc^ I ''- ''-  f  h a rd ly  anyone in
, . , ,, 1 , 1 . th is  h a ll u nde r 60-65 ye a rs  o fp lo  to  know  the p ro v in c ia l at- ..
n ie y -g e n e rn l w i l l  l>e here  Uv U n ite d  C hu rch  h a ll W ed-
ht, T lie  on ly  no tice  o f his nesday a fte rno on . “ You cou ld
have  foo led m e ,”  qu ipped  the
Feux Follets 
Here Oct. 23
40-y('a r-o ld  a ld e rm a n , w ho was 
e x p la in in g  c iv ic  p ro je c ts  to  a 
m e e tin g  s|H insored b y  K e low na  
and  D is tr ic t  R e tire m e n t Ser­
v ice , P erhaps he w as do ing  
som e e a r ly  e n m p a lg iu lig . H is  
te rm  ends In D eeenil>er, bu t he 
'h a s  no t decided w h e tlie r  o r  not
The  n a tio n a l fo lk  onsem hle
w il l  appea r < 6 i,  2,’t in  ihe  Kel-1 ---------
ovvnn ( ’o m n u in ily  T l ie . it ie ,  l.es F m e rK e n e y  s i r e n s  w e re ' 
Feux F o lle ts  is spend ing  hso soundesl In the c ity  to rb iy , bui^ 
weeks Im ir in g  B in eonnec-> the re  was no cause fo r  a la rm .! 
tio n  w ith  the c e n te n iilid  T h e  s ln -ns  w ere  Just l>eing test-
L . J. W a llace  o f V ic to r ia . ! ed. and m a y  be F r id a y  also, 
g ene ra l c h a irm a n  o f the  B.C, | T h e y  a re  d o w n to w n  n e a r the  
C en tenn ia l C o m m itte e , said | la ke , a t D r, K n o x  Secondary 
t l ie  to u r  'was a rra n g e d  l iy  h ls  Seh(s>l. the south end o f the  
ro in m it le e  and the fts le rn i see- c ity ,  the a rm o rie s  and Itie  
je ta ry  o f s ta te ’s de |> .irtm en t. i South Pandosy area . 
l.oea l een tenn ia l e o m in ille e s '
tio n  w as  a lre a d y  Zoned and th a t 
M r .  M ilk e  cou ld  go ahead i f  
he w an ted  to.
Jam es S tu a r t addo<l, “ th e re ’s 
no fo rm a l a p p lic a tio n  to  rezone 
b e fo re  the  b o a rd . Z o n in g  stands 
as i t  is .”  He sa id  he w ould 
have  to  have  “ a d a rn  good”  
a rg u m e n t p resen ted  b e fo re  con­
s id e r in g  such a change.
M r . M a rs h a ll suggested tha t 
M rs , L e e  N a h irn e y , a spokes- 
in  m an  fo r  the  g roup  opposed to 
the  p ro je c t  com e b e fo re  the 
bo a rd .
M . C. Jenn in g s  a rg u e d  fro m  
the  p o in t o f  v ie w  o f  th e  board  
s e ttin g  a p receden t.
A N Y B O D Y  C O U LD
“ I t ’s l ik e  som eone a p p ly in g  
to rezone m y  la n d ,”  he said.
'rh e  b o a rd  voted to  ta ke  no 
fu r th e r  a c tio n  and in s tru c te d  
M r , M ilk e  th a t he cou ld  go 
ahead w ith  h is  p ro je c t once he 
had a h u lld in g  p e rm it .
M e a n w h ile , tw o  re /.on ing  ap­
p lic a tio n s , a lso in  Uic R u tla nd  
a rea , w e re  g iven  f i r s t  re ad ings  
b y  th e  board  W ednesday.
The  f i r s t  in c lu des  r u r a l  laud 
to  be rezoned to p e rm it  t ra i le r  
s to ra g e , sales and re c o n d it io n ­
ing, D ire c to rs  w il l  la te r  con- 
: s k ie r a land  use c o n tra c t If n 
d e v e lo p m e n t area Is des igna ted  
on h ig h w a y  fro n ta g e  a t the 
w e igh  scales near H ig h w a y  .'13, 
The  second a p p lic a tio n  seeks 
re zo n ln g  fro m  ru ra l to  com ­
m e rc ia l on a p o rtio n  o f  A s lie r 
Rond.
GO O D C O N D IT IO N
An em p loyee  o f South E a st 
I K e low na  I r r ig a t io n  D is t r ic t  was
m e e tin g  o f the R e g io n a l B o a rd  d ire c t ly  assisU ng Uie f in a n c in g  j s a tis fa c to ry  co n d itio n  a t K e l- 
W ednesday. o f th is  c o m m e rc ia l e n te rp r is e ,”  ow na G e n e ra l H o sp ita l th is
T h e re  w e re  90 p e rm its  issued T h e  re p o i't  fo llo w e d  a recent 
fo r  119 d w e llin g  u n its  va lu e d  a t m e e tin g  w h e re  rc p i'e s c n ln liv c s
” " ■ “ “ '■ 7  D - o . o p „ , c „ l»  a s k c l 
$35,104 and 14 p e rm its  issu ed  superv ise  the  m a in -
fo r accessories to d w e llin g s  fo r  
$9,600.
T h e re  w ere  fo u r p e rm its  is ­
sued fo r  new  c o m m e rc ia l b u ild ­
ings va lu e d  a t $320,000, th re e  
p e rm its  fo r  c o m m e rc ia l a d d i­
tions  va lu e d  a t $16,500 and one 
p e rm it  issued t o , re p a ir  f i r e  
d a m a g e  va lued  a t , $4,700,
T h e  re p o r t  s ta le d  th e re  w e re  
119 hous ing  s ta rts  and  112 co m ­
p le tions .
V a lu e  o f co n s tru c tio n  in th e  
d is t r ic t  to  Ihe e n d .o f  S eptom - 
b o r t l i is  y e a r was $23,5!)6,483 
co m p a re d  w ith  $15,983,463 m 
1070 and $13,455,328 m 1969,
m o rn in g . E a r l A b b o tt o f R u t­
land  was h u r l W ednesday m o rn ­
ing  when a d itc h  co llapsed on 
S a u c ie r Road.
F o re s try  o ff ic ia ls  w i l l  m ee t 
w ith  d is t r ic t  o f f ic ia ls  to  set u p  
a re c ip ro c a l a g re e m e n t concern ­
in g  the issuance o f  f i r e  p e rm its  
and  f i r e  l ia b i l i t y  fo r  B envou- 
lin .
A  m o tio n  by  H a ro ld  T h w a ite  
to  set up the  m e e tin g  w as c a r ­
r ie d  by m e m b e rs  o f th e  b o a rd  
o f the R eg io na l D is t r ic t  o f C en­
t ra l O kanagan W ednesday.
The  dec is ion  to  have  th e  
m ee ting  fo llo w e d  a p resen ta tion  
by J . A. D . M cD o n a ld , in  cha rge  
o f the opera tions  d iv is io n  o f the  
Kam loops F o re s t D is tr ic t .
M r .  M cD o n a ld  cam e be fo re  
the b oa rd  to  re ques t the B cn - 
vo u lin  a rea  ta ke  o ye r issuance 
o f f ire  p e rm its  and l ia b i l i ty  fo r
m e  m id w iic  in l a iig i'n K 'n ts  m 
Ih i- ir  a u i i - ' T i l l ' I ’ lm  ('r» ity  
Women''' t ’liili is spniisoriiig tlie 
»hiiw til’l l ,
l.es Fn lie t-: in llH il
and M in e  llln n  li.ts  im i tu n e d  
(■(inndn t lu o u g h  soncs ii iu t (inn- 
re.s a t hom e nnd i<lmii«d. In- 
e luded a re  L l t l i  c e n tu ry  A ca­
d ia n  tunes nnd l.OOP-yenr-old 
E s H 'rro  .songs an‘1 dances.
Memliers of t t ie  ensemlile 
rome from ninny poirw of ('an- 
ailii. Tvso are from Vietona, 
-actoi t>!in muf
f- n ; n  ■■•n ! l
1, Old 1' ai t'M'C
C e n tra l





I fa lln w e e n , t ra d it io n a lly  he ld  
Oct, 31 each y e a r on th is  eirn- 
tln e n t, m a y  he sw itched  to  S a t­
u rd a y  th is  y e a r hu t the dec is io n  
aga in  res ts  w ill)  c i ty  a k ie n n e n , 
O ct. 31 is a Sunday.
C ou n c il e a r l ie r  th is  week d is ­
cussed the p roposa l h u t d e c id ­
ed to  le t Ihe re g io n a l d i.s tr ic t 
deck le . R eg io na l d ire c to rs  a lso  
d lscusseri the p r i|)o » a l and 
agreed to  le t R u tla n d  and K e l-  
otM ia d e c ide  fo r  them se lves .
T he  p roposa l was m ade so 
v o h m ie e is  w ho n o rm a lly  p a t­
ro l m b a n  areas d u r in g  the  
e e le h ra tlo n s  w ou ld  not have to 
he ca lle d  out S unday, H o w e ve r, 
m a n y  o ff ic ia ls  fee l se ttin g  the 
da te  ahead one i la y  w ou ld  o n ly  
doub le  the  p ro b le m .
IU<t|lonnl d ire c to rs  m ade no 
m otloU  on the p roposa l and in - 
A re lease  fro m  Ihe D epa rt- d le a lrs l th e y ’d le t I tu t la n d  d i i  
m eu t o f M an(K nver he re  m K e l- le e lo r  M e l M a rs h a ll and c i t y  
I ow na . has re iK u le d  a s la c k e n in g , a ld e rm a n  W ill ia m  K ane " w o rk  
Im  d e m a n d  fo r Im lh  m uon am i | It o u t.”  
regional non-un ion  e a rp e n le rs  and o th e r T h e y  cam e up w ith  .Saturday 






■ ̂ "Hi» * » .  wd
....... " W
pi CM-m alion on g a rlta g e  d ispos- o f S ep tem ber.
,rl W ednesday w h irh  m a in ta in - The  re lease  also iiq K u te d  the 
ed t l ia l w h ile  p o p u la tio n  ,n the c o m m iia t io n  o f some co n .s tiiir -
ll o f f i c i a l
17-m em t'e r troupe .
I  S was in n  cas ing  hy about 
30 per cent . , ga rbag e  ton ­
nage was Jum p ing  by al»out 60 
p e r cenl^ The f i lm  e xp lo re d  
v .srious eiM leavora a t g a rbag e  
d tspoaa l Im t concliM led th a t fo r  
the  econom ic  p re se n t, s a n ita ry  
la n d  f i l l  was p m b a b ly  the  best 
fo r  m ost m u n ic ip a lit ie s . I t  
s l i e ’ o i d  h o w e v e r ,  s u r b  a n  o p -  
j n o p e i l y  done ' 
op th .ng  m o re l
I H o iie , A i.tn n  on m u s ’ be 
f iu i ’ i i iu '  to r the o ,t lyecomes
tio n  w o rk  u n d e iw a y  a t Ihe O r­
c h a rd  P a rk  Shopp ing  O u t r e  Just 
resen t ly  o ix 'iie d ,
U iHronrting b u ild in g  p ro je c ts  
a re  th e  C o m m u n ity  C e n tre  and 
C e n te n n ia l s w im m in g  |m o I p ro - 
J e rl, th e  re n o va tio n  w o rk  a t the 
K e lo w n a  G e n e ra l H o s p ita l and 
an a d d it io n  to  the  a ir  te rm in a l 
b u ild in g
l.ogcing and sawmill 
rie s  w e io  a r i iv e  th e
. C l c d r
' th a n  an open d u m p . m o n th , the  re p o r t sa id .
C le a r  aklea w il l  eon tlnue  F^rl- 
d a y  w ith  w a rm e r  Ic in ire ra tu re n  
m o v in g  In to  the  a re a . H ig h  a m i 
lo w  in  th e  c ity  W erlnesday w as 
72 nnd  41 w ith  no  p re c ip ita t io n . 
H ig h  a nd  lo w  a t the  i | l r p a r t  w a s  
7? nnd 38, aga in  w ith  no pre< ip - 
induM - n a tio n . T h e  e x |ie c te d  h igh  F n -  
e tm re  dav is 72 degrees and the  ex 
i[>eetcd o v e rn ig h t low' is 10,
f ire s  as o th e r areas in  the  d is ­
t r i c t  have ,
“ I t ’s n o t a fo re s try  responsi­
b i l i t y , ”  M r .  M c D o n a ld  sa id . 
“ Peop le  in  th is  c o m m u n ity  m u s t 
a ccep t th a t  l ia b i l i t y . ”
” W e’ re  n o t t r y in g  to  s h irk  o u r 
re s p o n s ib ility ,”  M r . M c D o n a ld  
added. “ T he  c o m m u n ity  shou ld  
be re spons ib le  i f  i t ’s o rg a n iz e d ."
A sked  w ho w ou ld  be responsi­
b le  fo r  the  issu ing  o f f i re  p e r­
m its , M r .  M cD o n a ld  suggested 
tile  f i r e  c h ie f o r  o th e r m u n ic ip a l 
em ployees o r pa id  p iu n ic ip a l 
s ta ff.
M r . M cD o n a ld  .suggested a 
CO - o p e ra t iv e  ag re e m e n t be 
d ra w n  up betw een the  fo re s try  
d e p a rtm e n t and B e n vo u lin  o f f i­
c ia ls .
“ I f  a f i r e  occurs  u n d e r a co­
o p e ra tiv e  a g re e m e n t."  M r . M c ­
D o n a ld  sa id , “ p ro v id in g  c row n  
tii,nbe r is  th re a te n e d , w e ’ l l  ac­
ce p t the  c la im  and c o m p le te ly  
ta ke  o v e r the  f i r e , ”
A (a c to r cons ide red  in  Ihe 
d iscuss ion  Is B e n vo u lin 's  e n ­
v iro n m e n ta l p o s itio n , s u rro u n d ­
ed a lm o s t c o m p le te ly  b y  fa rm ­
la n d  ins tead  o f  c row n  lim b e r.
Local Interest 
In Job Scheme
A R u tla n d  n u lo  body  .shop 
has becom e the  f i r s t  business 
in  K e low na  area  to h ire  nn em ­
p loyee u n d e r a p ro v in c ia l gov­
e rn m e n t p ro g ra m  a im e d  a t  
p la c in g  e m p lo ya b le  people  on 
soc ia l a ss is tan ce  In Jobs,
T he  g o v e rn m e n t w il l  pay  h a lf  
Ihe wages fo r  people in  jobs  
c re a te d  betw een N ov, 1 and 
A p r i l  30 i f  Ihc  em ployees have 
liv e d  in  B.C , fo r  n y e a r, nnd 
have  been g c t l ln g  soc ia l ns-sisb- 
ance fo r  a t  le a s t th ree  m on ths .
“ T re m e n d o u s  in te re s t has 
been show n in  th is  p ro g ra m  lo ­
c a l ly , "  sa id  D . A , C hapm an o f 
K e lo w n a , lo c a l re p re se n ta tive . 
" I  am  g c U iij i,  e iiils  fro m  e m ­
p lo ye rs  e v e ry  r ay, T lie  o p e r­
a to r o f  the  a u to  body shop was 
am ong  Ih c  f i r s t  to  enqu ire , and 
» m an was found  fo r  h im ."
IN COURT
N o rm a n  C a lfc h lld  o f  A lb e r ta  
was le u le n c e d  to  one d a y  In  
Ja il to d a y  b e fo re  Judge R. J . S. 
M o lr  a f te r  he p leaded g u ilty  to  
caus ing  a d is tu rb a n ce .
R U T U N D  LANDMARK
One o f Ihe  V io n e e r houses in 
R u tla n d  has w e n  sold. E rn e s t 
D udgeon Is shown o id s iiie  the 
home nil I.eaihend Ro.'id It 
was b u ilt  a lx ii i t  50 j e a r i  ago
on la n d  m ernl>ers o f th e  D u d ­
geon fa m ily  tiough t fro m  John 
B u i land , -who gave the  ro n i-  
m u m t'' lAs nnn ie  M r Dudgeon 
is a bache lo r. M any  le la tiv e s
o f p ioneers sU ll liv e  In R u t­
la n d , K e low na and o th e r ro m - 
n iiin it ie s  and have  been hon­
ored in n a m in g  atreet.*, ave- 
nuea and roads m the ai-e»,
.  (C o u rie r pho to i
Rene E d w a rd  C o llins  o f W il­
lia m s  L a ke  was fined  175 and 
$200 re s p e c tiv e ly  when ha 
p leaded g u ilty  to  d r iv in g  w ith -  
out a l i re n re  and d r iv in g  w h ila  
h a v ing  a b lood-a lcoho l ro n te n t 
e a ce e d in * .08 p e r cen t. H e w aa 
suspended f ro m  d r iv in g  fo r  on«  
n u m th  on  (he  d r iv in g  ch a rge .
C h r is tia n  C ole O ner o f  V e r­
non was rem ande d  u n t i l  O c t. 
8 when be appeared on a 
charge  o f th e ft over IM) and 
th e ft u nde r f.M),
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Is Testy If N ot Snar
II .!•'
It’s easier to sense than describe, 
but the mood around Parliament Hill 
is unmistakably testy, if not snark'^, 
according to a Canadian Press story 
from Ottawa.
Some compare it with previous pre­
election ’ sittings—as when Lesicr 
Pcflison and John Diefenbaker led 
their troops into daily 
and others compare it with the 1965
flag debate. , ^
The daily record of the Commons 
doesn’t tell the whole story. "Some 
Hon. Members: Oh, Oh” had been a 
fairly accurate description of interrup­
tions up until recently, but in the last 
few weeks, this standard entry m 
Hansard has coveted a multitude of 
angry interjections. “Nonsense, Sit 
Down,” and “You don’t know what 
you’re talking about,” are some of the
milder ones. ^  ■
When members applaud nowadays, 
they appear to do so with tight-lipped 
determination. When they protest the 
din can be deafening. T here is noth­
ing half-hearted about these sittings.
In the corridors, MPs arc far more 
uptight than they used to be. “Think 
he (Trudeau) will call an election?' 
is one of the most common questions.
Behind all of this, it seems, is th e  
growing annoyance, anger and frus­
tration on both sides of the House 
over the w e s te rn  wheat payments.
^!AMADA HA'JiEEN 
numerous ECONOMIC: 
DEPRL»I0N5 COME AND 
GO. iNUPma/iAm  
^L S 6 0 lfflV £ P fii> fJ6 t9  
SMIPBl/lLDERf IN iAiNr .
UUNCNEP' /
?l^Tl
Opposition MPs talk angrily .about 
the government’s failure to make pay­
ments under existing law, while L ib-, 
era! MPs arc equally angry oyer the 
failure to get replacement le^slation 
through the House.
On two consecutive days now, the 
Progressive Conservatives have held 
pre-sitting briefings with the press to 
describe their tactics for the day— 
the first time this has happened in the
current session. .
“We’re going to get tougher,” Con­
servative Leader Stanfield said Wed­
nesday, after accusing the govern­
ment of giving misleading information 
on the payments.
Whether the payments issue will 
grab the electorate during an election 
campaign in debatable, but it has' 
clearly grabbed Parliament. And as 
long as the replacement legislation 
stays before the House there is little 
iikelihood of the situation improving.
In the last two lays there have been 
two time-consuming votes on whether 
the House should adjourn, and anoth­
er on whether a debate should ad­
journ.
Liberal MPs have accused the op­
position of filibustering, obstructing, __________  __
and going against the interests of the anything to substantially alt̂ ir"
farmers. And there are few smiles the p o s i t i o n  of their poor
accompanying accusations from eith­
er side of the House.
W
Legal Aid For Poor In Ontario 
Cost More Than Better U.S. System
O TTA W A (C P I —  L e g a l a id  
fo r  the poor in  O n ta rio  costs 
S264.13 a case com pared  w ith  
$51 fo r a m ore  e ffe c tiv e  sys te m  
in  tlie  U n ite d  S ta tes, a fe d e ra l 
s tu d y  says.
The s tudy fo r  the N a tio n a l 
C ouncil o f W e lfa re  re je c ts  ju d i-  
care  system s such as O n ta r io ’s 
as passive and co s tly  and says 
th e y  can ’ t be ju s t if ie d  w hen 
com pared  w ith  the s to re fro n t 
la w y e r p ro g ra m  in  the U .S .
“ The O n ta rio  p la n  w o u ld  be 
pressed to  p o in t to  a l is t  o f 
ach ievem ents w h ic h  have  done
ictions
Emperor Hirohito’s current visit to 
Western Europe has set off a new 
wave of predictions about the way 
Japan will wield its growing econo­
mic might in the years ahead.
Gazing into the future, observers 
guess at anything from greatly expan- 
.dcd Japanese markets in Western 
Europe to solid new links with the 
Soviet Union as the path lying ahead 
for the hard-working, hard-selling 
men from Tokyo. ,
There are suggestions, too, that 
Japan inevitably will have to play a 
greater role in the world’s military 
balance of power despite the lurid 
memories of the Second World War 
which still haunt Westerners and 
Japanese alike. _
Yet militant pacifism remains a 
formidable force in Japanese domes­
tic politics, buttressed by recollections 
of the atomic catastrophes which be-.I fell Hiroshima and Nagasaki in 1945.
T hese may make it difficult, if not 
impossible, for Japan to transform it­
self from an industrial colossus into a 
military giant..
By itself, however, Japans present 
economic strength is enough to cause 
apprehension and even outright fear 
among foreign compciitors,
Moicover, President Nixons im­
position of a lU-pcr-ccnl cxlia levy 
on dutiable impoiTs into the Unitcil 
Suites and his moves towards friend­
ship with China have shocked the 
leaders of Japan into thoughts of a 
possible switch from their longstand­
ing alliance with Washington,
At any rale, Japanese subservience 
to the Americans ip foreign policy 
seems to be dcfinilclv at an end.
And since the IJ.'S, import siir- 
chaigc is likely to cost Japanese ex­
ports an annual trading loss ol S>2.4 
billion, the salesmen from Tokyo arc 
reported to be seeking not only allci-
nativc markets in Western Europe 
but additional selling opportunities in 
Communist East Europe as well.
Already Japanese products abound 
on the Western European scene. For 
instance, cars made in Japan are a 
common sight from the Mediterranean 
coast to the Arctic Circle towns of 
Norway.
T h e  Japanese also have made big 
heaaway in the Soviet Union and 
other Communist countries, with sal­
es of computers to Bulgaria one of 
their latest achievements and a hew 
five-year trade pact between Japan 
and Russia attracting much attention.
Citing the present examples of 
Japanese-American friction, some ob­
servers suggest Tokyo might ultimat­
ely be driven into closer alliance with 
Moscow as a counter-move against 
improved' relations between Washing­
ton and Peking.
Otlicr sources forecast that Japan’s 
future may lie in the role of chief 
provider of aid and expertise to Asian 
nations, which lag far behind the pro­
digious industrial accomplishments of 
Hnohilo’s homeland.
In atiy case, worry about Japan’s 
awesome trading and productive po- 
icnlial is almost universal in the West.
Typical is the observation of a 
1 oiuloii magazine that. British produ­
cers of cars, ships and light manufac- 
(iircs arc losing their traditional mar­
kets in Australia and Latin America 
‘and are now faced
c lie n ts ,”  the s tu d y  says.
“ L a c k  o f an y  o u tre a ch  p o lic y , 
less a c c e s s ib ility  and l i t t le  e f­
fo r t  to  educate th e  c lie n t com ­
m u n ity  c re a te  a s itu a tio n  in  
w h ich  im p o r ta n t p ro b le m s  are 
less l ik e ly  to  be b ro u g h t fo r ­
w a rd . ’ ’ .
L a r r y  T a m a n , la w  c le rk  o f 
M r . Jus tice  B o ra  L a s k in  o f the  
Suprem e C o u rt o f C anada, was 
com m iss ioned b y  the c o u n c il to 
s tudy  “ le g a l se rv ice s  fo r  the  
p o o r.”
C O U N C IL  A  Y E A R  O L D
The counc il, n o t to  be con­
fused w ith  the  .'older C anad ian  
co u n c il on S o c ia l D e ve lo p m e n t, 
Was crea ted  a y e a r  ago b y  W e l­
fa re  M in is te r  John  M u n ro .
I t  is  in tended to  g ive  a boo ts­
tra p  v ie w  o f w e lfa re  p o lic y  and 
procedures and its  m e m b e rs h ip  
inc ludes a n u m b e r o f w e lfa re  
re c ip ien ts .
The bo o ts tra p  v iew , expressed 
a t the Poor P eop le ’ s C on fe rence  
here in  J a n u a ry , says;
“ L e g a l a id  in  Canada is a sys­
te m  by the  le g a l p ro fe ss io n a l 
fo r  the le g a l p ro fe ss io n a l w ith  
to ta l in d iffe re n ce  to th e  c lie n t— 
■tlie p o o r,”
The con ference  re je c te d  the 
“ tra d it io n a l in d if fe re n t le g a l a id 
sys tem ”  and re com m ended  ag- 
R ressive p o v e rty  la w  apd n e igh ­
borhood la w  o ffices .
The  T a m a n  re p o r t  says a t 
leas t tw o  p ro v in ce s— N o va  Sco­
tia  and M a n ito b a — a p p e a r on 
the verge  o f adop ting  the  ne igh ­
borhood le g a l se rv ices  concept.
C R IT IC IZ E S  S Y S T E M
I t  c r it ic iz e d  the th rc c -y e a r-o ld  
O n t  a r  i o system  fo r lean ing  
lie a v ily  to w a rd  l i t ig a t io n  w ith  
a lm os t no p re v e n tiv e  w o rk ,
I t  was lim ite d  to  c r im in a l o r 
d ivo rce  cases and ra re ly  lie lpod  
w ith  m a n y  d a ily  p ro b le m s  of 
the poor, such as;
n cn le d  p re m ise s  th a t  d o n ’ t 
m eet loca l housing s ta n d a rd s ; 
w e lfa re  b ene fits  g iven  on  te rm s  
th a t a ren ’ t  in  Hie la w ; vague  el
la w  section o f the  C anad ian  B a r 
A ssoc ia tion  to  keep la w y e rs  
ab reast o f the f ie ld , as th e re  is 
on co rp o ra tio n  o r  ta x  la w . T h is  
m e a n t co s tly  d u p lic a tio n  o f e f­
fo rt.
D ivo rce  costs w ere  so h ig h  
th a t the  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l’ s com r 
m ittc e  on le g a l a id in  N ova  Sco­
tia  has recom m ended  sa la ried  
la w ye rs  be re ta in e d .
L a w  was m ean ing less  unles \ 
a person had access to  i t .  Y e t  a 
H a lifa x  s tudy h a d  fo und  o n ly  32 
p e r cen t o f those in te rv ie w e d  
fe lt  th e y  cou ld  a ffo rd  a la w y e r.
O n t a r i o  le g a l a id  o ffice s  
tended to  be in  the  business 
areas, ra is in g  n o t o n ly  p h y s ica l 
b u t a lso p s y c h o lo g ic a l b a r r ie rs  
ag a in s t the  poor.
The p ro v in c ia lly - f in a n c e d  On­
ta r io  system  is a d m in is te re d  b y  
the  L a w  S ocie ty  o f U p p e r Can­
ada w ith  a le g a l a id  a d v iso ry  
co m m itte e  re p o r t in g  to  th e  a t­
to rn e y -g e n e ra l.
A  fu ll- t im e  d ire c to r  is a ided 
b y  46 a rea  d ire c to rs , o n ly  one 
w o rk in g  fu ll- t im e . The  area 
d ire c to r  hears  a p p lica tio n s  fo r 
a id  and decide.* w h e th e r a le g a l 
p ro b le m  ex is ts . Then  a w e lfa re  
o ff ic e r  assesses e l ig ib il i ty .
T h e  a rea  d ire c to r  then  de­
cides w h e th e r to  issue a c e r t i f i ­
ca te . The svccess fu l a p p lic a n t 
m a y  d ioose  'a  la w y e r  f 'o m  a 
pane l, b u t the la w y e r Joesu’ l  
have  to ta ke  the  case.
T he  la w y e r is  pa id  75 pe r cen t 
o f an e s tab lished  fee  schedule, 
p lus  h is  expenses.
The writer of the foUow- 
inc story is a lonK-time re­
porter of Chinese mainland 
affairs. He r e t u r n e d  to 
China In April with U ie U.S. 
table tennis team after an 
absence of 23 years.
By JOHN RODERICK
n e w ’ Y O R K  (A P ) —  B its  o f  
ev idence co m in g  o u t o f P e k ing  
suggest th a t so m e th ing  im - 
m  e n  s e 1 y  im p o rta n t a ffe c tin g  
Chinese C o m m u n is t C h a irm a n  
M ao T se -tung  has ta ken  place.
W h a t i t  is  no one outs ide o f  
the C o m m u n is t p o litb u ro  can  . 
say. The  Chinese have  n o t cho­
sen to  d isc lose  th e  secret.
W h e th e r i t  w i l l  a ffe c t the  
p lanned  v is it ,  b e fo re  n e x t M a y , 
o f P re s id e n t N ix o n  to  P e k in g  is  
e q u a lly  u n c e rta in . H ig h ly -p la ce d  
o ff ic ia ls  in  W ash ing ton  b e lie ve  
th a t  an illn e ss  o r  even the dea th  
o f one o f the  to p  Chinese le a d ; 
ers w ou ld  n o t a lte r  the  s itu a ­
tio n  B u t a p o lit ic a l shakeup 
connected w ith  re ce n t fr ie n d ly  
Chinese o v e rtu re s  tow 'ard th e  
U n ite d  S tates w o u ld  be ano the r 
m a tte r .
P re d ic t in g  the course o f .af­
fa irs  in  m a in la n d  C hina is a 
hazardous occupa tion . B u t f r o m  
w h a t can be p ieced to g e th e r i t  
w ou ld  appear th a t the  m o d e r­
a tes, led  b y  P re m ie r  Chou E n - 
la i ,  con tinue  to  have  a co m ­
m a nd ing  vo ice  in  (Ib inese p o l­
ic y . R egard less  o f w h a t has 
happened, Chou is p u b lic ly  v is i­
b le . H e appeared  a t n a tio n a l 
d a y  ce le b ra tio n s  Oct. 1, C h a ir-  
m.an M ao and h is  Hesignatect 
successor. D efence  M in is te r  L in  
P iao , d id  no t.
T h e ir  absence, com bined w ith  
the  dec is ion  o f  the o ff ic ia l P e ­
k in g  P eop le ’ s D a ily  n o t to c a r ry  
th e ir  nho tog raphs, m a y  in d ica te  
th a t  M a o , and perhaps L in , a re  
deep ly  in v o lv e d  in  a sudden 
change in  th e  p o lit ic a l spec­
tru m .
s ince  he  becam e p .a rty  v ice - 
c h a irm a n  and h e ir-a p p a re n t in  
1966.
T h e  decis ion  n o t to  p r in t  th e m  
co u ld  h ave  been M a o ’ s. B u t 
w h a t seem s m o re  l ik e ly  is  th a t 
th e  Chinese p a r ty  a nd  m ass 
m e d ia  a re  be ing fo u g h t o ve r b y  
r iv a l  fa c tio n s  as th e y  w e re  in  
the  e a r ly  days o f the  c u ltu ra l 
p u rg e .
A t  th a t t im e  i t  w as M ao, 
f ig h t in g  an u p h ill b a t t le  aga ins t 
th e  d o m in a n t fa c tio n  le d  b y  
P re s id e n t L iu  Shao-ch i, w h o  
seized co n tro l o f p ress, ra d io  
and  te le v is io n . T h a t coup, e n r- 
. r ie d  o u t b y  M a o ’s o ne -tim e  po­
l i t ic a l  s e c re ta ry , Chen Po-ta , 
gave th e  M ao is ts  t l ie  lone  vo ice 
in  C h ina  and e ffe c t iv e ly  s ilenced 
h is  enem ies.
N o w  Chen P o -ta  h im s e lf  and 
th e  p a r ty  le ft is ts  a re  sa id  to  be 
the  ce n tre  o f a new  p o lit ic a l 
s to rm , perhaps because th e y  op­
posed the p a r ty  p o lic y  o f ra p ­
p ro ch e m e n t w ith  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes.
W E R E  W IN N E R S
W hen the c u 1 t u r  a 1 purge 
ended in the  s p r in g  o f 1969, 
M ao , L in  P iao  and Chen Po-ta 
e m e rg e d  the a p p a re n t w inne rs . 
C hciT  becam e N o. 4 in  the  h ie r ­
a rc h y . B u t in  fa c t  the  a rm v  
g a in e d  the c o n tro llin g  vo ice . I t  
is  be lieved  to  have d ic ta te d  the 
new  “ so ft”  l in e  and  to  have 
n a m e d  Chou E n - la i to  c a r ry  i t  
out.
So i f  Chen re s is te d  ih a t  line  
he a lso  was f ig h t in g  the a rm y .
B o th  Chou and Y c h  C liicn - 
y in g . the a rm y  leade r who sat 
in  on the J u ly  ta lk s  w ith  N ix o n ’ s 
a ide . H enry  K is s in g e r, p layed 
p u b lic  roles in  the  Oct. 1 ccle-
CA N A D A 'S  STORY
b ra lio n s . 'D iis  g ives  w e ig h t to  
those w ho sa y  th a t  the a rm y  
has been su cce ss fu l in  Its  q u a r­
re l w ith  Chen.
’The a rm y - le ft is t  s tru g g le  m a y  
w e ll h ave  p re c ip ita te d  ah e m e r­
gency m ceU ug o f th e  p a r ty  cen­
t ra l c o m m itte e  to  debate  i t .  
’That w o u ld  e x p la in  th e  h a lt  in  
re g u la r  a ir  schedules; th e  le w  
Chinese p lanes a v a ila b le  cou ld  
have been usdd to  b r in g  m e m ­
bers to  P e k in g .
W ha t d id  th e  c e n tra l c o m m it­
tee decide? A g a in , i t  can o n ly  
be guessed a t. P oss ib ly  the  c u lt  
o f the  in d iv id u a l,  as represen ted  
by M ao and L in .  ha.«t been e lim j-  
nated in  fa v o r  o f a m ore  co lle c ­
tive  leadersh ip '. H ence, th e ir  a b ­
sence fro m  th e  O ct. 1 ce leb ra ­
tions and fro m  th e  fro n t pages 
of the  new spapers .
WOULD CLEAR MYSTERY
T h a t too  w o u ld  c le a r u p  the  
m y s te ry  o f the  m iss in g  jo in t  ed­
i to r ia l p ra is in g  M a o  and L in . T o  
have w r it te n  one w ith o u t such 
adu la tion  th is  t im e  w o u ld  have 
a ttra c te d  a tte n tio n .
The  c o lle c tiv e  le a d e rsh ip  idea  
w ou ld  th ro w  l ig h t  on s t i l l  an ­
o th e r p e rp le x in g  deve lopm ent; 
P u b l i c  re fe re n ce s  to  M.ao’ s 
thoug'nts and no t to  h is se m i-de i­
f ie d  p o s itio n  in  C hina .
H ow  docs Chou. C h ina ’ s m an  
fo r  a l l  sca.sons, appear to  have  
s u rv ive d  these s tru g g le s , i f  tney 
have ta ken  p la ce ,'
T he  answ er fro m  a C hina 
scho la r he re  is  th is ; “ Chou is 
ihe  m an w ho a lm o s t.a ll h is li fe  
has fough t to  be No. 3 .”
That kind of humility ha.s 
made him acceptable to all 
sides, bi.th those in power unci 
those clawing their way up.
to the Japanese
with the same threat in Canada.”
n  i i io  u /n re f n io h tm n re  f o r  h in t a ren ’ t  in  ie la ;  vague  e i-r ro b a b ly  th e  w o rs t  n ig h tm a re  u r  s tandards  fo r  p u b lic
Western industrialists is the possioil- iiouslng; confusing regulations 
iiy that Japan might one day find a 
way ol commercially teaming up with 
(Tiina, thus giving rise to a combina­
tion ol enormous manpower, discip­
lined labor and technological know- 
lunv far beyond the capacity of coun­
tries elsewhere in the world.
BYGONE DAYS
(From Coufier Files)
10 Y E A R S  AGO 
O ctober 1961
T h e  lU lile d  .Slale.s and Ih iM iin  are re- 
p o rh 'd  to be agreed u |s in  the ehoice o f 
U T li. in t ,  c in e t o f B n n n a ’ s U n ite d  N a ­
tions  de lega tion , as the scere tn ry-gen- 
e rn l o f the U n ite d  N a tio n s , to  .suecced 
the  la te  D ag  n a m m n rs k jo ld .
20 Y E A R S  AGO 
O c to b e r 1951
A  heavy deluge o f ra in , Hie heaviest 
d o w n ix 'iir  experleneed here fo r Hie 
pos t tw o  m oid li.s, sent hundreds o l ap i'le  
p ic k e rs  s e n rry in g  fo r  ro v e r. In  the e ity  
Ihe  s to rm  sewers w ere  o ve rflo w in g  and 
e a r ly  m o rn in g  shoppers w ere eaughi 
w ilh o o l ra in co a ts . 'I'lie  show er, eonpleit 
w ith  0 lig h t fros t on Hie iip p e r benelies, 
v u ll l ie lp  co lo r the apples.
.10 Y E A R S  AGO 
O ctobe r 1911
H ith e r  and Y o n : M r, and M rs , C rete 
S h iv re ft have  ve in rned  fro m  th e ir  
henevn ics iii sp c iii at rhe eo iis i and on 
■Vancouver Is la n d . M r . a nd M rs , Don
KELOW NA DAILY COURIER
\  It ! ' M a il.e a i i
P n lilo il ie r  and l ' ’.< lilor
PnHished every afternoon eveent Si.n- 
dav and holidnrs at 492 Doyle A\enne, 




M e m b e r o f T tie  C anad ian  I ’ ress,
M e m tie r  .■Vrrtn B n rean  e? r - rn d s O o n
T h e  t'a n a d la n  I'lC.-s-i is e s i 'l i iM v r lv  «-i!- 
t l t le i t  to  t lie  use f o \  le p u lilie a tio n  o f  , d t  
r.ewa r i u p . s t r t i « s  c ie d ite d  to  i t  n r the 
Asjtoe la fed  P r r is  o r  n e u te r  In th is  
pai>er and a l-o  the Im a l tiews i i i i t i l l 'd ird  
H ir ie  n. A ll 1 ghts o f le o ii l i in  ain n " f  
>,ne<ial r tu p a u h e i b n c iO  • !«  a**®
in e r v e d .
m a ll 'r rg i.s t ia t io n  nu in -
Morion Hiee Kraiice.s l.eworsi have ro- 
lurnen from tlieir lionoymuon .sticnl at, 
tlie eoasl. 'riicy are guests at the Wil­
low Inn until Hieir new home is rendy.
10 Y E A lt.S  AGO 
O ctober 10111
Two Royal Canadian Air Force fly­
ing Iwats, Vickers Vedette mnchlne.s 
flew over the elfy on Wednesday and 
enme down on the lake. 'Flir pilots were 
Squadron Leader Karl McLeod and 
Kllght 1.1. A. D. Nivervllle, of Jerieho 
air stidion, Vaneoiiver,
50 Y E A R S  AGO 
O ctober I0‘2I
Tlie boys of Chesterfield .School held 
their anniinl siKirts day under fine wea­
ther eniidilions, There was a good show­
ing rf pnienls and frioiKls lo wilness the 
Iirowess of the rompelilors, and a very 
snti.sf.ictory afternoon was enjoyed.
CO Y E A lt.S  AGO 
O ctober 1911
A highly |K)|)iilnr resident of Hie <lls- 
trii't, Mr. K. J. Maguire,, lisik liis dc- 
iiaitiire lor llie eoasl on tlie iiioinliig 
bmii, SliowTis tif lice liidiealed Hie inii- 
pe - ill the jouiiiey. To Ihe regret ol his 
\inaii> friendi In this area lie will not 
V p Uo II after the tiai>p,\ ev ent tint will tie 
isking op leMilmce in Vicloiin.
IN PASSING
('looLs put awav with iceoui of 
inmc Hull Mild million woiilt ol 
t.r.lt aiul piopciiy 111 Biu.tin last \c.ii.
I wiv junior soldiers claimcti a iion- 
v'op ihcss ii'cord after plavine 19? 
pin,r* in 5? hoins ai a Heikshne
;simy lMscj|c.»r Atlwlickl, Lngl.xnd.
0 n w o rk m e n ’s com pensaH oa 
and u n e m p lo ym e n t in su ra n ce ; 
v u ln e ra b ility  to  u n scrupu lous  f i ­
nance con lrncl.s.
F u rth e rm o re  Hie O n ta r io  p lan 
was cos tly  because ju d ie n re  
la w ye rs  “ a re  re m u n e ra te d  a t 
n e a rly  the ra le  to  w h ich  the 
pro fession has becom e accus­
tom ed.”
“ These ra tes  are k e p t h ig h  by  
la w  asaoc in llon  t a r i f f  schedules 
w h ich  la w y e rs  in  p r iv a te  p ra c ­
tice  are no t p e r m i t t e d  to 
b re a ch ,”  the re p o r t  says.
“ As w e ll, the  (O n ta rio ) p lan 's  
overhead o f a p p ro x im a te ly  25 
per cent, a la rg o  p a r t  o f w h ich 
is spent d e te rm in in g  r l ig ih l l l t y  
and re v ie w in g  b illin g s , is in ad­
d itio n  to the n o rm a l 45 p e r cent 
Involved In ru n n in g  the  la w y e rs ’ 
own o ff ic e s ."
A lso, the re  was no p o ve rty
N O T ES D IS C R E T IO N
In  p ra c tic e , th e  re p o r t  ~ays, 
th is  g ives the a re a  d ire c to r  con­
s ide rab le  d isc re tio n . Some re ­
s tr ic tio n s  have  been  p laced  on 
c e rtif ic a te s  g r  a n t e  d fo r  d i­
vo rces, even w h e re  the a p p li­
c a n t q u a lif ie s  f in a n c ia lly .
The j  Ian d re w  84,091 people lo  
a rea  o ffices  in  the  y e a r end iag 
M a rc h  30, 1970, o f  w h o m  61.6 
p e r ce n t m ade  fo rm a l apoMca- 
tion.s.
The ave rage  cost o f a case 
was $194,121
B u t the 19 p e r c e n t la w  soci­
e ty  a d m in is tra tiv e  ove rhead , 
ra ise d  the  f ig u re  to  $247.7.3 a n d ' 
the  cost o f the  e l ig ib i l i t y  t e s t -  
a d m in is te re d  b y  the, d e p a rtm e n t 
o f .social and fa m ily  se rv ice s— 
b ro u g h t the cost to  $‘264.13,
I f  spending on c iv i l  ca scs -r 
m o s tly  d iv o rc e —alone was con­
s ide red , the  ave ra g e  cost w.as 
$288.03.
The U.S. N e ighborhood  Legal 
S ervices P ro g ra m m e  cost $51 a 
case, and the re p o r t  says:
"T h e re  is no ev idence  to  sug­
gest th a t se rv ice  . . .  is o f a 
lesser q u a lity  than  th a t under 
ju d ie n re .
“ I n d e e d ,  e x is tin g  evidence 
w ou ld  seem to  p o in t in  the op­
posite d li 'c c t io n .”
M E E ’r.S O N E  N E E D
O n ta rio  j i id ic a rc  had la rg e ly  
m e t Ihe need fo r  c r im in a l de­
fence lega l se rv ice s ; “ a v ita l ly  
im p o rta n t d e fe c t"  was its  re m ­
ed ia l ra th e r  than  p re ve n tive  
bias,
“ In  O n ta rio , th e re  has been a 
s tead fas t re fu s a l lo  even advise 
o r  ne t fo r poor peop le ’ s groups 
n l a l l . "
The re p o rt eoneludcd th a t the 
m ost e ffe c tive  answ er to the 
m any p i'o licm s in h e re n t In the 
O n ta rio  p lan was d e c e n tn ilizn - 
tion  and “ the use o f fn ll-H m e  
la w ye rs  who w il l  necepi :is im r l 
o f th e ir  w o rk  . . . Hie la.sk o f 
re a ch in g  beyond those b a r­
r ie rs . ”
S P E C U L A T IO N  STARTS
A series o f events—or non- 
events— has touched o ff w o r ld ­
w id e  specu la tion  about w ha t 
m a y  be go ing  on i i r  th is  va s t 
and populous c o u n try . In  m id -  
S ep tem ber i t  . was announced 
th e re  w o tild  be no pa rade a t  the 
n a tio n a l da y  ce leb ra tions . Then 
th e re  w e re  re p o rts  th a t c iv i l  
and m i l i ta r y  a v ia tio n  had ■>een 
g round ed  fo r  ^kree days. I t  la te r  
deve loped th is  co inc ided  w ith  ' 
the  c rash  o f a (Dhinese p la n e  in  
M o n g o lia  u n d e r unexp la ined  c ir ­
cum stances.
Oct. 1 p roduced m ore  su r- 
nrises. One was the  fa ilu re  o f 
M ao  o r  L in  to  appear even 
b r ie f ly  as they  do on s im ila r  
M a y  D a y  p ro g ra m s . The second 
was the  n o n -pu b lica tion  o f the 
usua l N a tio n a l D a y  e d ito r ia l 
w r it te n  jo in t ly  by the L ib e ra tio n  
A rm y  D a ily ,  the P e king  Peo­
p le ’s, D a ily  and Hun,gchi o r  Red 
F la g . These a rc  set-pieces o f 
th e  occasion.
Chinese reade rs  m us t have 
been shocked to  note stn h de, 
p a rtu rc s  f ro m  a lm o-s t-s 'inc tificd  
custom . T he  d is n la y  o f M a o ’s 
pho tog raphs in a ll new spaners. 
is a custom  d a tin g  back lo  1949. 
L in ’s has appeared  beside th e m
Victims Of Revolution 
Given Toronto Lands
Streamlining Shipping Papers 
Could Save Exporters $ Billion
BIBLE BRIEF
B y  T H E  C A N A D IA N  PR ESS
O ct. 7. 1971 , . .
An A m e ric a n  re v o lu tio n ­
a ry  fo rce  u nde r G eorge 
W ash ing ton  was routed a t 
Chadds F o rd , Pa ., 194 ye a rs  
ago to d a y— in 1777—by the 
F ir s t  A m e r ic a n  R o g im o iil, 
one o f C anada ’ s o ldes t m i l i ­
ta ry  u n its , The re g im e n t 
was o rgan ized  be fo re  'he 
re v o lu tio n  by  R o b e rt R ogers 
- fa m e d  fo r his R o g e rs ’ 
Rnnger.s—b u t l a t e r  was 
m oved to  T o ro n to  b y  U .  
Col. John G raves S lm coe, 
f i r s t  llo u le n a n l-g o v e rn o r o f 
U p p e r C anada, who o rgan - 
I'/.ed them  as Ilie  Rangers, 
1963—G a b rie l l l i id o n ,  21, 
and R aym ond y ilic n o n v e , 
'20, w e re  sentenced In 12 
years  each fo r n ians laugh - 
te r in the dea th  of a M o n t­
re a l a rm y  ja n ito r ,
1 9 5 0 -T h c  U n ite d  Nntlon.s 
G ene ra l A s s e m b l y  gave 
m o ra l a p p ro v a l t'o the occu­
pa tion  o f a ll Korea b y  UN 
troops.
1943—G e r  m  a n a ir c ra f t  
m ade the heaviest and long­
est ra id  on ly in d o ii in two 
years.
1912—The Japanese occ'.i- 
p ied a ll o f the w este rn  A le u ­
tian  l.slniid.s exeepi Iv ls lu i, 
1938—G er m any ex le  ml cd 
$60 m il lio n  in c red its  to  T u r ­
ke y  fo r  the  purchnsc o f w a r 
n u ite r la ls ,
1928— Ras ’r n fa i l  becam e 
Negus o f K H iop lii, lie  la te r  
took Ihe nam e o f H a lle  Se­
lassie , K m p e ro r.
By BOB BO W M AN
, On Oct. 7. 1798, a p a r ly  o f 
e m ig ra n ts  fro m  the F rench  
R evo lu tion  a r r iv e d  a t  Quebec 
and began ano the r long , rough 
t r ip  to Y o rk , now  T oron to . I t  
w as led b y  the  C om te de P u i- 
saye, who had been cqm - 
m a n d e r- in -c liie f o f H is  M a je s ­
t y ’ s. R oya l and C a th o lic  A rm y  
b e fo re  its  d e fe a t in  w este rn  
F rance .
P u isayc  and a s m a ll g rm ip  of 
o ffic e rs  w ere  g iven  g ran ts  of 
land  in  E n g lish -sp e a k in g  U pper 
Canada, ra th e r  than  in  F rench- 
speaking L o w e r Canada, to 
se rve  as a b u ffe r  between the 
E n g lis h  a t Y o rk  and th e  F rench  
in  the W in d s o r  a rea . The ad­
vance  p a r ty  th a t landed at 
Quebec on O ct. 7 a rr iv e d  at 
Y o rk  on C h ris tm a s  D ay.
Y o rk  was founded b y  John 
G raves  S im coe in  1793 and was 
s t i l l  in the b u ild in g  stage when 
live refugees fro rn  the French  
R evo lu tion  a rr iv e d . H ow ever, 
Y o ngc S tre e t had been cleared 
fro m  L ake  O n ta rio  to Lake  S im ­
coe and the  F re n ch  w ere given 
22 lo ts o f 200 acres each along 
i t ,  in  w ha t now is the O ak R idge 
a rea .
In  F e b ru a ry , a m e m b e r o f the 
p a r ty ,  V lc o m te  de C halus, w rote  
th a t  w o rk  w as p ro g re ss in g  on 18 
hom es, a ch u rc h , and a school, 
am i it  looked as tlio u g h  the set- 
t lo n ic n l was go ing lo  be suc­
cessful. U n fo r tu n a le ly , dissen­
sion b roke o u t am ong Puisayc 
am i some of, his m en. T lie y  al.so 
hceanio  c lis illu s io n cd  hcca iiso  of 
p o lit ic a l in tr ig u e s  in  U ppe r Can­
ada and a n u m b e r o f U icm  re ­
tu rned  to  F ra n ce  as soon as i t  
was safe to  do  so.
I f  th e y  had re m a in e d  in  Can­
ada, and re ta in e d  ow ne rsh ip , o f 
t l i c i r  land  on Y onge S tre e t, th e ;r  
descendants w ou ld  be m u lt i-m il­
lio n a ire s  today . Im a g in e  w h a t 
4,400 acres on Y onge S tre e t 
w ou ld  be 'worU i!
H o w e ve r, some descendants 
s t i l l  re m a in . In  1820, land  p a t­
ents w e re  renfcwed in  person b y  
M ich a e l Saigeon, F ra n c is  Rc- 
naud and Jam es M a rch a n d . 
T he re  a re  m e m b e rs  o f the  St. 
G eorge and Saigeon fa m ilie s  l iv -  , 
ihg  in  one o f T o ro n to ’ s o ldes t 
sections, and th is  w r ite r  is in ­
debted to  M a rg u e r ite  Saigeon of 
S a rn ia , O n t., fo r  va lu a b le  in fo r ­
m a tio n .
O T H E R  O CT. 7 E V E N T S  
1691— M assachusetts  c h a rte r
inc luded A cad ia  (N ova S c o tia '.
1763—T re a ty  of P a ris  w h ich  
gave C anada to B r ita in  w en t 
in to  e ffe c t. The Is land  o f St. 
John (P .E . I . )  and Cape B re to n  
w ere annexed lo  N ova Scotia .
1825—M ira m ic h i V a lle y , N .B ., 
su ffe red  g re a t dam age fro m  a 
fo re s t f ire .
1863— L ie u ln e n iit-G o v c rn o r 
G ordon o f N ew  B r u n s w i c k  
th rea te ned  to b reak  d ip lo m a tic  
re la tio n s  w lt l i  Canada.
187G _N orlhw cs l T e rr ito r ie s  
w ore  o rgan ized  w ith  c a p ita l and 
g ove rnm en t.
1910—Foro.sl fire at Rainy 
River, Ont,, killed 42 people.
1913— O il was d iscovered  a t 
O kotoks, A lla .
Growing Number Of Young People 
Turn On To Methadone In Montreal
M O N T R E A L  (C P ' -  A 
tlnUed N a lin n s  o f f ic ia l e s ti­
m ates C anad ian  e x p o r te r*  can 
*ave up to $1,3 h ll llo n  a ye a r by 
s liT iim lm ln g  a li i p p 1 n B docu­
m ents,
Gosla F-. Uoos, a d v ise r on 
tra d e  d n cu n ie n fn tlo n  fo r  the UN 
C onferenre  on T ra d e  and D eve l­
opm ent, sa id  W edn esd ay ' Cana­
d ia n  e x p o rte rs  spend about one- 
te i i l l i  o f the to ln l cos t o f exports  
on pap i‘ 1- w d ik ,
't 'li io u g h  ihe a d o p t i o n  o f 
s ta n d a n ll/e d  In te l n a tio n a l trade  
doeum rnt,s, lie sa id , expo rte rs  
I a il ll■(llll■e Hie cost o f paper 
w o rk  liy  up to Id  to  7.5 pei' re n t, 
cu tlinK  <li a s tic a llv  tlie  handllnu 
c lia rg fs  o f t ’ auada 's annual ex­
ports of $18 b illio n .
M r. Roos, a S w m lish  b o in  au- 
t l io i i l y  tin  ll io  s ta m la rd i/a t in n  of 
trade  d o n im e n t ' was n M o iit- 
!T * I *0 ‘ I '- *o ro tn  i iK 'f  tlie  l i i le r -  
naho it.il \ . i  '1 r . i l i - p ' l i  I \s s o r l. i-  
l io ii lo m lo p i 'lh e  M .inda rd  fo r ­
m at now w id e lv  use it In o the r 
im sles o f M iipp iiiR .
Up ra id  in an in te rv ie w  p rio r 
to the rn re ln u : w ith  IA 'l A o f l r  
f i s h  Ural s i^ o d a id lr rx l dfM o
m e n u . UesKles a a u n B  a lo t of
paper work, resiill in even 
larger savings heeanse ship- 
mcnI.M do not have lo he held iqi 
In ports awaiUilR the arrival of 
neccasary clearance documents.
There have been case.* wliere 
■hipments of machinery arrived 
from llrltnin In Algeria In Jnnii- 
ary and had to he held up in 
port for more than six weili* 
hefore documeiiis pennllHiig 
Hiclr discharge reached Hu- 
hands of cuHtomi rs.
Stand anilzed doeurlieiilalion 
has become popular In Kuropr 
and the I'.urdpeiin ('0 1 1 1 1)111111x1- 
hloe eoiinlrles and is raleliliiR 
on In tiir I'niled Stales and Can­
ada, salil Mr. linos,
A rode s.v.slcm is heiiiH devel­
oped to sperxl up the li.mdliuR of 
dociinieiils by iislnR a code for 
eoiinlrles of origin and otlicr In- 
fol inaiuii i  so d i a l  Hiey r a n  he 
processed rapidlv I rRn rd l r s i  pf 
Hie I.snRiiage of Hie x li ippci .
The, major problem in the 
wider acceptance of atandaul 
Irerl trade documents is lo get 
lietlcr RovfInmenl-trusiness rci- 
oper alien in the different roun- 
ul«s. ha Hid.
TO DAY IN HISTORY
" lirb o ld  my a rrv a iil, svlioni I 
iipliold; mine elec t. In svliolii 
my soul dcIlRlitelb; I have pu l 
my ap lrll upon Min; be nliall 
h i i n i  forlli JiiilRiurnl lo tlie 
G en tilca .”  laala li 42:1.
Ixu ig  before  Hie nations w ere, 
Gird o rd a ilie d  ll\n l lb s  S o n  
w ould  Judge them , “ Me ba th  
( 'o i i i i i i i l te d  a ll ju d g m e n t to  the 
S o n ." 'fo d iiy  He in Hie fa iH iln l 
H iiv io iir, to i i io rn iw  He Irecoiiies 
live f i l ia l  jiidRe. "Seek ye Hie 
I,O ld  w h ile  He m av be found, 
c u ll \-e on H un i t l i i le  l ie  is 
l ie , I I , ’ ’
1
l‘O n :i.A T IO N  < (>N( I N I It A- 
ITON
T h e  . l a p a i K ' i i e  g o v e n i m e n t  
s l a H s l i r *  b i i r e r i i i  r a i d  .55 5 o d i -  
b o i i  l i e o i ' h  '’>1 | i c i  e r i i l  i , f  ! h e  '
r n ' ih t r v ' - '  fip )v il;i|U w  live  on 
t u n  elv I 'I pel < ru t o f  tiie  i i> in 
l i y  a lu la l i i i e a .  ,
KII.I.I K I ISII
Ttip h a i ia n id s  u rnks  s ' e.rip 
of !ha m io l feai«;rl o f a ll k i l le r  
f sties. ,
MONTREAL (C IM  • -  A 
growliig mimher of young 
Montrealers have begun turn­
ing to a drug that is Just ns 
addictive as heroin hut fnr 
cheaper and easier lo obtain, 
Tlial's especially Inie if 
they can put on a convincing 
act,'
Tile tiend has some Mont­
real,doctors and drug counsel­
lors worrleij.
Tlio drug is methadone and 
you can gel 28 Inhlet.s for $3 if 
you have a doctor’s iire.scrlp-
tion,
It may he simiile lo get 
such a doctor and prescription 
if you can eoiivlnee an RCMl* 
offleei' you are "wired" -1111 a 
heroin habit and unahle lo gel 
off--and want a suhslllulc of 
inelhndone.
Those in Hie know say Hud 
quite oflon the RCMR officer 
will legl.sler you and then rcc- 
oinmciid a doelor.
Methadone, eummonly used 
as a subslllule for heroin ad- 
dli'ts but eipially addictive, Is 
a synlhelle pam-kHUoR »'"■ 
('(ilie (levelopnl bv’ German 
selonlisis during Hie Second 
World Wa..
EASY T «  G E T
"It's a elm'll lo get," a 
spokesman for DniR Aid, a 
Monlrenl youth clinic, said In 
an inlemew,
"All you have lo (In i' gel 
regl.slrrcd with the RCMR, 
Hill the RCMR doll'' Klve 
medical exaniliiatiuii,i and lh<“ 
doelors don't elieek wlielhei' 
von’re reiilly ‘wired’ lo a lier- 
iiiii liabll and in aelual nerd of 
iiie'limlone
'(llUT lliev )ia\e Hie pre- 
senptluii. and Hiey eunie a 
dliiir a (lo/<'ii. Mime iixe H foi' 
Hieinxelvrx, others sell It lo 
finance tliclr own habit. The 
kids will even mtilnllne melh- 
jidiiiie to Ret iiHieller high 
.Mnli.ubuie U'-oally biki 11 
,11 Uihlei loi III in O' aiige Imre, 
il wii'. (II Kpiudly pi (iiiioir'd fur 
a long-term withdrawal treat­
ment of bcKtlu addleln be- 
I juee laigr doses hloek Hie 
(laviriR fill Ilf I on and /mu­
ll atize ils eilplioi la '
A ineHiadnna hlfh la aiinilar
to a heroin high. At first uiic 
gels a rush, or-dizzy feeling, 
then sweating and llclilng.
As one former addict dc- 
Rcribed it: ’’It’s purely a 
pliysiciil feeling, hard to de­
scribe In words, hut you arc 
sort of numb and feel no pain. 
"All of It Is enjoyable.” 
Withdrawal Is also similar 
to heroin but fnr more pain­
ful, S y m p t o m s  Include 
cramps, stomneli and ehosl 
pains, s w e a t i n g ,  shaking, 
nervousness, irregular blood 
pies.sure ami fast lumrt heals.
H A R D  TO C O N TR O L
Dr, Henry Kravltz, chief 
psyeiilali'isl at Hie Montreal 
•lewlsh General llosivllnl, de- 
s c r i b e  d tlie Indlserlmlnale 
giving out of prescrlpllons for 
melhadoiie as a "earicniure 
methadone Ireatment” whicli 
has discredited properly su­
pervised prograniH.
Hut he .'(aid Utile eaii he 
iloiie lo eoiiti'ol private prae- 
tires,
"Kids have appeared In of- 
( CCS asking for ami gelbng 
mellimlone wHlioul a single 
trace ol Hacks or needle 
maiks (signs of a heroin 
habit I,” hr told a drug sym- 
pnsluii) last Fehruary. "Altn- 
iiatlvely Inma fide addlela 
have recelvi'd a month’* sup- 
idy of methadone and u«ed it 
as Hie (dip of the realm,” 
llerolu addicts followinR a 
methadone treatim-nt a r 0
given mi'Hiiidone In liicrcas- 
liig (Imie'i/lormore than tlu'ce 
weeks until uiTue K-sts show 
lieioin use lias slopiH'd. The 
mldlel is llini "maiutniiicd ’ 
,s' Hu-' dosage wlilih costs 
Il in less Hi,in 19 (( ills a day 
and iiomcllmrs is given free, 
'J'hroirtically, the addict Is 
Hieii nivie lo carry on a nor­
mal life.
Imm'pent reromnmidalloiis 
hv a fedei al Food and
1)1 iig l)ii e( ;ii, ate and Cana- 
(li.in Medi( ,sl As-.o( iatlim com- 
iiiime (III mellimlone may 
evniiually control UP* situa­
tion It Is expected Hie com- 
iiilller IV ill follo'.v tile tin ted 
Slate* example of I e.sti Icliog 
mellimlone I o llghlly-ldii- 
tiollivi icscaich piojerts.
RUTLANii DISTRICT PAGE
Rutiaad, WinGeld, Oyama, Peaddand, Wesfbaak
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RUTLAND — An iving from; and Mrs. Clark Rupell.
Taipei, Formosa, to visit her! -------  t •
aunl anci uncle. Ur. and Mrs.' Visiting Mr, and Mrs.
William Wang of Wilbw Road.jrcnce Oliver of MacDonald | 
was Agnes Kang, Miss Kang is j Road were Mr. and Mrs. i^ecilj 
en route to Washington. D.C.. I Sibley of Calgary and Mr. and;
■where she is taking post-gradu- Mrs. Fred Hanmford of Drum-j
ate studies iii musir. having o ■- heller, Alta. j RUTLAND tSpeciali — The|and Mrs, Harold James and
tained her 'oachelor of music — ;— j United Church Women met ini their committee, will soon be
degree in Taiwan. i Visiting Mr. and Mrs, Adolph the church activity room for j available
Hugel. Lcathead Road, were their first meeting of the fallj The sum of $50 was voted to
An Anti - Abortion 
Petition
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C.,f^j,-s Hugel's son and daughter-',season. President Mrs. Everett
Parkes of Belgo Road is their! and Mrs. Clarence
nephew Jim Parkes from Mis-'MacMillan, 
sion City. i - — :----------- i------- -----■ -
Holidaying m Rutland with 
their sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Schmul- 
and of Moiitgornery Road, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Stan Walsh of 
Whitehorse and Robert Stur­
geon of Edmonton.
Here on a two-moiilli holiday 
is Mrs. Richard Rigby of Ex- 
^ford, Somerset, England. She 
nil tc)ur the Okanagan with 
i?her sister, Mrs. Nancy Sand- 
ham of Highway 33.
WESTBANK
Lome Berry of Belgo Road 
was in Saskatchewan for the 
past two weeks assisting with'Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller. In Au- 
the harvest on his farm at stralia he will see his cousins,
Leaves On Trip 
To 'Down Under'
WESTBANK ( S p e c i a l *  -  
Robert Ian Paynter, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. 0. Paynter, 
motored to Vancouver, with his 
brother to board the ship Can­
berra for his trip to Tasmania 
and Australia and perhaps New 
Zealand. He will stay with his 
aunt and uncle in Tasmania,
Fleming presided. Mrs. Elvvyn 
Cross gave the devotional.
Activities for the coming sea­
son were planned. Final ar­
rangements were made for the 
banquet being held by the Oka­
nagan Valley Horticultural As­
sociation Saturday for which the 
UCW will cater. The group will 
cater for the senior citizens’ 
banquet to be held in Decem­
ber. The Christmas auction and 
pot-luck supper has been set for 
Nov 19, earlier than last year. 
The Rutland group cook book,
the Pakistan Relief Fund by 
the meeting.
The proposed “abortion on 
demand” law was discussed and 
those attending the meeting 
were given the opportunity to 
register their opposition. Mrs. 
H. L. Irwin, president of the 
Catholic Women’s League has 
a petition against the proposed 
legislation which may be signed 
at her home at 200 Clarissa 
Road, Rutland.
At the close of the meeting 
afternoon tea was served by
Prayers Tonight 
For Mrs. Prieger
RUTLAND ■- Prayers will be 
said tonight for Mrs. Steven i 
Prieger, 63, who died Tuesday 
a t her home, 170 Molnar Rd. 
Mass will be at 10 a.m. Friday.
Prayers will be at 8 p.m. in 
the Garden Chapel. Mass will 
be in St. Pius X Roman Cath­
olic Church. Celebrant will be 
Rev. C. P. Mulvihill. Burial will 
be in the Kelowna cemetery.
Mrs. Prieger was born July 
25, 1908, in Hungary, coming to 
Canada in 1930, to B.C.' 26 years 
ago, and to Rutland four years 
ago. '
Surviving are her husband: a 
step-daughter, Mrs. C. Simpson 
of Quincy, Wash., and three, 
grandchildren.
compiled by Mrs.'H. N. Flack [the refreshment committee.
Young.
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Scherman of 
Moyer Road, leave shortly for 
Victoria to visit their son and 
daughter-in-law, Sgt. Dennis 
Scherman and Mrs. Scherman. 
Sgt. Scherman is with the 
HMCS Naden band at Esqui­
mau. They leave in the near 
future for a tour of Europe.
Mrs. Norman Schmuland has 
left for Vancouver to visit her 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
SPAGHETTI SUPPER
PEACHLAND — About
and he hopes, his uncle Thomas 
Ludlow, brother of the late Mrs. 
E. C. Paynter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of 
Rivers, Man., who attended the 
wedding of their nephew Mi­
chael Taylor in Comox, have 
been staying with Mr. Taylor’s 
brother and sister-in-law. Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex Taylor in West- 
banit.
1 R. B. Adams Dies At %  
Was Mayor Of Vernon
PORT MOODY (CP)-T. R. 
B. Adams, executive director 
of the Union of British Colum­
bia Municipalities, died Wed­
nesday at his Port Moody home 
at 58.
Mr. .^dams, a former mayor 
of Vernon, was born in Surrey, 
England, and first came to 
Mel Foat f r o m  Carstairs, Canada in 1925. He attended 
Alta,, is visiting his roommate' school in Kamloops and after
people attended a spaghetti sup­
per held by the Peachland Rid­
ing Club following a horse show. 
Few people attended a dance 
after the supper. A coffee table 
with a ranch brand was pre­
sented to president Bill Man­
ring and his wife for their work 
helping get the club grounds 
ready.
at Olds Agriculture College, 
80; John W1 Paynter, at his home
in Westbank. John will be re­
turning to college in Alberta 
shortly.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex B. Taylor 
of. Angus Drive, Westbank, have 
returned from their trip to Van­
couver Island, where they at­
tended the wedding of their son
graduation returned to England 
where he attended the Royal 
Academy of Art in London.
He was married in 1938 and 
returned to Canada, making his 
home in Vernon. He joined the 
B.C. Dragoons in Vernon and 
served overseas in the Second 
World War in England, .Sicily, 
Italy and Holland. He was dis­
charged with the rank of Cap-
Michael and Penny Flemming, tain and later was promoted to
Major in, the Canadian Army 
Reserves.
He returnea to Vernon after 
the war and spent some time 
in the insurance business be­
fore switching to secui'ities 
w i t h  Okanagan Investments 
Ltd,, in Vernon.
Mr. Adams served as an al­
derman in Vernon in 1947 and 
was mayor from 1948 to 1951. 
He was elected an executive 
member of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities in 1949 and be­
came first vice - president in 
1950.
He was appointed executive 
director and in 1954 opened the 
permanent UBCM office in New 
Westminster.
He is survived by his wife 
Joyce, three daughters, two 
sons and four grandchildren.





Anglican Church Women met 
at the home of Mrs, George 
Smith on Sommerset Avenue to 
plan the annual fall bazaar for 
Nov. 19 at the community hall. 
The bazaar and tea will follow 
the usual pattern with home 
baking and candy stalls, and 
a table of hand-made articles. 
Convenors will be appointed at 
the November meeting of the 
ACW.
The afternoon ended with a 
social hour and refreshments.
Peachland branch of the Kel­
owna and District Retirement 
Service held their first after­
noop get together of the sea 
son in the recreation hall. ’The 
afternoon passed with cards, 
games and a showing of slides 
by Mrs. L. M. Gerrie, and 
ended with refreshments. The 
next activity of this group will 
be Oct, 15 at the community 
hall, and will include slides in 
the late afternoon followed by a 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT 
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
t e H  a  l o t  a b o u t  a  c a r
i t T O
i # # '  ■ 4 ^
• *' *•
■•'V
W '<■ '■)*'»T 1 v4''
mu. J
Mazda 1600 Sport Coupe. This one 
belongs in fast c*ompany. And look.s it..
Mazda styling gives you the sleek 
look of luxury. Mazda performance 
gives you the feel of freedom a 
ou|X‘rb, smooth ride powered by 
Maz.da’s responsive oVerhead earn 
piston engine. I t’ll purr at freeway 
sjiKHKls and still give you more 
than you really need for paasing. 
And power-aasistud front dLscs for 
stopping.
Look inside. Fast-handling four- 
sjK'cd full synchromesh iransmifji- 
sion.* Full instrumentation. Tacli-
orneter. Ammeter. Trip m eter . 
(]entre coiiHole. And a single-lover, 
five-function  control for w ipers, 
dimmer, four-way flasher, windshield 
washer and directional signals. All 
built in. Not added on.
N ow  check the luxury. D eep , 
black upholstery. Wall-to-wall car­
peting. Woodgrain wheel. The front 
seats slide a full f, 7 inches for long 
legroom.'And an automatic sensing 
device returns the paasemger seat to 
its pre-set position after pkasengers 
exit from llie back seat: a generous 
back st'at built for adult.s.
Safety comes standard  on the  
M azda 1600 Sport Coujw, including 
side window and electric rear win­
dow defrosters for all-round, all- 
weatber visibility.
D on’t  ju st stand  there adm iring 
the look of it. D rive it and get the  
feel and fun o f\it. A t your M azda 
dealer. At $2750. f \
BIZD4
Ffwn lh« uvrlitM m oit crraiine, ttultm aker 
Tone A'oflwCo., iJd ., llitoDhimn, Jopttn,
BUY BETTER 
SAVE MORE AT
S U P E R - V A L U
namfmfwn aomktUe at m ifiptiflHiiiextr̂
r Mamif.uluu'i i niggcalrd retail price FOB Kekmna, not jiiduiling lici'uce and provincial aalea (ax.
BROWNE CASTLE CORNER MOTORS LTD. ie07 Sulherland Avenue. Kelowna: 763-4329
Grade “A’*- 20 lbs. and Up. 
“For Holiday Eating’* Ib.
Canned Hams
Burns. '
“Serve Hot or Cold” .............................  . ......... ......lb, tin
i ' l i  ll lil l
Mincemeat
Nabob.
“It’s Mince Pie Time” — ....... ..... ..... ...........  24 oz. jar
White
“Save More at
Super-Vain” . 10 lb. bag
Hot Bread
White or Brown.
“Fresh from Our Oven” .... ............... 16 oz. loaves
Cranberries
Fresh, “To Complement
Your Siipcr-Vahi Turkey” ....................  I |b. tdlo 2:49c
Brussels Sprouts
No. I Onulity.
“ lops in Good Fating” 2;49t
Golden Yams
('aiifornin.
“Serve with Siiper-Vniii Hum” ...............  .... 2;33c
Orer 120 deaters to eenNi y»a coast lo ooiMl
Prices Effective Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. 7 ,8 ,9
wi: RFsi 1̂ 1: n i l :  uic.in l o  i . i m i t  o u a n t h i i .s
N O W  2 I IN F  FO O D  .M .VRKFIS —  O O W M O W N  —  O R ( IIA H I) PA R K
S U P E R - V A L U
Downtown Store lloiin: 8:.T0 n.m. to 9 p.m. Mon. to Fri.*, Sat, 'til 6 p.m. 
Orchard Park Store Honrs: Moii., I ms., Wed.. Sal., 9:.I0 a.m. to 6 p.m.:
T hors, and  I'ri. 'lil 9  p .m .
NUMBER INCREASES 
, TOKYO (AP) — The number 
of savings account holders in 
the P e k i n g  branch of the 
C h i n e s e  People’s Bank in­
creased by 11 per cent during 
the last year, the official New 
China news agency reported.
NEIW APPOINTMENT
B E L G R A D E .  Ytigb-'lavia 
(AP) — Dr. Rndivoj Uvklic. an 
assistant to the Tugoslav for- 
cign minister has been reap­
pointed ambassador to India.
1 He was ambassador to I uia 
I previously from 1%2 to _
r ,
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A PERFECT DAY
Among the busload of Kelow­
na residents leaving on a char­
tered bus tour Saturday morn- 
ling are Mrs. Olive Playfair and 
Imts. Nolia Murphy. The tw^ 
week trip includes stops at Port­
land, Eureka City. San Fran­
cisco, Disneyland, Los Angeles, 
Mexico, San Diego, Las, Vegas, 
Reno and Oregon. ^
Hosts for the tour are Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Gasall.
The Kelowna Contract Bridge 
Club plays host to more than 300 
visitors this weekend during the 
Okanagan Unit Sectional of 
ACBL at Capri. Visitors are ex­
pected from the whole Pacific 
Northwest region, including Vic­
toria and the Island; Vancouver 
and the coast and Fraser Valley 
area; Prince George and the 
Cariboo; Valley points and from 
the three northwestern States 
including such points as Seattle, 
Pulman and Ellensberg.
The fun and -bridge theme 
which has brought many visitors 
back again and again to enjoy 
the hospitality of Kelowna in­
cludes such social events as an 
After Bridge Friday night at a 
get-acquainted wine and cheese 
party.
Sunday evening the Chef’s 
Special party starts at 11:15 
p.m. !
You can ^m ost count on a 
perfect fall day for the annual 
tea and bazaar of the auxil­
iary to the David Lloyd-Jone.s 
home on Bernard Avenue. As 
in previous years, the warm 
sunshine, plus the beautiful 
fall colors were the right en­
ticement and many guests 
came to enjoy the tea and 
dainties and the variety of 
handicrafts offered for sale. 
Convener for the tea was Mrs. 
Rita McIntyre and Mrs. Anne 
Blishen, matron of the home, 
was in charge of the handi-
crafts. The event is program­
med by the auxiliary, which 
. is mdde up of representatives 
' of many women’s organiza­
tions in the city, with Mrs. 
Lucy Knox serving as presi­
dent. Seen here enjoying the 
social aspects of the tea.
right left. Mrs. Elaine 
Young, a visitor; Mrs. Doro­
thy Kunzli, another visitor; 
Edwin Gregory, a resident of 
the home and Mrs. Mary 
Jones, also a resident. Stand­
ing is Mrs. Ann Blishen.
—(Courier Photo)
e c t i v e  I s
Promoting, fostering and dev­
eloping the theory and practise 
of the principles of good civic 
government is one of the rnain 
objectives of the Kelowna Citi­
zens’ Association, president 
Ross Campbell told mernbers
of the K elow na branch of the
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Club.
Mr Campbell who moved to 
Kelowna from Vancouver e ip t  
\ycars ago, is keenly interested 
in the comrnunity. He has been 
18 years in display and adver­
tising, 10 with The Bay. A 
member of the original assoc- 
’ iatioii, which was the outcome 
of the Jack .Brow citizens 
committee, he was elected pie- 
sident at the annual geiieial 
meeting in- April.
Tracing the growth of the as- 
sociiition, Mr. Campbell said 
that many members of the ori­
ginal 19(10 committee upon com­
pletion o( that parlicular. cause, 
felt Ihoie was a continuing need 
for a citizens’ committee to 
stud.v and seek information on 
administration and policy of 
civic affairs.
With this aim in mind, mem­
bers of tlie executive of KCA, 
vvhicli was fonnod subsequently, 
lake turns attending city coun­
cil meetings. In the past two 
years since joining, Mr, Cami>- 
boll hiiuscll has allcnciccl al^ul 
HO per cent of council meetings 
a)ul has gaiiicil a keen insight 
into city alfairs. lie urged more 
citizens to attend.
'I’lio executive also attends 
school board meetings and 
plans to extend their activillcs 
to the regional lioard. They also 
seek out inlorinatioii at city 
iiail on city (lolicics and pro- 
gruiiis.
Allotlier objeelive of the as- 
soeiation is to promote and 
foster eouimiiiiity pride, spirit| 
niul responsibility, he said. j 
Public apathy 111 civic affairs | 
is one of till' chief eonceriis of 
the groiii). lie tokl Ike informal 
gallieriiig. To try to overcome 
this the asMH'iatiou has an in- 
formiitiou and transiiortation 
sorviee. ,
Aiiotlier objeetive of the 
group IS to quesUoii and chal­
lenge, wliere eiiuse ainicurs, 
the aetioiis of persons holding 
offiee.s of publu: rciuKinsibilily.
While Ihe assoeialion is not ai 
eomplamt bureau they have I 
iirisisted a niiiubiM' of eitizeiisl 
who liml lei'itimale eoiiqilainla,' 
liv Miiipl.'iiut tliein witli the in- 
loriuatioii and direetiiig them 
lo the proper soiiiei' at edy 
hall, Ih' made u idaiii that they 
do not get imolved, hut en- 
coiirage ,md ax-iM edizeiis to 
■fight tlinr own battles,'
Wl i i U-  R C A  IS i n t e r e s t e d  in  
e l v i e  c l e c l m m , d  w i l l  n o t  ^ en -  
d o i  1 e  c a i a l u i a t * ‘s ,  h e  s a i d ,  I h e  
n . t  n m i n h a r  g r o i i i i  p r e l e i s  t o  
r e m . i m  i i o m p o l d i e a l ,  \
I n i i i n ; :  a  l i v e l v  d i s e u s s i o n ,  
M l ,  t ' . u n p l a ' l l  a t t n i i p l e d  t o  
a n s w c i  M i m e  n (  t h e  ( p i c s t i o i i s  
I . M t a i m m ;  t o  ' h e  u p c o m i n g  O e l .  
: ’M t c i c r e n d u m  o n  U r c l i B i d  
I'.ok,
He 111 r.C'l the women ,pieseiit 
t,i laki' advantage of the iiifor- 
iiUdion vvlmh would 1h' avail- 
aide l imn edy hall, m the (oim 
of inaihiu; pieces, some of 
which will be madbd out with 
hillst
ANN LANDERS
Love Your Country 
Help Clean It Up
In answer to a query 
garding the variety of informa­
tion thus dispensed, he assured 
his listeners that the city can­
not mislead the public, accord­
ing to municipal statutes.
Reminding them of the pu'o- 
lic forum on the referendum on 
Oct. 12, he said everyone will 
have ample opportunity to ob­
tain answers to any questions 
they have regarding the bound­
ary extension. Microphones will 
be available at the meeting 
sponsored by the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce and for 
those who are not at ease on 
the floor, written questions will 
be acknowledged.
In an effort to promote com­
munity spirit and pride, KCA 
has sponsored two ethnic sup­
pers, Hungarian and Italian 
and plan to hold more. Not 
only do these gatherings bring
Dear Ann Landers: We hear a 
lot about ecology and the envi­
ronmental crisis these days. Too 
many people say, “Yeah—it’s 
terrible, but what ,can I do 
about if.’’’ I have an answer.
You can walk instead of ride. 
Put on comfortable shoes and 
start earlier. You’ll feel better 
for having done so. If you can’t 
walk, buy a bike, or join a car 
pool. Turn off a light. Turn off a 
faucet. Get mad at polluters. 
Report them. Write to your con­
gressmen about what goes on in 
your community—I mean fnose 
big industries that are lousing 
up the air and killing our beau­
tiful lakes and rivers. Call your 
councilman. Pick up a candy 
wrapper. Attend a city planning
Cook Book Issue 
Deadline Near
The Oct. 16 deadline for en­
tries to the Kelowna Daily 
Courier’s Cook Book contest is 
drawing near. This year’s con­
test has four categories, in­
cluding a new one for recipes 
using wild game or fowl.
Prizes are also offered for 
the best recipe using apples, 
the best recipe using grapes or 
cherries and the best gourmet 
or foreign recipe.
However, if you have a fav­
orite salad or casserole; spec- 
Dear Ann Landers: There’s a lal cake or dainty that has 
woman in this town who is a j found favor, why not share it
with Kelowna and district fam-
Vernay Johnson, a student of i 
the University of Victoria will I 
be among the many students 
arriving home today for the 
Thanksgiving holiday. She will 
enjoy the long weekend with her I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Vein j 
Johnson of Kelowna. j
Another student arriving home | 
to spend the holiday with his 
parents is Geordie Holland, son! 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Holland! 
of Abbott Sued. Geordie is a ' 
student at the University of I 
British Columbia.
Among those arriving at the' 
Kelowna airport tonight are 1 
Marilyn Clarke, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Clarke and her 
roommate at the University of 
British Columbia. Margie Hep-1 
burn.
Also joining the family for the 
Thanksgiving weekend is Bruce i 
Clarke of UBC, who is accom­
panying Jim Emslie, son of Dr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Emslie, another 
UBC student, who are expected ] 
to arrive home on Friday.




Wind and rain resistant in 





Assorted blends in o variety of colors. 
Stretch sizes 10-12, Sole
these people together, but in  ̂meeting—or any meeting where 
honoring them, makes them pollution is being discussed. Or 
feel part of the community.
VOTE
Regarding elections, Mr.
Campbell was most emphatic 
that electors get out to vote,
“if you don’t vote, shut up,” he 
said bluntly. In summing up, 
he said, “KCA was people 
concerned, with no allegiance 
to anyone, to any party,”
“We try to be fair, we have 
a lot to offer and wc arc learn­
ing the mechanics of adminis­
tration. at all levels, city, 
school board or regional.”
ganizc a glass, aluminum or 
paper collection. Clean up the 
park near your home. Give a 
damn. Read a book and learn 
the facts. Make a speech. Name 
names. Plant a tree, Plant a 
thought. Return your empties. 
Vote. Write your editor. Love 
your country, don’t leave it. 
Stick around and clean it up.— 
0. Hl-0
Dear O.: Beautiful! Let’s hoar 
it for a better quality of life for 
more people. "Thanks for your 
letter. I just lumed olt a light
professional v o l u n t e e r  do- 
gooder. People run when they 
see her coming. She always has 
a handful of banquet tickets or 
chances on a Chevrolet or a trip 
to Las Vegas.
Last week she caught me 
twice—once f o r  recreational 
equipment for handicapped chil­
dren, and again for' a needy 
family, burned out in a fire. 
Next week she heads a drive to 
buy a kidney machine.
This woman is likable but no 
one can run into her without 
having it cost them money, 
Please print my letter so she 
(and others like her) will see 
how their constant mooching 
looks to others. Thanks.-^Lan- 
caster. Fa.
Dear L.P.: Of course it’s tire­
some-being hit repeatedly for 
donations, tickets and worthy 
causes—but this woman (and 
others like her) aren’t mooch- 
ers. All they get out of it is sore 
feet—and criticism from people 
like you. I’ve done a good bit of 
what you call “ mooching” my­
self and I’m still at it—not raf­
fle tickets, but worthy causes— 
and I can tell you, hying to 
raise money these days is very 
tough sledding. But somebody 
must do it, or a good many 
deserving projects would go 
down the drain.
iiies. All recipes are welcome. 
Many cooks are still trying out 
the recipes from previous years 
and every once in a while a 
hew taste treat is discovered in 
the Courier Cook Book issiles. 
So come on cooks, let’s hear 
from you.
Recipes should be typed plain­
ly on one side of the paper only 
and name and address includ­
ed.-"
In case of the women’s club 
entry, which is the fifth cate­
gory, tlie name of the club and 
the member should both be sub­
mitted.
Give complete instructions 
for cooking or baking, tempera­
tures, etc.
Watch the Courier for com­
plete details.
A s u r p r i s e  miscellaneous  ̂
■shower was held Friday eve- 
ning in honor of bride-elect An- | 
drea Little at the home of Linda ■ 
Ueda, Guisachan Road.
Co-hostess for the 15 friends j 
and neighbors of the bride-elect 
was Kathy Yamaoka. j
The bride-to-be was seated in ] 
a chair of honor decorated with i 
red and yellow streamers and 
lovely corsages of carnations 
were presented to the guest of | 
honor and her mother, Mrs. 
John Kropfmuller.
Hollie Corrie fashioned a love- 
ly hat using the bows from the 
gifts and the honoree thanked 
all those in attendance for the! 
many useful gifts. Assorted I 
sandwiches and cakes were I 
served by the hostesses.
Andrea’s marriage to Const. 
Robert C. Anderson takes place 
on Oct. 8.
Panty Hose
and opague knee-hi's. Assorted 
colors and sizes.
Family Runners
Assorted styles and colors in washable 
canvas. Broken sizes. Sole
Infant Pants '
Soft vinyl waterproof. W h ite , pink, Q  
blue, yellow. Sizes M -L -X L . Sole, each w v
Leother Briefcose
Three comportments. Lea the r p roduc t panels
in ton color. With triple position lock. 2.99
Size 17", 12 only. Sole, each
C. L. KEllERMAN
UPHOLSTERY
Specializing in household 
furnishing repair and recov­
ering. Serving Kelowna and 
District for over 20 years.




1 0 0 %  shrink resistant cotton. Colors 
red, green, blue. Sizes S -M -L. Sole
Oven Mitts
Quilted floral 
cotton. Sole, pair 69c
We Are. Now Open Thursday and 
Till 9 p.m.
Friday
Call Classified Ads Direct 763-3228 ^
OPENS ITS DOORS
I'irsl for the Okimiigan
5 YEAR WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEE
F.vcry article iipholstcicil in our shop is iicaicil with Scotchgiiaul
fiihrie pioicctor.
S O M E R E S TO R E D  AN  l lQ U l’ I IJ R N H  U R E  l O R  SALE.
Door Opening Special
All Fabrics in 
Reg. lo 11 ,V5 .
Stock.
Opcniiii> Special
T u r k e y s  I I  J  C  1P  N ib le t s  C o r n
Fresh. 8 to 14 lb. ^ i f  12 oz.
Average ........ Grade 5 ^ W  %  Tins ....... ...................................
B r o c c o l i
C a r n a t io n  M i l k
m  Tall Tins ..................................
C o o k e d  H a m s r j  F lo u r
Partly Skinned, jE E p  
Whole or Shank H a lf ....... lb. ■
f(<*biii n n  
m '  %  Hood .... .................  Z U  lbs.
C o f f e e  " y  1r%  P in e a p p le
Blue Ribbon jjj l.ibby’s.
1 lb. pkg...... ............................  B m  V  14 oz. Ibis ..............................
C r a n b e r r y  S a u c e  4  \[ J  B r e a d
1 Ocean Spray Whole o  
or Jelly. 14 or. Ibis . L for ■
f  Wbllc,
SS Sliced, 15 oz. ............. ..........
reserve the right (n liiiiU ((iiaiilltics. rriccs dfedive Frl. and Sal., Od. 8 and 9.






•  HllSC til tex- 
lilcs & design]




•  EiUing fill- all 
f I nine tvjwx
t i .i.i :pii(»nk
768-5070
With Every' Purchase
you’re cntiilcil to a draw on a









Moll. Uirougli Frl. 9:00 lo 8:00; Hat. 9:00 to 6l00
Shop-Easy liimi
■ i \ 11") M
W e s t f a l r
MiiliAtm
C u s t o m  C r e a t i o n s
1965 Haney Ave. 7 6 .T -6 8 .T 9
' ̂  SHOPS CAPRI -  RUTLAND -  SOUTH PANDOSY S
i t
Beautiful autumn shades for­
med the background for the 
candlelit service uniting in 
marriage Carol Grace Allan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Allan, and Grcig Henry Cretin, 
son of Mr. and M rs. H. Cretin, 
at St. Paul's United Church on 
Oct. 2 at 6:30 p.m.
The church was decorated 
with bouquets of yellow, pale 
bronze and tangerine daisies, 
yellow mums and gladioli set 
in tall standards. Tangerine 
bows marked the guest pews.
The guests entered the 
church to the music from Love 
Story. The theme from Romeo 
and Juliet was played while 
the bride and groom signed the 
register. Officiating clergyman 
was Rev. John, Davidson.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length dress of white polyester 
jcrepe. The neckline and long! 
itted sleeves were trimmed in 
rrora borealis beading and! 
iie flared back fell in a solt| 
train. A cluster of small flow-; 
ers held her full-leng^ veil of' 
illusion net. She wore an opal^ 
pendant, a gift from the groom. i 
Her bridal bouquet was a cres-| 
cent of pale yellow orchids, tan-} 
gerine sweetheart roses and 
ivy, ,
TANGERINE GOWNS |
The three attendants were' 
Jennifer Allan, sister of the 
bride, as maid-of-honor; Rob­
erta Forrester ant. virs. R. 
Paolini. Their long gowns of 
tangerine polyester crepe were 
trimmed at the empire waistline 
with moss green velvet ribbons 
and floor-length streamers. 
Tiny tangerine rosettes were 
worn in their hair and they 
carried star bouquets of pale 
bronze daisies, autumn leaves, 
with tangerine velvet ribbon. 
The attendants wore jade pen­
dants, a gift from the bride. 
Best man was Clarke John­
ston of Kelowna.' Ushers were 
Brad Cretin, brother of the 
groom, and John Collinson of 
Kelowna.
For the reception at Moun­
tain Shadows Golf and Country 
Club, the bride’s mother re­
ceived wearing an off-white 
coat style knit dress with a 
navy beaver felt hat, navy ac­
cessories and a corsage of 
yellow roses.
The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a Swedish wool dress in 
shades of winter white, taupe 
and brown with a winter white
SWINGING PARTNERS
By K.M.
M R . AND MRS. GREIG CRETIN
(Pope’s Studio)
The Kelowna Wagon Wheel­
ers held their party Saturday 
evening in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall with 12 squares of 
dancers dancing to the calling 
of Elmie Funk. Dancers atten­
ded from various Valley clubs.
The Peach City Promenaders 
held their party Saturday even­
ing in the Legion Hall, Pentic­
ton with Guy Mclberg as call­
er.
Oct. 9 we have three parties 
in the Valley. The Westsyde 
Squares will host a party in 
the Winfield CommUnity Hall 
with John Hutchinson as caller. 
Canoe Squares wUl host a party 
in Sjdrnon Arm with Johnny 
Bogert as caller. The “Saints” 
in Penticton will host a party 
in the KX)F hall with Chuck 
Inglis as caUer.
Oct. 12 the Wheel-N-Stars will 
host a party in the Summer- 
land Youth Centre Hall with 
Don Atkins, Orinda, Cal., re­
cording artist as caller. Inter­
mediate level.
Beginners’ classes will start 
in Kelowna, Vernon, Summer- 
land, Rutland.
Oct. U, beginners’ class in 
the Dillman room, Rutland Cen­
tennial hall at 8 p.m. with 
George Fyall as caller.
Oct. 7, » Kelowna Wagon 
Wheelers in the Central Ele­
mentary School with R. Fred­
rickson as caller. Call 7^6452.
Oct. 13, the Westsyde Squar­
es in the Westbank Cominunity 
Hall with R. Fredrickson as 
caller. CaU 762-7499.
Oct. 14, the “Circle K” in the 
East Kelowna Hall with George 
Fyall as caller. Call 764-4801 
Oct. 20, the Twirlers in the 
Winfield Elementary School 
with John Hutchinson as caller 
Call 766-2202.
Square Dance Weekend
KELOWNA DAILY CODBIEB, TOTOS,. O f^ . T# IWt FAOE T
Canadian Shoes 
May Get Lift
MONTREAL (CP) -  Anti­
dumping duties recently levied 
against imported women’s foot­
wear have given Canada’s shoe 
industry a psychological boost, 
Ross Hahn, president of the 
Shoe Manufacturers Association 
of Canada, said Monday.
Howevei;, warned Mr. Hahn, 
the Canadian footwear industry 
is still seriously threatened by 
European and Asian imports.
The anti-dumping tribunal de­
cision, released Aug. 25, places 
import duties oh Spanish and 
Italian women’s footwear of 12 
and 7.5 per cent respectively.
“We have been encouraged by 
the ruling,’’ said Mr. Hahn In 
an Interview. "But since it ap­
plies only to women’s shoes 
from Spain and Italy, the actual 
effect won’t be to turn the in­
dustry around.’’
Mr. Hahn, who is here for the 
annual C a n a d i a n  Shoe and 
Leather Fair, said that im­
ported footwear will probably 
account for 52 per cent of the 
Canadian iparkot this year, and 
that most of the shoes are from 
low-wage countries.
CAN’T COMPETE
"We've always felt that the 
Canadian shoe manufacturers 
are very capable, but we can’t 
compete with low wage coun­
tries where they are ))aying 30 
cents an hour to our $2,50,’’ he 
said.
Tlie Incren.slng dominance of 
foreign f oo  t w o a f Is forcing 
many Canadian shoe mamifac- 
turers out of business, and some 
15 shoe mamifacluring plants 
have closed in the last 18 
months, he added.
Mr. Hahn, who is vice-presi­
dent of nmmifaeturlng for Greb 
Shoes Ltd, In Kitchener, Ont,, 
said the shoe Induslry will 
present the government with a 
report In which it wilt attemU 
to prove It has been materially 
' ajunsl by the Imports,
In ie  nssocinlion president said 
*e industry hopes the federal 
itoverhinent will consider Im 
posing imiwrt controls that 
wotild "roll the situation back to 
its 1968 level.’’
felt hat, taupe accessories and' 
a corsage of tangerine roses.
Agnes Carey and Johanne 
Fort, classmates of the bride 
at St. Paul’s Hospital, were in 
charge of the guest book.
A three-tiered wedding cake 
centred ^ e  bride’s table. On 
either side, candelabra of tan­
gerine tapers were centred 
with arrangements of pale 
bronze daisies, sweetheart ros­
es and baby’s breath. Tiny 
lights edging the table enhan-; 
ced the colors.
D. Johnston, master of cere­
monies, gave the toast to the 
bride and Clarke . Johnston 
toasted the bridesmaids. Mrs. 
M. Cretin, grandmother of the 
groom, asked the blessing. 
Telegrams of congratuations 
from friends and relatives were 
read.
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Coleman, Mr. McDowell, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Paolini, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Onions from Grand 
Forks; Johanne Fort, Agnes 
Carey, Roberta Forrester, Jen­
nifer Allan, Vancouver; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Barton, Trail: 
Mrs. E. Russell, Edmonton; 
Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Johnson, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Hubbard, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Morrison of Ver­
non.
For a honeymoon to the 
United States, the bride wore 
a red wool coat dress with 
navy hat and navy suede ac­
cessories. A corsage of white 
orchids complemented her out­
fit. The newlyweds will reside 






The bride presented her bou­
quet to her grandmother, Mrs. 
E. Barton.
Attention clubs and organiz­
ations. The Courier seeks your 
co-operation in presenting up- 
to-aate accounts of your ac­
tivities. Reports of meetings 
and other activities should be 
submitted to the women’s edi­
tor immediately.
The same rule applies for 
weddings. Forms supplied by 
the Courier may be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
mitted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding write­
ups submitted m o r e  than 
seven days later will not be 
published.
If a picture is submitted with 
a write-up it must be black 
and white. Color pictures wiU 
not be accepted.
dancing and how to en}<7 them 
all simultaneously. He also 
taught the movements or bas­
ics, of course, but did not de­
pend upon them alcme to keep 
bis dancers dancing. He left 
this feeling ^ith  Ms beginners’ 
class.
Naturally we can’t  attend 
every dance that is held or be 
fully satisfied with each one 
but let us remember, as good 
square dancers and good neigh­
bors, let’s think about what is 
te s t for our fellow dancers and 
neighbors, rather than for 
selves. If this works out as it 
should, they will think of us 
too.
Square dancing is a t its best 
when we remember the fun in 
it is from our friends, when we 
ourselves give pait of the fun 
and that it is a group activity. 
With this feeling we will be re­
paid by knowing that the group 
will grow, assuming that the 
square dancing is good and the 
dancers will know that they 
are adding to their commun­
ity’s enjoyment.
The special meaning applies 
to callers too, of course. Many 
of them are friendly, accom­
modating people. It is the ones 
who are thinking only of them­
selves who need to study the 
situation and find out what 
square dancing is really all 
ateut. Building up square dan­
cing is fine as long as all those 
nice folks in it are dedicated 
in some degree to wanting to 
serve their fellows ana help 
them to have fun. Let’s not for­
get how Dr. Shaw brought 
square dancing back to us in 
tills generation with his be­
liefs, his style, his type of dan­
cing. The special meaning in 
square dancing is there fo): us 
all. Square dancing is fun just 
ask me.
A NEW YOU
Side Effects Worry Skater; 
After Fractured Wrist Heals
By E M IL Y  VFILKENS
Dear Emily Wilkens: Several 
months ago, I broke my wrist in 
a skating accident and had to 
wear a cast on my hand and 
forearm for almost a month. 
When the cast was removed, 
ttmkfuUy my ■wrist was almost 
normal again but the entire 
area covered by the cast had 
sprouted mannish-looking hair! 
My doctor, an orthopedic sur­
geon, was obiriously more con­
cerned with the recovery of the 
bone than the new crop of hair 
and merely dismissed it as a 
"funny thing that sometimes 
happens." Have you any idea 
why tMs occurred? Als6, what 
do you recommend I do to elim­
inate this growth? I t is tMck
and coarse and Tm ■very self- 
conscious about it. Ruby G.
I can’t really explain the 
why’’ of your situatimi. It 
seems l o g i c a l  that the 
“warmth" of the cast in some 
way stimulated excessive hair 
growth. However, if the answer 
were that simple, every bald 
man in this country would •wear 
a "cast” for a few weeks hoping 
for the same results. Whatever 
the cause, I suggest two ap­
proaches that might help:
First, purchase an oil bleach 
at your pharmacy. Your first 
attempt at bleaching may not 
be entirely satisfactory; but fol­
low through in a week or two.
Secondly, the hair gronth 
may die down on its own with 
continued exposure to Mr and 
sunshine. In a month or two the 
growth may diminish and disap* 
pear just as suddenly as it ap> 
peared. If it doesn’t, 1 would 
suggest you visit a salon ipe* 
cialirlng in hair removal.







CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
LaJgest^ielecno^^rTaKIcs 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances 
1461 Sntheriand Aveoae 
Phone 7634124
S A L O N P A S
of
Fun, Manning Park Lodge Oct. 
15, 16 and 17. Squares with Vic 
and Doreene Harris, Norm and 
Mary Graham. Rounds by Alf 
and Elizabeth Evans.
Oct. 16, Centennial Dance of 
the Month, the Twirlers in the 
Winfield Community Hall, with 
Ray Fredrickson of Summer- 
land as caller.
Oct., 23, Vernon Stardusters 
Square Dance Club will host a 
party in the West Vernon 
School gym with Gary Kehoe 
as caller.
The same evening the Fron­
tier Twirlers will host a party 
in the Oliver Community Hall 
with Wally Mallach as caller.
The next round dance class 
with John and Kay Hutchinson 
will be Oct. 21 in the Women’s 
Institute Hall.
THE SPECIAL MEANING 
There are many good callers 
and leaders today, but I don’t 
believe that there are many 
who are trying to accomplish 
what Dr. Shaw did. The “Spe­
cial Meaning" is what I be­
lieve square dancing needs to 
really keep what it is most nic­
ely noted for. Dr. Shaw taught 
the beauties of life, people and
RISING CRIME
Violent crimes in England andl 
Wales soared from 4,800 tol 
36,000 in the last 20 years.
f i
YOUR W ftwnW BI





Salonpas medicated plasters soothe away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications that penetrate deep 
into affected muscles to help produce warmth and relieve pain. Unlike 
“deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their effeetiveness, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhesive
plaster and won’t stain clothes. _____ _
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. Try it. It’s inexpensive and it works. SALONPAS
Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
We’ll look after your car while | 
you’re shopping here.
no matter 
how much leg 
you show.
SERVICE -  
INSTALLATIONS






Vlt Gaston Av«. 7C 4in





Reg. 3 .0 0 ..............................Now 1.70
Reg. 2 .5 0 ..............................Now 1.30
Reg. 2 .00 . . . . . . .  Now 1.10
FURTIIFR RF.nilCnONS ON
ALL STOCKINGS
Reg. 1.75 Now 99c pair
’J
Navy, wine or black. Sizes 8 to 16.
Reg. 12.98. O AA QQ
to 17.89.... Sale O i# #  to I La##
Boys'
(ASUALPANTS
Flare leg stripe patterns. Sizes 8 to 
18. Reg. 5.98 1  AA f  AA
to 9.98.___ Sale J tH H —  iJa##
tallies' Dept.
NEW FALL CO-ORDINATES - -  Specially
priced for 3 days only..........................
PULL-ON SLIMS with front fly.
Reg. 13.98................................ ......
SKIRTS —  Cross over front.
Reg. 12.98............................................  Sola
HOT PANTS —  7  |A  SHORT VEST —
Reg. 8.98...... Sole 1 .1 #  Reg. 14.98. .. Solo
LONG VEST —  11  QQ Colors orange, purple,
Reg. 14.98, ..Sale I  la # #  green
Over sixe ilimi and topi. Black, brown, burgundy, 
PANT TOPS TO MATCH
Wool Dept.
KNITTING WORSTED - -  50%  wool, 50%  nylon.
Good color ' Imont. 2 oz, bolls....... Special, eo.
Men's Dept.
Men's CASUAL PANTS
Flore models, osstd. checks, stripes, 
geometries. Sizes 29 to 36.
Reg 11.98 7  A A  | A  A A
to 15.00....Sole la # #  to I v i # #
Men's SPORT JACKETS
2 button or double breasted. Plains, 
checks,, stripes. Broken size range.





From our foil stock. Good color range 
in bonded and cotton fabrics. Sizes 
4-14. Reg. price J l A  0  A A  
5,98 to 11,98. Sola 4 . ^ #  to 0 . 7 #  
Further "mark-downi" on o group 
of girls' co-ordinates. Broken sizes 
7-14.
Be sure to visit our "table of values". 
A  wide variety of items all marked 







WINTER BOOTS FOR ENTIRR EAMILY 
SNOWMOBILE BOOTS —
Men's, Boys'. , ...............
LADIES' STRETCH PATENT —  16 "
crinkle. Block only \ 4 7  A A
Reg. 18.98, ........  Solo
WORK BOOTS —  6 ", 8 " boots to
R e ^  12.98 18.98....  Solo 8 -DO
rubber boots Green loco, 7  AO
Men's, Boys'................ Sole <#.70





CASHMERLAINE (Rayon Crepe) —  Hand woshoble Prints 
and plains. 36 inch. ACl*' 1 flQ
Reg. 1.39-2.89 yd............. jpeciol, yd. 7 J v  —  1 .0 7
POLYESTER and COTTON SUITING —  45 inch. 7  #A
Washable. Reg. 3,89 yd................... Special, yd. * . 0 7
POLYESTER ond COTTON KNITS —  7  IQ  7  l A
60 inch. Reg. 3.59 - 4.95 yd....Special, yd. Ii i* l7  —  J u J l
Meiianine Floor
MARVEL PRESS FLORAL COTTON SHEETS
colorful. Double bed size, flat and fitted.
Reg. 6,98........................ ..................  Special
PILLOW CASES —  1 7 0
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WORLD BRIEFS
SI BENGALIS KILLED , 
DACCA (AP) — PakisUm 
troops claimed Tlmrsday they 
had killed 57 “Indian agents" 
anti recovered a substantial 
ouantity ol arms In a clash 
Tuesday at Rajshahl border. In 
the northern sector of East Pak­
istan. An official at Rajshahl 
said nearly 100 "Indian agents" 
—B e n g a I secessionists—had 
crossed half a mile into East 
Pakistan when Pakistani troops 
opened fire.
POISONING KILLS S 
DACCA (AP) — Five persons 
have died‘and 100 are reported 
111 from food poisoning at a vil­
lage in Sylhet, the eastern bor­
der district of East PakisUn. 
Officials said the viUagers had 
prepared some sweet dishes and 
mixed in a poisonous powder 
With fkMir by mistake.
' CHILD KILLS SITTER 
HOBSMONDEN. E n g l a n d  
(AP) _  A tccn-aged baby-sitter 
w'as killed Wednesday when an 
eight-year-old she was minding 
fired a shotgun during a garne 
of cowboys and Indians. Chris­
tine Filipps, 18. "died as a re- 
iult of an accident,” police 
Added.
SO MUCH FOR ECOLOGY 
LOS A N G E L E S  (AP) — 
Urged to share rides or take the 
bus to work for one day to help 
reduce traffic and smog, Los 
Angeles commuters responded 
with better-than-average free­
way tleups. The highway patrol 
•aid the area’s freeways were 
. “busier than ever" Wednesday 
: and the Southern California 
• Rapid Transit District reported 
, three extra "ecology special” 
buses added for the day drew 
only live passengers among 
them.
SMALL BEGINNLVG
TO vYO (Reuter > — Toyota 
Motor Co. announced Thursday 
it has won an order from a 
Chinese corporation to export 10 
Toyota Crown sedan cars to 
Canton.
HESS COSTS UP 
BERLIN (Reuter) — The cost 
of keeping Hitler’s former dep­
uty, Rudolf Hess, in Jail will go 
up by about 10 per cent next 
year to $145,000, West BerUn 
Justice authorities said Wednes­
day, Hess, 77, is the only pris­
oner at Spandau prison.
FLOODS CLAIM 10
BOGOTA (Reuter) - -  Ten 
persons were killed and at Icas’- 
50 are missing in flood-stricken 
areas in northern Colombia 
where rivers burst their banks 
after days of torrential rains, 
authorities said here Wednesday 
night.
NURSE SHORTAGE 
BALTIMORE. Md, (AP) —! 
C i t y  hospital administrators 
have been given permission to 
try to recruit nurses in Aus­
tralia and New Zealand. Tl'® 
municipal board of estimates 
approved Wednesday the expen­
diture of $16,500 to hire a re­
cruiting agency to bring the 
nurses, to Baltimore from the 
two nations. Local and national 




ALBANY, N.Y. (AP) — Twin
■ sisters Linda and Lisa Byron 
turned down a 10-cent weekly
' Increase In their 25-cent aUow- 
•nces in deference to President 
Nixon’s 90-day wage and price 
freeze. The mother of the 10-
■ year-old girls, Mrs. Herbert Au 
gusL the White House about
’ it in a letter, and she received a 
congratulatory reply this week 
from the president’s daughter, 
Julie Nixon Eisenhower.
REPORT GOOD YEARS 
HONG KONG (Reuter) — 
China has had good harvests for 
nine years and another is ex­
pected this year, the New China 
news agency report^ Wednes­
day. Quoting an article in The 
People’s Dally, the agency said 
the grain situation in improving 
and grain storage is increasing 
steadily.
SCOTS EYE OIL 
EDINBURGH ( R e u t e r )  — 
Scottish Nationalists are plan-
’ \ning a campaign for all royal­
ties from oil found under the 
sea off their coastline to be kept 
in Scotland. The Nationalists’ 
leader. Robert McIntyre, said 
Wednesday that all indications 
are that Scottish oil finds were 
oLfabulous proportions. He put 
the value at S4.8 billion a year.
QANTAS BUYS 747a 
CANBERRA (Reuter) — The 
Australian government will bor- 
row up to $28.5 million to help 
Qantas airline buy two more 
Boeing 747 jumbo Jets. The min­
ister assisting the treasurer, An­
drew Peacock, told the House of 
representatives Thursday tliat 
$11 million would be borrowed 
from tile U.S. Export-Import 
Bank and the Boeing Co.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Plans 
for a 42-storey hotel at the 
southeast corner of Georgia and 
Seymour in the downtown area 
have been scrapped and the 
land has been sold to British 
Columbia Telephone Co. by its 
Hong Kong owners, it was 
announced Wednesday.
Ho-Chapman, managing direc­
tor of the investment syndicate, 
said in a telephone Interview 
from Hong Kong that difficulties 
in obtaining financing and man­
agement for the hotel forced 
the group to scrub the venture.
He did not disclose the selling 
price of the land. The sale to 
B.C. Tel was concluded about 
a month ago.
A spokesman for B.C. Tel said 
the land would be used to build 




SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-METICS the aU or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRl-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvina Janzen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
FUMERTON'S
SAVINGS
BY THE YARD SAIE
CONTINUES
Sew glad! We wlH liclp you 
save on every yard. Cho»)sc 
wools, blends, knits and 
polyesters
STRETCH DENIM — 60’’ wide, wiishabic. Colors of 
red, navy, purple, mink. For jumpsuits, A  
slacks, shorts, etc..................................... ynctl U»Zi J
POLYESTER BLEND JERSEY KNIT PRINTS — 
Hand washable, drip dry, width O r  C Q Q
45" - 5 8 " ....... .......... Price, yard Z i«0 J  to J * / U
Also in plain shades 45" wide. For dresses A  AQ 
hot pants, tops, jumpsuits. :...................Yard A .H  /
WASHABLE 50'o l-tlRTREL and 50% WOOl, in 
plain and co-ordinates. Suitable for suits, slacks, skirts 
and drcjiscs. Width .56" - 64’’ yi a q  r  Q A  
wide. Price ....... ................ yard H « 0 /  lo J » # 0
We also carry Stretch and Sew Patterns, 100% 
cotton and blend knits, cotton ribbing
COSTUMAKEU ZIPPEBR-Now In
stock. Costumaker /ippers, the 
economy hulk, nylon for
all yo\ir dn'SNinnklng In a full 
rann«' of coIoik. I'loin 7" lo p "  in
Icnglli. Prill'S 
range from 30c ;„50c
1




B R I D G E  M I X
Bite size chocolates. Try them at 
your next bridge party. Try them 
anywhere. For your sweet tooth.
5 3







5 L B .
WAFERS, 
lU D S , MACAROONS
PURE MILK CHOCOIATE
The smali treats that kids love. 
Don’t miss this Kandy Karnival 
value. Shop Woolworth soon and 
buy a whole lot.
/  , ;a,|
___




Famous Smarties. You know 
I —  V byTheir many colours.
5
i J v V ' * ' ^  Have you tried one of
these delicious, coco- 
nut-covered, cream- 











olate with assorted 
cream filling. Buy 




ŶOU LIKE IT CRUNCHY!
to fm ing !
DELICIOUS ROYAL ANN
CHERRIES
Everybody’s (a- ,2 0 Z .B 0 X
vourltes i You





the way you like 
it. Shop Woot- 
, worth soon.
LB.
S - BROKEN NUT ROLLS!
(TRY THESE!!
know these cher­
ries tor Their 




l l a . . «
u Crispy tilling with
nuts — all cover­
ed with delicious 
chocolate. You'll 
want to buy a lot 
at this price. L B .
1 k.
SIX DIFFERENT KINDS





Choose from  
Cool Mints, Milk 
Buds, Miniatures, 
Coconut Fingers, 
Willow Crisp and 
Slow Pokes. 















Try a box ol these deliciously ris- 
sorted Homestead chocoifiti;5 Vou 
can't lose at this price'
Bjr ROM PHELPS 
Courier Staff
S  u f c s f ^ M  o u ““iT S  r ‘€ i S s «
i & : ? “. S u K ! ' . s  r«; s s  ̂
S '"  M f  r  J .‘a^V  do i. UKa .  10.J •» U.. ~
"Golden Seals (nee O a k l a n d  Seals) have at the to ^  to
t  formed of how hockey is going oyer Unwise in that area. _
« There are several Canadian ciues '" rS k S y
*' grolind floor of this wondrous, plan, with Edmonton, Calgary
I ; fessSial te fm s  fr?m Europe elam or^g to get 
I Not the pseudo-pros either, but dyed-in-the-wool-acluai money 
I accepting pros
* cess u s I d T  tSI kmerican FootbaU Uague The AFL grew. In 
the shadow of the giant National EootbalV League unUl^^g^ 
fi too blB to be ignored. When it w a s  apparent the AFL. wasni 
■ to go aw2? and hide, the NFL accepted it and presto, the
i ^“*W iSiM g Calgary and Edmonton are eager to / t o  the
? v ? l^ m o 1 to  Uhe NHL) and ugly sisters (league governors)
p layS l to ^ e m  & S s .  but those fabled hiUs are beginning 
^ A m ^ l a T s l S ? i u d i e d  by Bill Hunter (a knowledgeable
great land of ours, interest Moose Jaw Canucks took
r « c o u ^ ^  like a couple of
i S n d  Pteytog in t o  »eak.,ister Saskatchewan Junior Hoc-
' " ’'S n M U l i o n a i r e s  went much to n a m a  wdy. imd d o j






Kelowna Buckaroos coach 
Wayne North will be counting 
on his veterans to a large ex­
tent when Bucks meet the 
t o u g h  defensive Penticton 
Broncos in the British Colum­
bia Junior Hockey League
opener Friday night at 8:30 
at Memorial Arena. Veterans 
Brad Robson on defence, left, 
and forward Bryan Matlock 
can ^  expected to see a lot 
of action in the first game of 
the season. _____
K e l o w n a  Cubs have one 
chance left to grab a p la y ^  
berth in the Okanagan Mam- 
line FootbaU League, and it is 
only mathematical.
Cubs were forced into the last- 
ditch defence as a result of an 
IM  setback at the hands of 
Penticton Golden Eagles Wed 
nesday in Penticton.
That left Cubs carrying a 
spotless 0^ record into the sec­
ond half of the schedule. We 
need to beat Kamloops Monday, 
Merritt and Chase and hoi^ 
other teams help out," Cub 
coach Larry Johnson said Wed­
nesday night. j
Cubs meet Kamloops Monday 
at the City Park Oval at 2 p.m. 
Cubs need to win their throe 
remaining games and hope that 
Kamloops lose against Immac- 
ulata Dons or NorthKam. If 
Kamloops should win two of 
their three games or Cubs lose 
two of theirs, it would all be 
over for the Kelowna squad 
Cubs giabbed a first quarter 
lead against HawKS but feU be­
hind 12-6 by half time, with the 
final score coming in the fourth 
quarter.
Brian Vetter, who rejoined
Pan-Am Member 
To Attend Meet
the team after playing two 
years ago, made an auspicious 
debut as he led the rushing at­
tack and threw a 25-yard touch­
down bomb to Doug Gray on a 
halfback option play.
Barry Horn tied the score ] 
with his first of two touchdowns 
and John Kugl fashioned a 75- 
yard punt return to paydirt with 
only a couple of minutes left 
in the half to move Hawks into 
the lead. Kugi was a former 
KSS student.
Horn wrapped it up in the j 
fourth as penalties m o v c d 1 
Hawks down the field.
Hawks dominated the statis­
tical story, with yardage gain­
ed passing the widest margin. 
Hawks completed 10 of 18 aerial 
attempts lor 126 yards while 
Cub quarterback Randy Kliewer 
managed only two completions 
in 10 tries for 13 yards and flve 
passes intercepted. Vetter had 
one of two passes completed, 
for the 25-yard touchdown.
Victor Cumming was the top 
Hawk rusher with 39 yards, 
while Kugi gained 38 yards and 
Horn 21. Vetter travelled 53 
yards on 11 carries to lead Cubs. 
Grant Bremner added 30 yards 
and Roger Carbet 24.
Cubs got some good defensive 
efforts, once when Hawks had 
a first down inside the Kelowna 
10-yard Une and failed to move 
the baU past the four-yard line 
in four tries. Middle linebacker 
Bill Gordon and defensive guard
BEMEMBEB WHEN . . .
The New York Athletic 
/ Commission cracked; down 
on boxers Lew Jenkins and 
Lou Nova 30 years ago to­
day—in 1941. The commis­
sion o r d e r e d  lightweight 
champion Jenkins’ purse of 
$7,000 held up for his poor 
showing in a non-title bout 
against welterweight cham­
pion Freddie (Red) Coch­
rane and suspended Nova’s
manager. Ray Arcel, for or^
dcring his hoy to hold back 




rica (AP)—The official pubU- 
catlon of a Dutch Reformed 
church said permissiveness In 
European cities .threatened tour­
ists from South Africa with spir­
itual pollution.
SETS YOU FREE
d S  S C f ' t o






Decause OI UlC CApeMao*vw™- • *
t o ” ” "™ U to »nd lo’ t o
S a L ' A m S  I t o k ^ r ^ o S ^ ^  which is .  puppet »<
S r o i l X t o r ’ t o  u w .  “ I ‘‘
s i  i S t  s n o t o r
of the border will _ gjj until such time as
pm hockey and ruin the attraction it has.
AsRoughies
REGINA (CP) — Ron Lan­
caster set one Canadian Foot­
ball League career passing 
record and equalled anotoer 
Wednesday night as he guided 
Saskatchewan Roughriders to a 
28-29 interlocking victory oyer 
Hamilton Tiger-Cats. ^
A small crowd of 13,914 
watched L a n c a s t e r ,  a CFL 
quarterback for 11 seasons, 
complete 12 of 23 pass attempts 
to pull ahead of Sam Etchev- 
erry in passes completed during 
& c&r66r*
Lancaster now has 1,640, 10 
more than Etcheverry com­
pleted in seven seasons with 
Montreal Alouettes. Etcheverry 
now is the Alouettes’ head 
coach.
Touchdown passes to Allan 
Ford and Bobby Thompson 
were among Lancaster’s com­
pletions, giving him a career 
total of 185. That equals the 
record set by Russ Jackson in 
12 seasons with Ottawa Rough 
Riders.
Earlier in the season, Lancas­
ter set career records for pass­
ing yardage, passes thrown and 
interceptions.
NEARS BRIGHT’S MARK
Fullback George Reed scored 
the other Saskatchewan touch­
down and rushed for 162 yards 














ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 
Alex Johnson, the suspended 
outfielder who led the American 
League in hitting in 1970, has 
been traded by California An­
gels to Cleveland for the Indi­
ans’ problem outfielder,
Pinson. , ,
The Angels also sent along 
catcher .Terry Moses, fulfilling 
his request to be traded, and 
Tuesday’s deal also cost Cleve­
land pitcher Alan Foster and in­
fielder-outfielder Frank Baker.
Johnson, wlio hit .329 two sea­
sons ago, was suspended with­
out pay in June when Angel 
management said he wasn’t 
hustling. Through the Major 
League Players’ Association, he 
filed a grievance and won sus­
pended pay (about $29,000) on 
grounds he was cmotiohally dls 
turbed and should have been 
placed on the team’s disabled 
list.
At 28. Johnson moves to his 
fifth major league club—after 
tire Philadelphia, St. Louis. Cin
record held by Johnny Bright 
Reed, in his ninth season, needs 
another’ 119 yards to catch 
Bright, who rushed for 10,909 
yards in 13 campaigns with Cal­
gary Stampeders and Edmonton 
Eskimos.
Jack Abendschan booted two 
field goals, two converts and 
two singles as the second-place 
Roughriders increased t h e i r  
margin to three points over 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers and 
British Columbia Lions, co-hold­
ers of third place in the'Western 
Conference.
The Ticats, unable to win on a 
two-game western swing, blew a 
chance to pull out of a second- 
place tie with the Alouettes in 
the Eastern Conference.
Max Anderson and Lewis 
Porter scored touchdowns for 
Hamilton but its comeback ef­
fort foundered on fourth-quarter 
pass interceptions by Wayne 
Shaw and Jim Walter of the 
Roughriders.
Tommy Joe Coffey kicked two 
converts, a field goal and a sin­
gle and Joe Zuger two singles 
for the Tiger-Cats, who lost 17-1 
to Calgary Sunday.
STAGGERING TOTAL
The United States has leaned 
a total of $180 miUion to Ghana 
in development funds since 1966.
ber of the grand jury to settle 
disputes in the Kelowna Riding 
Club’s two-day combined event 
to be held this weekend.
Sztehlo was a member of the 
dressage team that won a gold 
medal for Canada in the Pan- 
Am Games last summer. Be­
sides settling arguments, he 
will be judge of dressage and 
stadium jumping Saturday and 
Sunday. , , ,
These events will be held at 
the riding club grounds on Gor­
don Road while lire oros'^-cou’̂ - 
try will be held at the Eldorado 
Ranch on Glenmore Road.
their positions throughout the 
game while Doug (3ray also 
played a tough game at defen­
sive halfback, picking off a key 
interception t h a t  stopped a 
Hawk drive.
Dons will put their three-game 
winning streak and first place 
standing on the line against 
Chase Friday at 4:30 p.m. at 
the City Park Oval. ____
KELVINATOR CHEST FREEZERS
(thin Wall Design with Solid Foam Insulation)
C om pact chest freezer w raps food in safe, uniform  
Z ero -Z one cold. Fast-freeze section quickly  handles 
large am ount of fresh food. H an d y  rem ovable  basket
and  partition  help you m ake arrangem ents.
Bowling Meeting
The annual general meeting 
of the Kelowna arid District 
Five Pin Bowling Association 
will be held on Saturday in the 
board room at the library at 8 
p.m.
All bowlers are welcome to 
attend.




with Every Gas Purchase
15 Cubic Foot 
18 Cubic Foot 
23 Cubic Foot
. . 205.20
. . 220.80  
. . . 238.80
B udget T erm s A vailable
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY
Savel Save!
M O H A W K  K E L O W N A  
S E R V IC E
1505 Harvey Ave. 762*2822
1054 Ellis St., Kelowna 762-2016
RUTLAND BUILDERS SUPPLY
130 Bcigo R d ., R u tland 765-5134
cinnatl and California—In seven 
years.
By telephone from his Detroit 
home, Johnsoft said;
•‘This is a great challenge and 
I Uke challenges. I can’t wait 
for the season to start. I could 
say a lot of things about the An­
gels, but fliey wouldn’t be good 
for me or good for baseball.”
1 Pinson, 33, had productive 
years at Cincinnati and St. 
Louis before he was traded to 
the Indians in 1969. In his 13th 
year in the majors, he hit .264 
with 11 home runs and 3.'i runs 
batted in. , , .
Like Jolin.son, he asked to be 
traded. He claimed Cleveland 
failed to fulfill salary promises 
for 1971. .
"We considered keeping Alex 
and attempting to resurrect his 
potential,” said Bob Reynolds. 
Angel president, “but we didn’t 
think it was worth the ri.sk.
“We c o u l d n ’t have gone 
through another summer with 
the same problems, with the 
same loss of morale.”
&
Reid's Corner Imported Cars Ltd.
Sales & Service
A lso Specializing in Service for C itroen , 
R enau lt and All Im p o rted  and Sports C a ls .
Ilwy. 97 N. 765-5184
RICHARD HUDNUT
Shampoo & Rinse, 8 oz. 
Mfg. List 99<
L O N G ’S 
L O W  P R IC E
Power Saw Kit
6 ’, / '  Fam ous Skilsavv 
doub le  insulated 
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KELOWNA 
BUILDERS SUPPLY
1054 H lh  SI. Phone 762-2016
, ■ i v ;u
I^ct Is we're the lardost^ 
most experienced snowmobile 
manufacturer in the world. Here's why!
I
PRESCRIPTIONS
arc the sam e anyw here . . .
ONLY THE PRICE IS DIFFERENT!
WHY PAY MORE?
na/tonxmcniii:
Dojignod exclusivoly lor 
each nVxIol of Ski-Doo 
snowtnobilo and winter 
proven to alart even #t lorty 
iKtIow/ero. AluminUmi 
Biloy cylindma. Blmninium 
pistons. shroiKied axial Inn 
{two evlinder engines)
iiiMlaxilinglinfMKitridof
heat fast to keep it ruoniiig 
ouol.
FA/CT/IPIALIAUNCI:
The power to weight taiiois 
just nglit. Even llio 
position of the lirlvet lias 
been taken into account. 
Enough weigiIt on Iho IracK 
to give yon sure IlimsI 
traction and enougii wrnglit 
on Iho front tor carving 
tiglilnr lunm.
MCT/QUALITY BUILT:
T Iw koynotn to each Dki-l5oo 
Hnowmobile is niiahty, Each 
one IS checki'd on 11)0 
drawing board, lest run In 
Iho lacloiy and diockitd out 
l)V your rioaler toinsumlho 
belli (V)S!.it)lri ixirlorinatico 
iof eaclipailicular iikxIoI.
FA0/|inPlfTOIOtCI:
Tlw economical, tulMMd 
Elan* mrxfol nl *f)95|...
Ilia luivloving, ;i{X)rly 
Olympiquea tho/nppy,
1 NT* lralll)iislors and, llxi 
swinger aclK)ii50,llKs luxury- 
ladon Nordic* macliinoo. 
ITusAlpIner Valrixinl* 
|)|i//arrl* rxiven groat txuios 
irxxaUian24iiKXlttls.
\
m i w t t i a m t
O r  opooial tackxy apfinwid
service achoola psaura you 
quality maintenance. Your 
Bkl-Doottoaier,orMior mom 
Ilian ?,400 ncroos North 
America, alao offers you a 
dopenriabla warranty, llxa 
nxisl comrilelo slock of 
umiiiirxi f>kl-()oo parta, 
Brxxmrxiriiis aqrl winter 
lasiiioon.
Thoso art) ju&t a few of Iho FACTS.
If you vranl ALUho Facis, oo to your Shi-Doo dealer rand pick up our 22 page Facto book
N h c n y o u to o k a la lllic fa c K — «  «
City Centra — Open to 9:00 l>allT, .Sunday 12 to 6 p.iii.
SUPER 
DRUGS
Shepa Capri — Open In * Dally, Closed Riindar
D y
LONG
wsw-a-x wW re a, nWwinr 
•inMirwMaamMnawUawMa isri m d o o T Z .has marc going lor you.
HI PERFORMANCE SPORTS LTD.
19.47 l la rs fv  A u m ia i’h o n t 762-2229
Pirates Up Against Birds 
Dock Ellis Tabbed Starter
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THUKS., OCT. T. W t rAGE 11
Two NHL Veterans Shuffled
Abendschan's Educated Foot 
Moves Him Up In Scoring Race
PITTSBURGH (AP)
Ellis is manager Danny Mui- 
tau::h'' choice as the starting 
pitcher for Pittsburgh Pira’es in 
the first game of ^ e  World Se­
ries against Baltimore Orioles 
Saiurday.
"Ellis will pitch the first 
game of the senes if he’s physi­
cally able," Murtaugh said in 
tile dressing room Wednesday 
after the Pirates had smashed 
C'n Francisco Giants 0-5 to win 
their first National League pen­
nant since 1960.
FitLsbiirgh won the best-of- 
fivc playoffs in four games with 
the help of suixir relief pitching 
by Bruce Kison and Dave 
Giusli, and three-run homers off 
the bats of Rich Hcbner and A1 
Oliver.
The only doubt in Murta igh's 
mind about Ellis starting Satur­
day against the Orioles, the 
American Leagu.e champion.s, 
was the condition of the 26- 
'r-old right-hander's tender 
lilbow.
Oliver and Hcbner accounted 
for most of Pittsburgh’s runs 
Wednesday, but the real stand­
out was kison, a babyface 21- 
ycar-old,
San Francisco ripped starter 
Steve Blass for five runs in the 
first two innings, but Roberto
Dock Gemcnte singled home two rune 
in the first and Hcbner smashed 
his homer in the second off 
Giants’ starter Gaylord Perry to 
keep Pirates even. At the start 
of third. Murtaugh brought in 
kison to relieve Blass.
Kison, who last year pitched 
the Eastern League chamoion- 
ship clincher at Waterbury, 
Conn., pitched 4 2-3 innings of 
shutout ball, allowing two hits.
“Earlier in the year he did a 
fine job against San Francisco 
and I wanted someone in there 
who could give me four or ?ivc 
shutout innings," M u r t a u g h  
said. “He did that.’’
The tie la.stcd until the sixth 
when Clemente singled in his 
third run of the game to give 
the Pirates a 6-5 lead. ’The 
Giants then intentionally walked 
Willie Stargell, who was 0-for- 
14. to get to Oliver.
“I got a lot of pride and confi­
dence.’’ said Oliver, after he 
had slammed a 2-1 pitch over 
the right field wall for his 
three-run homer off Jerry John­
son, who had relieved Perry.
\
WALK STARGELL
The Giants had walked Stav- 
gell intentionally in the fourth 
and Oliver popijcd out.
“I said to myself; 'Don’t get 
anxious like you did against
Pirate Power Worries Birds
BALTIMORE (APi -  Balti­
more Orioles find it hard to 
reveal anything but the ob­
vious when speaking of their 
World Series opponents.
The A m e r i c a n  League 
champions indicate that when 
you speak of Pittsburgh Pir­
ates the first thing that comes 
to mind is their hitting.
“They have a lot of power,”
MIAMI (AP> — The City of 
Miami, the Miami Dolphins, 
Notre Dame coach Ara Par- 
seghian and 70,000 football 
fans are upset about the same 
thing—the artificial turf in the 
Orange Bowl.
The Poly-Turf carpet be­
came the centre of contro­
versy Sunday when the Dol­
phins and New York Jets 
slipped through a National 
Football League comedy of 
errors.
The City of Miami is wor­
ried that the turf—which it 
bought last year for $206,000 
—is falling apart.
The Dolphins are concerned 
that the man-made grass may 
cause more tumbles in oUier 
home games—not to mention 
the gnawing feeling that the 
turf, contributed to the 14-10 
loss to the Jets.
Parseghian has nightmares 
that the turf may trip up his 
Fighting Irish when they take 
on the ujMct-minded Univer­
sity of Miami in the Orange 
Bowl S a t u r d a y  night. He 
called Dolphin coach Don 
Shula Monday to express con­
cern about the slipping prob­
lem.
Finally, ' American Billrite 
Co,—manufacturer of t h e  
Poly-Turf—is beginning to gel 
worried too. Engineers from 
the company will come to 
Miami this week to invcsll- 
gatc the turf,
B a 1 t i  m o r  e manager Earl 
Weaver said after Pirates 
beat San Francisco Giants 
Wednesday to win the Na­
tional League playoffs, “and 
it’s pretty well balanced from 
both sides of the plate"
As a result, Weaver was not 
definite about his starting 
pitcher for game No I in Bal­
timore Saturday.
“The only thing I can say 
right now is that Pat Dobson 
probably will work out of the 
bullpen," he said.
Perry the first time swinging at 
a. high ball. Wait on the pitch 
you can handle and really air it 
out.’ ’’
Only losing pitcher Perry and 
Willie McCovey collected hits 
off Kison.
With two out in the .seventh, 
McCovey singled to centre and 
Kison uncorked a wild pitch. 
Bobby Bonds walked on a 3-1 
pitch and reliever Giusti came 
in.
Giusti fanned Dick Dietz and 
then retired the Giants in the 
final two innings.
"I threw the ball where 1 
v.anted it," said Giusti. who got 
three saves in the four-game se­
ries.
Perry said the slider he threw 
Hcbner for the three-run homer 
that tied the score 5-5 in the sec­
ond inning “ probably would 
have been a ball if he hadn’t 
swung.”
Hcbner, excited about his sec 
ond 'hom er in as many days, 
said: “I’m just not supposed to 
hit those and I haven’t been. 
But I proved to myself that I 
could.” *
Despite Oliver’s heroics, he 
v;ill be back on the Pittsburgh 
bench for the World Series 
opener.
“I don’t like being platooncd 
in centre field.” he said.
“I want to be a starter. I've 
got the ability . . . and I'm 24 
years old."
With lefty Dave McNally ex­
pected to pitch the series opener 
f o r  Baltimore, right-handed 
Gene Clines will go to centre 
field and the left-handed Oliver 
to the bench in Murtaugh’s pla­
toon system.
Of the Orioles. Murtaugh 
said: “We’ll give 'em hell. They 
can only throw one pitcher at a 
time.’’
The Pirates’ pilot was think­
ing about Baltimore’s four 20- 
game winners, Mike Cuellar, 
Pat Dobson, Jim  Palmer and 
McNally.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Deals affecting two veteran 
players and an injury to Dave 
Keon, Toronto Maple Leafs' 
captain, cropped up Wednesday 
as the National Hockey League 
teams neared the end of their 
exhibition schedule.
Pittsburgh P e n g u i II s sold 
Dean Prentice to Minnesota 
North Stars, while New York 
Rangers assigned right winger 
Ron Stewart on loan to Provi­
dence Reds of the American 
Hockey League. Both have seen 
19 years’ service in the NHL.
And in Vancouver. Leafs’ 
coach Johnny McLcllan said 
Kcon w'ill be sent to Toronto 
today for treatment of strained 
ligaments in his left knee.
‘■The players were just skat­
ing around and I don’t know if 
he hit a rut in the ice, or what,” 
said McLellan. ”I just hope it 
isn’t too serious.”
Kcon will miss Leafs’ league 
opener against Vancouver Can­
ucks Friday and Sunday’s game 
in Oakland against California 
Golden Seals.
In exhibiUoB play Wednesday 
night, St. Louis Blues edged 
M i n n e s o t a  4-3, Detroit Red 
Wings lied Buffalo Sabres 2-2 
and Pittsburgh defeated Hcr- 
shey Bears of the American 
Hockey League 5-2.
The Penguins did not disclose 
the amount of cash they re­
ceived for Prentice, who scored 
21 goals for them last season.
Prentice. 39 Tuesday, played 
with Boston and Detroit oefoie 
being drafted by Pittsburgh ;n 
1969.
Stewart, also 39, will be ac­
companied to Providence by 
rookie defenceman Andre Du­
pont.
In a straight ti'ade, California 
sent right winger Tony Feather- 
stone to Montreal Canadiens for 
goalie Ray Martyniuk.
Chi’is Bordeleau’s goal late in 
the third period carried the 
Blues to their victox’y over the 
North Stars at St. Louis. His 
shot broke a tie created by Mur-1 
ray Oliver’s goal earlier in the! 
period.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ,
The talented toe of Jack | 
.Mjcndschan led Saskatchewan 
Roughriders to a 28-20 win over
Hamilton Tiger-Cats in Cana-1 Wednesday game, 
dian Football League action! TD
Wednesday night and in doing j Jonas. W 3 I
so tightened up the scoring race 
in the Western Conference.
Placekickor A b c n d s c h a n  
picked up 10 points with two 
lield goals, two converts and 
tvyo singles. With 63 points, he
SION AGREEMENT
TEL AVIV (AP) —Tsrei'erand 
The Netherlands signed a’scien­
tific research agreement ,p; ovid- 
’ ing for a research team to study 
now is in fourth place in the development of pasture and 
standings three points behind! feeding grounds in the desert, 
team-mate George Recti. Reed the government announced.
scored one touchdown in the ..... *
LIGHT IN DARKNESS 
LONDON <CPi -  Biitain's 
coal-black colliery tunnels arc 
to be whitewashed, the coal 
board has a n  n  o  u ii c c d, T ' l e  
board believes that white back-
FG S Pts
Robinson, C !■ 
Reed. S 11 
Abendschan, S O 
Curlct, E 0 
Phillips, BC 0 
‘ Thorpe, W 9
.58 i n rro 'e  under-
St) ground lighting, reduce accl- 
54 i.oiUs anu raise morale.
Three Humiliating Setbacks
WASN’T NEEDED
Dobson, one of four 20-game 
winners on the Baltimore 
staff, was assigned to the bull­
pen for the playoffs but was 
not needed.
As the Orioles swept three 
from Oakland Athletics. Dave 
McNally required two innings 
of relief from Eddie Watt, 
while the other 20-game win­
ners, Mike Cuellar and Jim 
Palmer, hurled c o m p l e t e  
games.
"I know our pitching is bet-i 
ter than theirs,” coach Billy 
Hunter said, “and I hope our 
hitting is as good as theirs.” 
"The Pirates hit home runs 
even when they’re not in 
shape," Palmer said.
"Most of them can hit ho­
mers. but the biggest thing is 
they hit the ball all over the 
park, and make it harder to 
defence them—unless you can 
make them hit the ball to 
Brooks (Robinson),”
Need Changes
BOSTON (AP) -  Coach Tom 
Johnson says he is not worried 
about his Boston Bruins, despite 
the fact they h:^ve won only 
three of nine exhibition games 
and the regular season is only 
fou’' days away.
*T’m not alarm,” Johnson 
said Tuesday, “but there are 
some things we have to do, a Tot 
of things, really. For one thing, 
we’re going to have to start get­
ting some shots on the net and 
into the net.”
So far the Bruins, with their 
supposedly explosive offence, 
have been outshot in eight of 
the nine exhibitions.
PHILADELPHIA (AP) — Mil­
lionaire Leonard Tose wants to 
win “very badly” so he fired 
Jerry Williams as head coach of 
his winless Philadelphia Eagles 
and gave the job to Eddie 
Khayat.
“Edaie said he could produce 
a winner,” Tose told a nev/s 
conference Wednesday, " I t ’s 
that simple.
“If we had played respecta­
ble. competitive football, if we 
had given our fans a hope that 
we could win, we wouldn’t be 
here with a new coach.”
What galled Tose were suc­
cessive humiliating, lopsided 
National Football League de­
feats by Cincimiati Bengals (34- 
14). Dallas Cowboys (42-7), and 
San Francisco ’49ers (31-3).
“They gave me a feeling of 
frustration and I just had to do 
something,” Tose said.
The decision angered Wil­
liams, dismayed the players, 
surprised Khayat, Yet it had 
been expected ever since last 
year’s disastrous season.
Williams, who was na)ned 
Coach of the Year in the Cana­
dian Football League in 1967, 
came to the Eagles in 1969 after 
breaking a four-year contract as
head coach of Calgary Stamped- 
ers.
He had 45 wins, 28 losses and ! 
a tie in his four years with the i 
Western Football Conference 
Stampeders, the best coaching j 
record of any Calgary leader.
He directed the Stamps to two I 
WFC championships and to the 
Grey Cup final in 1968 but lost 
out to Ottawa Rough Riders,
Williams said “ I was offered j  
a sizable sum of money to re­
sign, but to accept a bribe of 
that nature is to Tower myself to j 
his depths.”
BADMINTON
R aquets, B irds, Clothing, 
E x p ert R e-stringing.
w.tREADG0LD
*  SON ENTiRPRISES
538 Leon 163-2602
General 
W IN T E R  C L E A T
Silent Safety
4  PLY
■ ) '  V IT  i■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I
w i t h  G e n e r a r s  o r i g i n a l  
T r a c t i o n  G u a r a n t e e :
'YOU GO IN SNOW  
OR WE PAY THE TOW!’
N o w  A v a i la b le !  
S T E E L  S A F E T Y  
S T U D S
THE LARVA
The cutworm is not a worm 
but the larva or caterpillar of 
various moths.
Body Builders
O u r tra in ed  crew  can  m ake 
your car look like new. 
S m oothing ou t dents, custom  
repain ting  o u r specialty .
D. J. KERR AUTO BODY SHOP










rhone 762-2956 or 763-3407 for ReserfatioBB 
2 7 5  Leon A ve.
G e n e r a l Kraft
Winter Cleat




ipptied to trour 
twes, Of uletv- 
inspecled casmgs.
for 2 8 8 8
^ th an g o
Free lastafUtm • free Safety tnipection
CAVEU SALES
Ltd.
Just Say C harge U or Use Y our C hargex C ard 
3 1 0  Leon A vc. a t W ater Ph. 763-5417
CHARGEX
T i n E E V I B E E
lo dependable winter transportation
1967 DODGE
Monaco
power steering, power brakes, 
4 dr, sedan, V -8 , autom atic, 
radio. A one owner car.
1967 RAMBLER
Ambassador
4 dr. sedan, V -8 , power steer­
ing, power brakes, autom atic, 
radio. Royal blue. ,
1966 DODGE
Polara
440, 4 dr, sedan. Power steer­
ing, power brokes, V -8 , auto­
m atic, Tan  color.
1967 MUSTANG
2 Dr. Hardtop
289  V -8 , with racing cam, 
autom atic, power steering, 
bucket seals, radio, Gold color
1965 BUICK
Wildcat
4 dr. hardtop, V  8, oulom alic, 
power steering, power hrakes. 
New rebuilt engine. Radio,
' . .........  \
1966 DODGE
Polara
4 dr. secian, V -8 , oulom ahc, 
todio. Sliver color.
1968 V.W. BEETLE






Radio Only 19,000 miles.
1966 CHEV. VAN
JolouMe windows, l ully c(|iiip- 








Rodio. ITo()i sliift. Very cloon.
ALL CARS 
PRICED RIGHT
Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna
KELO W NA TOYOTA
(REMEMBER —  IT'S NOT FAR TO A BETTER USED CAR)
ON THE SPOT 
FINANCING
Ph. 762-5203
I WAGE «  KELOWXA PAILT COrRlEH. OCT.
WITH NATIONAl POIICY
Reverse
OTTAWA (CP) — Canada 
should- frame a national in­
dustrial policy that will reverse 
the decline in manufacturing 
which has jeopardized the spe­
cial and economic Btnicture.
This is an urgent need, says 
the Science Council of Canada 
in a special report to the federal 
government. All levels of go\^ 
ernment and indus^y should 
co-ooerate closely to do it.
The report cites a variety oi 
alarming signs in manufactur­
ing—lower production since iae» 
in science-based industries, de­
clining employment and an even 
more rapid fall in profits.
“This deterioration p l a c e s  
many of our recent investments 
—in education, in borrowed cap- 
ital, in social welfare—in jeop­
ardy.” aayi the report.
Neither resources industries 
nor service-producing industries 
can fill the gap. Many manufac­
turing industries may not sur­
vive until things pick up. _
The Science Council report is 
part of a continuing study of in­
novation—the process of creit- 
ing and offering goods or serv­
ices that are new, better or 
cheapei; than those previously 
available.
Ekvtitled Innovation in a Cold 
Climate; The Dilemma of Cana­
dian Manufacturing, the report 
-makes it plain that the cold re­
sults »s much.b-orh government 
and -public attitudes as from the 
weather.
in InUy implementing, I'M
pnnieipete ii.
Pope Rules Out 
Radical Changes
VATICAN CITY (AP) — Pope 
Paul, ruled out Wednesday any 
“radical transformation" of Ro­
man Catholic principles at the 
current world bishops synod, 
and praised the church for be-
formulation.
“ We .cannot, e m p h a s i z e  
strongly e;iough that the in­
dustrial strategy must be to-ox- 
dinated: Among federal depart­
ments; between, provincial and 
federal g o v e r n pi e n t s and 
among industries. Little such 
co-ordination presently exists,”
RELATIONSHIP POOR
It says the fundamental impe­
diment to successful industi-y in 
Canada is the poor relationship! 
between business and govern- ■ 
ment in devising industrial pol­
icy and implementing it.
"Here there are grounds for 
concern, for the relationship be­
tween industry and government 
in Canada is by no means good 
enought to ensure that this co­
operation will talce place."
Most of the impediments to 
innovation arise from this un­
willingness to co-operate.
It Hsls some as an inadequate 
technology base, limited market 
size and access, poor climate 
for Investment, poor manage­
ment skills, improper location 
of industry, tariff and non-tariff 
barriers; too-small size, the 
multi-national corporation, 
i The principal remedy.
I “The federal government, in 
* collaboration with the provincial 
governments and with industi’y, 
should develop a co-ordinated 
industrial strategy which recog 
nizes the significance of innova­
tion and gives priority to Indus-1 
' tries of high innovative poten-j
tial.”  .
“Strategy should be national! 
in scope and every government 
department and agency should 
have terms of reference related j 
to it. A central point in govern- 




PARIS (Reuter) — Relations 1 
between Canada and France, 
which deteriorated s h a v p I y 
under Gen. Charles de Gaulle,I 
are making constant progress, at 
French goveniment spokesman] 
said Wednesday.
Speaking after Foreign Minis-! 
ter Maurice Schumann had re-j 
ported to a cabinet meeting on] 
hi.s visit to Canada last week,I 
the spokesman added that eco-l 
nomic co-operation b e I w e e n| 
France and Quebec is develop­
ing in “a remarkable manner", 
He said a planned Franco- 
Quebec television project would! 
use the Symphonie .latellite f 
bring developed by France andj 
We.st Germany.
Reviewing France’s links with! 
boih Ottawa and Quebec, the! 
spokesman added: “ Relationsj
with Ottawa and Quebec are In 
con.stant progression In their re-| 
spective fields.”
Schumann’s vi.sit to Canada! 
was the first of its kind since del 
Gaulle antagonized the Ottawa I 
government in 1967 with his cry| 
of “Vive le Quebec IJbre.’'
The spokesman, Slate Secre­
tary Leo Hamon, de.scribedj 
Schumann’s welcome in Ottawa 
last week as being "of particu­
lar quality."
MET WITH TRUDEAU
Reporting o n Schumann’s 
talks with Prime Minister Tru­
deau and other Canadian lead­
ers, Hamon said the two coun­
tries are close together in both 
prlnclplea and actions,
The agreements existing be­
tween Paris and Quebec are re­
garded on both sides of the At­
lantic aa "a living and previous 
reality," Hamon added.
He said that during Sclui- 
mann'a visit it was decider! to 
■et up an economic co-operation 
committee to help French firms 
In Quebec.
Pointing to other aspects of 
Tranco-Quebec co-operation. 
Hamon said that in 1971, •.000 
experts, scholars and young 
people had been involved in ex­
changes between France and 
the French-speaking province. 
Some 150 workers from Quebec 
bad come to France this y ear to 
etudy working methods in firms 
here, he sdderl.
II Your Child 
Guts Diarrhoo
\m'i nsliiril foi s mollisr In wttny wfiie 
sp.tipotltd diitthos ilnkM somooet m 
Uio limdy. Thil l ehy so mssy mothori 
hoop 0(. fewlM’s Estiict o( Wild Stiaw- 
htity hindy sIsHlimoi.
loeloi'i II a lim*-wo»oft ismody. 
fo( «vt( in  yosii Csnidiim biv« 
prilMd UiS nnllo fttodivtimi isd quitk 
tfhtt it hniRi ts hflUi ehildne sad 
•dntti. Don’t ttiflor modlesisinbariata- 
«ne«| and d«Komto(t-he piopiied la 





Industry should devise better 
machinciy for reaching consen­
sus on policies and communicat­
ing with governments on them.
It should assemble better infor­
mation and ■ analysis and pro-- 
vide them more effectively lo 
government, and public.
The Science Council says it is 
Up to others to decide what the 
national strategy should be. But 
essential elements should capi­
talize on two “ strengths”—Can­
ada’s growing population of 
skilled people and the store of 
natural resources.
“Both of these strengths can 
be made to work in our favor in 
industrial strategy that stresses 
medium- and high-technology 
manufacturing in fields related 
tc our production of resources."
The council says Canada can­
not afford to enter the post-in­
dustrial era without first devel­
oping a better industrial econ­
omy. Time to make crucial de­
cisions in this regard is short 
since the world economy al­
ready is beginning to impose 
specialized roles on individual 
countries
tentions.
The report says that In the 
last two years probably only 
Z.OHO out cf the 25,000 scientists 
and engineers produced found 
jobs in manufacturing which 
look half the university output 
in the first half of the 1960s. .
1 In addition, there is serious 
doubt about tpe ability of gov­
ernments, educational institu- 
Pons, resources industries and 
service industi’ies to continue 
hiring them in large numbers..
The 74-year-old pontiff spoke 
to some 30,000 persons in St. Pe­
ter’s Basilica in a voice made
ALL THREE LACKING
Ii says growth, competitive 
ability and profits go together 
and all three seem lacking in 
Canadian manufacturing at the 
moment.
CafHtal investment in manu­
facturing would decline four per 
cent this year over 1970 com­
pared with an 11-per-cent rise in 
.industry generally. Shortage of 
capital comes at a time when 
manufacturing also is expected 
to instal equipment to minimize 
environmental pollution.
The report says that trends in 
employment, production volume 
and piotuabllity—all d o w n— 
“represent a threat of unusual 
severity and duration."
Thi,s is even' further compli­
cated by the United States im­
position in August of imtxjrt sur­
charges, the rising exchange 
rate and possible recurrence of 
inflation.
If the manufacturing ti ends _ ____________
continue, the ecqnomy will be-j jng “ tenaciously conservative.” 
come increasingly dependent on 
resource and service industries 
and less and less involved in 
world trade,
In the end, “we will become 
—once again—mainly suppliers] 
of raw materials to  ̂the Nprth 
American continent."_________
i HAUNTED HOLIDAY
LONDON (CP) — A party of 
11 Americans flew to Britain for 
a two-week tour of haunted 
houses and visits to druids and 
mediums at $625 a time. ’’Brit­
ish clairvoyants are raited the 
best in the world.” reckoned 
tour organizer Deziah Restivo,
"The psychic scene'here is tre­
mendous," one of the horror­
hunting party said.
hoars* by a cold.
His s t r o n g  call for the 
church’s authopty to be re­
spected appear^ to be caution­
ing Catholics not to expect spec­
t a c u l a r  changes from the 
month-liKig synod.
“The church is tenaciously 
conservative,” the Pope said. 
“It is necessary to say this even 
if this word is not liked. But pre­
cisely because it is conserva­
tive. the church is always 
young. If it had changed all th* 
time, it would have grown old,"
Rose's Request 
Denied By Judge
MONTREAL (CP) —  Paul 
Rose’s request for an injunction 
to force federal authorities to 
move him and five other prison-' 
ers back to the maximtim-spcu- 
rity Archambault Institute has 
been denied by Superior Court 
Judge Qaude Bisson.
Rose, convicted killer of for­
mer Quebec labor minister 
Pierre Laporte, and five other 
prisoners were transferred to 
St. Vincent de Paul penitentiary 
last month.
Judge Bisson denied the re­
quest saying the Superior Court 
has no jurisdiction to rule on a 
•'‘««'~fer from one jail to nu- 
other. __
BIG BUSINESS 
Foreign tourists tq Italy to­
talled 4.7 million in the fir.it 




•  Adding Machines 
•  Typewriters 
•  Electronic 
Printing Calculators
Rent — Lease — Purchase
" llw ijp a /
Business Equipment Ltd. 




Okanagan Sausage Is ROW available 
in Kelowna only at
People's Food Market
S i n g l e  V i s i o n  
G L A S S E S  





ir Tinted and Safety Lenses and fancier frames 






Tinted lenses, safety 
lenses and f a n c y  
frames at slightly 
higher prices . .  . and 





SKCIAI 1 4 - 9 5
While shopping at your friendly People’s ask for 
your favorite sausages from
OKANAGAN SAUSAGES Ltd.
Oyania — Phone 548-3564
•  Widest Selection *  Famous Brands
'  Lowest Prices *  Guaranteed Satisfaction
BRING YOUR OPTIGAL PRESCRIPTION TO u s
rH A R O K X
WESTERN DISCOUNT OPTICAL LTD.
147VPAND0SY near Bernard 762-5035 Also KAMLOOPS, VANCOUVER and VICTORIA
CONTACT
LENSES
— Any Color 




FEATURING THE LARGEST SELECTION OF COLOR TV'S IN INTERIOR!
ew. ^
T A L K  A B O U T  A  B A R G A I N !
SEIEBAL^ELECTIMO 25 .'C O N S O LE'  0» S ih  .withTrad# for.'^









2 5 "  Console.




with so many Great Electric Features on 
Sale with Your Trade, for only . .
YOUR CHOICE OF A BRAND NEW 26" RCA
WITH INSTANT ON -  PLUS ^  . „
B U C K  MATRIX COLOR TUBE 
WITH 3 YEAR GUARANTEE
of o ]|
GBIERAr 
M T R IC
FLEETWOOD 
i r  PORTABLE 
TELEVISION
W ith  Y our T rad e . 
C lea ran ce  Price, Onlyl
l;:
IKSTANT CREDIT




R E F B ic im m s  I
SUPER SPECIALS
$178DANDY l U  n i. model. O reat value w ith ■  K  
your trad e  a t  j u s t ......................a...........................  m m
IfiilDSON 10 eW. fl. (nl^miTeiiolctrrf WIIlW y
(JOLI) or AVOCAIK), K xira  8|>ecial w ith your ■  ^
RIM UCEIIAIOR: Willi Aiilomalic DefroM &
many great features, with your trade ........ ............ . m  m m
(I tM O X  15 en. f t. tR O S T  CI.EA R 2-Door 
R efrigeralor - F reezer In W HITE, GOLD or 
AVOCADO on nale w ith your trade fo r only . .
FREEZER BARGAINS
McClary Apartment Size 174.00  
McClary Economy Size .  187.00  
McClary Super Size .  .  238.00  









6  lb. to
16 lbs. .  II
COD STEAKS
SIDE B A C O N  Fletcher's Smoke House ........ :............. .. 1 lb. package 5 9 c
Over 
20 lbs.
“ B.C. Fresh" .. lb.
By the
Piece, lb. O  f V
BEEF SAUSAGE spi«d .o Tas,e lb. 5 9 c
S A U S A G E  M E A T  “Burns" ........>....... ........1 lb. pkg. 4 9 c
P O U L T R Y  DRESSING .b 4 9 c
BEER S A U S A G E  “Vancouver Fancy". By the Piece ............... . lb. 8 9 c
F O W L “Fresh Frozen" Grade “A" ..................................... . 5 lb. average, lb. 3 9 c
FRESH C A N A D IA N  L A M B  Cut and* Wrapped ............... ..........  ,b 6 5 c
C H E D D A R  CHEESE >u,d
“Thank-sgiving Greeting”
“The management and staff of People's Food Market 
thank all the people who have made People's possible 
and we wish you a Happy Thanksgiving."
LU C K Y  KEY C O N TEST -  W IN  A N  
E X C IT IN G  P R IZ E  F R O M  OUR 
TR E A S U R E  TR O V E
WINNKRS LAST WEEKEND 
Mrs. Hprricttc Kuchn, No. 102 —  1180 Lawson .\vc. 
M rs. Kemp, R.R. No. 6 , Kelowna. ,
Mrs. Perry Ward, R.R. 4, Kelowna.
HERE'S HOW YOU ENTER:
To be eligible for Ihe "LUCKY KEY CONTEST’ 
pick up any CANAD.A PACKERS products displayed 
in People’s Store.
As you pass through the check-out the cashier 
will present you with a numbered key. Be sure to 
keep this key.
Each day a lucky key winning number will be 
posted at our Ircasure Trove Display indicating your 
prize.
Winners must claim prize within 7 days. If no 
winner declared, an alternate number will be posted 









Grain fed P o rk .........




Cut .  .  - .  - lb.
Double
Loin . . . . .  lb.
Luncheon Meat. 
12  oz. tin _ ___KAM 
CANNED HAMS IK’ lb.Pack .. per tin
C A N N E D  P IC N IC S  pcr ,i„ 1 .3 9




6  - 2 0  lbs.
,b .6 3 c  paS l . 8 9
.... ........ lb. 5 5 c
,5 lb. 
pack 3 .1 5
? o 'lb s ., lb. 4 9 c




lb 7 9 c
2
2 Q l b  b a g




MARGARINE Parchment Wrap .  .
M IN C E M E A T  “Nabob" ............. ..... ................. 44 oz. jar, ea. 9 7 c
PUMPKIN “ L ib b y 's" ............... ..................28 oz. tin 3f„rl.00
PIE CRUST M IX ‘ Robin Hood ', :  I or. pack 3 for 1.00
CRISCO OIL 128 oz. gallon .................  Feature, each 2.89
W A L N U T S  “.Moha" Amber P ieces...................... 16 oz. patk 8 9 c
lb. pack "1,7 5
1.49 
2 5 - - ^ ^ 2 . 7 9
7  lb. pack 5 9 c
GROUND BEEF 
FRESH TURKEYS
DINNER HAMS Boneless. “Burns" Ready to Serve .... .. ..... lb. 1.19
Also Ducks, Geese and Fine Selection of Vancouver Fancy and
Okanagan Sausage.
1 . 0 0Grade "A " Small in cartonsEGGS 
CRANBERRIES
d o z .
OATS Quick Cooking. Robin Hood .  .  .  .  .  .
DETERGENT Tide. Heavy Duty .  .  .  .  King Size
3
4 ^ ® ^ 8 9 c
5  lb .  b a g ^ ^ £
1.79
Canada Cheese Festival Features
"FEATURES FROM OUR IN-STORE BAKERY"
PUMPKIN PIES
STUFFING BREAD
CRUSTY BUNS. k, 0̂ 1, Our oven ........... 3 ,„J .O O
PUMPKIN TARTS 6fo,39c
^ I J r i M \ A n  /" U C C C C  Okanagan Produced 10%
% n tU U A K  V M t t jC  Cheddar. Mild, Med. or Old . OFF
1 .7 9  




CHEESE WHIZ “ Kraft"}2 oz. jar ..
CHERRIES Dalton Red or Mixed. . ! ............ ..........  16 oz. pack 89c
FOIL WRAP Stuart House. 18" rolls ......................  65c
NIBLETS KERNEL CORN .2 0 . , . ........4 f. 1.00
2 f„r 79 :P U M P K IN  PIE F ILL IN G  2 0 ^ .  “ ' ' :
APPLE JUICE ‘Midkinv. 
TOMATO JUICE ,ib„v
CHOCOLATE CHIPS
•IS oz. tins3 in
IV O R Y  L IQ U ID
ci'sIk's '.s" 12 oz, pack, ca. 4 9 c
■ a i i i i i i B i i L ,
C R AN BER R IES 0 ,cim spray f resh . . .
BRUSSELS SPR O U TS 
G R APES i, ,k „ \  .
BROCCOLI „osbo p. cn 
SWEET POTATOES »
CELERY Large, crisp, sweet stalks   ..... ................. .....  2 lbs. 29c
PO TATO ES Ilf,I iv iiiic .......... ............................. sd lb. ban 1 .9 9
O N IO N S No 1 Medium Ct»okmg
DREAM WHIP .... ...... 4 „ a .p a c k  S9c
CORN FLAKES “Country Good" .... 10 oz, pack 4f„rl.00
FRUIT COCKTAIL u b b y v  . m  3 ,„ r  89c
69c
GINGER AL'̂  Camula D r y ....... . Quim .Size Bottles 4 for 99c
BATHROOM TISSUE Assorted . '■ 'r“r;::,rpack79c 
FACIAL TISSUE Assorted l lal l old, ISO's pack 4 far 1.00 
PAPER TOWELS Assorted .............................. 2 roll pack 59c
CHOCOLATE BARS IK tV lk  1 cam n, cad. 69c
LICORICE ALLSORTS 2“'" lb, cello pack . 8 9 c
. .*'0 Ih, hag
10  lb, 9 9 c
i . Z l j  !i|A  ..bit.'f I . . ', , , .1  '....a.iv.. ■. ...I ' .1.4.1.
"FROZEN FOOD FEATURES"
PEAS OR MIXED VEGETABLES «
PIZZA Deluxe or Pepperoni 20 oz. 12-inch size ............... 1.29
POT PIES 'nerSiaen or Tnrkcy, « or. pack 4 for 1.00
TV DINNERS “Bamiucl” Brand. ( hhkai,Turkey and Salisbury Steak, 11 oz, paA 5 9 c
M IN C E M E A T  PIES • t K , '? . : , : : ; ' " ' ' " " '  .....4 9 c
ICE C R E A M
“Bampict'’ Braiul ., each
• Noca" 1  Q Q
allon plastic pail size, Assorted llavois 1 * 7  7
PEOPLE'S FOOD MARKET
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 8 A.M. - 9  P.M . 
CORNER OF BERNARD AND GIENMORE -  PHONE 762-3349
w r Rfsfiivr; iiir: RK.ifr i<> i imit o iM M iiif i .
FORliUNTING YOU NEED A GUN -  FOR SElllMG YOU NEED A COURIER CLASSIFIED AD.
■ 1 1  w l  A vriwTmp m iv im n  n o  g p if . iv r :  i.FT IIS HELP — CALL 763»3228.
■»ARg 1* EELOWNA DAILY COUBPEm, TiHJEa., OCT. T. IWl ^  A M 1 ^
WHETHER YOlPRE BUYING OR SELL ING LET US HELP — CALL 76W 228.
Kelowna and District 
BUSINESS a  PERSONAL
SERVICE DIRECTORY
14. ANNOUNCEMENT 15. HOUSES FOR RENT
b u ild in g  s u p p l ie s
w m b e T
Delivered Anywhere In 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—515-1311 
Residence 542-9664 or 766-2330 
LAVINGTON PLAN ER 
MILL LTD.
T. Th, S. tf
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law n  m o w er  s e r v ic e
tie-u ph o lsteb  now . h a v e  c t »
tom CretUon* oOl on jroa in too pn* 
v»cy of »our homo «nd slvo y<« •  
'r«o Mtimate on rf-uphoUterins yonr 
runiUmre. 1S55 Hanrtr A»«nn». Ttl»- 
ihone 76I-MJ9. ”
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX IN THE 
city. Electric rin*». Gi* heat No 
p«U. One chUd accepted. Immediate 
poattulon. Apply at 1017 Fnller Avtnne.
(0




All makes and types.
TOOL CRAFT
Now at
U66 ST. PAUL ST. 
PHONE 762-3614
T. Th. S tf.
WE HAVE TWO FURNISHED LAK& 
shore homes at Shanboolard. One part­
ly furnished, two bedroom tmnsalow at 
1140 per mintb. minimum 1 year lease 
at this Srnrel And one Iniurious one 
bedroom (plus den) execuUve hoine, 
tssteluUy furnished at 1175 per month, 
until the end of June. 1972. Early ^a- 
session on lK>th. Call Lupton Agencies 
Ltd.. 762-4400. ____ €2
■nvo BEDROOM HOPSE IN CITY 
near Glentnore and Lawrence. Gaa fur 
nsce and range, 110 volt only. No ba.s^ 
ment No smaU children or dogs. Avail­
able November 1. FurnUhed. »165. To 
lew by appointment only telephone 762-
16. APTS. FOR RENT
NEW THREE BEDROOM DUPLEX 
available October IS. WaU to waU shag 
In'tivlcg room, full basement. Telephone 
765-7678 alter 4:00 p.m.. anytime week­
ends. 58
LOVELY TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX 
extra room In full basement, beautiful 
yard. 5175 per month. 1397 Highland 
Drive South. Telephone 763-3986̂ ___
NORTH GLEN.V10RE THREE BED- 
room home with basement, available 
November 1. 5150 per month. Tel<̂ _
phone 763-5195.
FULLY FURNISHED H O U S E  TO 
rent. 5165 per month. October to April 
Coupie prefened. References. Tele­
phone 762.6224. _______ _______
21. PROPERTY TOR SALE
UNFURNISHED TWO BEDROOM
apRftmtnt. $143 ptr ra<®lba including 
closed garage. No pets or children. Tel*" 
phone 752-3215. _______~
iURNISHED TWO BEDROOM SUITE. 
$100 per month plus electricity- Belve­
dere Resort Motel, Winlleld. Telephone 
766-2693.
CLEAN FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room, pensioner‘or working lady pr^  
ferred. Non-smoker, non-drinker. AppUj 
631 Patterson Avenue. «
O.SE BEDROOM FURNISHED BASE 
ment suite. Working couple prelerred. 
Hospital area. No pets. $125 per month. 
Telephone 762-3235. ____ «
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 




FOR RENT OR SALE — TWO BEI> 
room home, extra roomi la basement. 
Older couple preferred. No peU. Close 
to Orchard Park Shopping 
.Available Immediately. Telephont 7 ^
0004. s«
NOVEMBER 1st. FOURPLEX UNITS 
In Rutland, wall to wall carpeting. For 
information telephone 764-7139. __ 61
TWO bedroom  DUPLEX IN RUT- 
land Children welcome, no pets. $135 
monthly Including water. Telephone 76^ 
3713. 9-5 p.m. _________ M
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM HOUSE 
keeping units. Utilities Included. Tele, 
phone 762-2532. ^
FOR RENT -  TWO BEDROOM HOME 
In Rutland. Contact 5Iel RnsseU. WUson 
Realty. 762-31461 Residence, 763-2243.
C.APRl VILLA — FOR RENT — ONE 
and two bedroom suites. No chUdren, no 
pets. Telephone 763-6114.______ 59
Jenkins Cartage ltd .
Agents for
North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local Long Distance Moving 
"We Guarantee Satisfaction" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
T. Th. S. tf
Fo ur  BEDROOM, e x e c u t iv e  h o m e ; 
three bathrooms, family room and 
sunken living room. On the golf course. 
All Inquiries through Dennis Denney tt 
Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763-4343.______ H
fu rn ish ed , FULLY MODERN. TWO 
bedroom cottage; also one fourplex 
unit with view of lake. 595 per month 
->liis utilities. Telephone 766-2971, Win­
field. ________ “
-  PAINT SPECIALISTS
This Is to announce a new ser­
vice in Kelowna providing pro­
fessional counselling. I counsel 
In all problem areas, with all 
ages, totally confidential, and 
at reasonable rates. Contact me 
at any tinie between 9 a.m. and 
9 p.m. —• Phone 763-4818, J. M. 
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To place your message 
PHONE




Your Bapco & SWL Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper — Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
T. Th, S. tf
LARGE. BRIGHT TWO BEDROOM, DU 
plex on Gertsmir Roid, Rutland. AvutU- 
able October 15. No pets. Telephone 7 ^  
5669. . ”
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSE 
trailer. No peU. Telephone 762-6937 or 
to see caU at Number 39. Shasta TraUcr 
Court. _______ 59
ex ecu tiv e  t y p e . n e w . lake.
shore home In Winfield—Wood ^L»ke.
per month. AdulU P*^^*tred. Im* 
mediate occupancy. Telephone 764-722L
' 6 2
t h r ee  BEDROOM HOUSE, 1387 
Braeraar Street. Telephone 763-2397 or 
762-4511. ”
NOVEMBER Iri. THREE BEDROOM 
duplex on Bernard »Avenue. No pets 
Telephone 762-3990.
MOBILE HOME FOR RENT, SHOPS 
Capri area. .Apply 1884 Glcnmore St 
Telephone 763*5396. **
t h r e e  bedroom , 1V4 BATH. SIM 
month. No peta. AvaUable Irame^ 
lately. Telephone evenings. 763*4687. 60
16. APTS. FOR RENT
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY Into SOOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
service
1157 Sutherland Ave. Ph. 2-5023 
Across from the Bay
tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C arrier boy delivery 60e per week. 
CoUeeted e y r y  two weeks.
Motor Rout*
U  mentbs ........ .......... 522.08
•  montha ........................ 13.5®
I  months ..................  ■ *-50
MAIL RATES
B.C. ootalds Kelowna City Xone 
U months . . . . . . . . . . —  520.00
C months .......................  H.50
S months ......  ••®®
Canada Outstda B.C.
U  montha ................  53J.®®
• s montha ..............   5.0®
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months .........................  W.O* ■
< months ........................  -̂®®
i  montha —  — ....... U.OO
AU mail payabia in tdvanca. 
t h e  KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
1. BIRTHS
A GOOD NEWS STORYi When y<m 
announce the birth of yont child In 
The Kelowne Dally Courier, you have 
a permanent record in print lor Baby’e 
Booka. Family Tree Rerorda and clip 
pings era avalleble to tell the good 
newa to frienda and relatives in those 
Inf away places, A Kelowna Dally 
Courier Birth Notice ia only 52.00. To 
place thla notice, telephone The CTaasl- 
fled Depirtment. 763-3228,
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and Commercial Photography, 
Developing, Printing and En­
larging.
POPE’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883
2820 Pandosy St., Comer 
Pandosy and West Ave.
Th tf
8 . COMING lEVENTS
RE-UPHOLSTER now . HAVE CUS 
tom Creations call on you in the pri­
vacy of your home and give you a 
free estimate on re-upholstering your 
furniture. 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele- 
phone 763-6839, 57
60
TWO B E D R O O M  UNFURNISHED 
suite available now. 595 monthly plus 
utilities. Teiephone 763-2716. _____ M
ORCHARD OR DEVELOPM ENT
13.2 acres of beautiful view property with 
excellent subdivision potential overlooking 
OK. LAKE, paved roads, domestic, water, 
close to shopping, schools. Presently in 
good orchard. Only 549,000.00 F.P. Call Art 
Day for details 8^089. MLS.
180’ HARVEY AVE.
Located between Shops Capri and Orchard* 
Park, fronting on Hwy. 97. Excellent oppor­
tunity that will not become available 
again. Act now! For details call Ai't Mac- 
Kenzie 2-6G56 or George Trimble 2-0687.
INDUSTRIAL
Located near Kelowna just off Hwy. 97 S. 
in industrial park. Gas, power and water. 
Any size from 1 to 6 acres available. MLS.
SUITE FOR RENT. SUITABLE FOR 
couple. Telephone 762*6909. H
14 ACRE LAKE
Harvey Pomrenke suggests you Investigate 
this 144 acres including a 14 acre lake. 
Located In McCulloch area, tMs could be 
developed into a lovely hideaway for an 
organization or club, Ph. 2-0742. MLS.
LAKEVIEW BLDG. SITES
Large size lots on easy slope overlooking 
Okanagan Lake, with city of Kelowna in the 
distance. Priced at $4700, future domestic 
water a possibility. *Pb. George Trimble
LA RG E TREED  VIEW LOTS 
Move up to the area’s most popular subdivi­
sion. West Kelowna Estates offers you one 
of the most magnificent views around, plus 
power, paved roads, water, etc. Call Bren 
Witt 3-6300. Excl.
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. • • •  SERVICE WITH INTEGRITV » »  O m c. Ph. 3-4144
PLAZA MOTEL-OFF-SEASON RATES 
effective immediately. T, Th, S> tf
THREE ROOM COMPLETELY FOUND 
:;uite. Telephone 762-2127, days only tt
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
CLEAN. BRIGHT, SLEEPING ROOM 
available immediately. Living room 
privileges. Apply at 379 Bume Avenue.
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a modern home with kitchen facili­
ties. close to city centre. Suitable for 
working -lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
BAHA’I — MEETING. SPEAKER,
October 8. 8:00 p.m., R. Rcorda’s. 576 
Ellis Street, Penticton. Social, R.
Reorda's, October 9. 7:30 p.m. 55, 57
THE ATTORNEY GENERAL. LESLIE 
Peterson, will speak at the Enks’ Hail 
October 7, 8:00 p.m. 57
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
JORDAN'S RUGS TO VIEW SAM
plea from Canada's largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald
784-4603. Expert installation service.
FENCES. RETAINING WALLS, ETC. 
built or repaired. AU materials supplied. 
Choice of styles. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 765-7818.
EXTERIOR PAIN-1 INO AND CEMENT 
repairs. Free estimate. Telephone 76.1- 
5963 after 4 p.m. U
12. PERSONALS
— 50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
— RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* baths available.
* Air conditioning. , „
* Beautiful shag carpete throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service,
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths ^
* Recreation rooms for tenants use.
Phone: MANAGER — 762-3422 _  , nnc.'i
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES, LTD.,— 763-2763
tf
FURNISHED BEDROOM. SHARE KIT- 
chen, for respectable, employed gentle­
man. Low monthly rent. Capdrl nr*a. 
Telephone 762-4775. _ _ _ _ _ _  “
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. ____  '
CLEAN ROOM. GENTLEMAN ONLY. 
Private entrance. Telephone 763-4203.
tf
BEDROOM FOR RENT. LINENS SUP 
plied. Gentleman preferred. Close to 
Orchard Park. Telephone 762-0069. 58 |
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING R O O M  
Close to downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
for ladies only. Telephone 765-5276. 581
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT FOR 
gentleman. Private entrance. Close 
downtown. Telephone 763-2884. U
SLEEPING ROOM, KITCHEN PRIVI- 
lege. Very close in. Telephone 762-6898._
SLEEPING ROOM, NO COOKING 
facilities. $12 weekly. Telephone 76^
6148. 57
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM AND BOARD IN A QUIET 
comfortable home with old fashioned 
meals. Good for working gentlemen or 
students. Close to Vocational School. Tel^ 
phone 762-7472. ______ 59
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. in Winlleld 766-2107 
Is there a drinking problem In your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-8496 or 
765-6766. tl
RE-UPHOLSTER NOW. HAVE CUS- 
tom Creations call on you in the prl- 
vacy of your home and give you a 
free estimate on re-upholsterlng your 
Mrs. Annie Prleger of 170 j funilture. 1965 Harvey Avenue. Tele­
phone 763-6839. 57
BOARD AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gentleman or male 




Ellis St. &  Rosemead Ave.
NEAR DOWNTOWN and PARK.
for sound proofing and
2. DEATHS
PRIEGEU .....  - .
Molnar Rd,. Rutland, passed away at 
her residence on October 5. 1971. at 
the a l l  of 61 years. She Is survived 
by her loving husband. Steve of Riit- 
land, also one step-daughter. Mrs. C. 
(Mary) Simpson in Quincy, Washing­
ton and three gramlehlldren. 
win be recited at the Garden Chapel, 
1134 Boniard Ave,. on Tlmrsday even­
ing at 8:00 p.m. and Mast will be, 
celebrated at St, Plus X Catholic 
fimreh on Friday. October 8, 1971 at 
10:00 a.m. with The Rev. Father C, P.
Mulvlhlll as celebrant, Iniermcnt will 
follow at the Kelowna Cejietery. ^  - 
GARDEN CIIAPEI. FUNERAL DIR- 
r;<;T0B8 are entrusted with funeral 
arrangements. (Telephone 762-3M0).
B.C. heart”  FOUNDATION -  dV.e' p 
aatlsUctlon eontei from remembering 
departed (amllv. friends and asioelates 
w'‘,k a memorial gilt. In Uearl
roiindallon Kelowna Unit. P.O. Bos
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE, SAFE 
medically approved method. Highly 
ciuallflcd operator with many years ex 
perience. For further information, tele­
phone llelon Gray, 763-6512. If
JOIN THE RENO nCAA ,SUN FUN 
Tour, Ruses leave 1‘ciilliton Novemhor 
4. Complete p.iek.ige, 580, I'all 19'I-7016 
IICAA Travel Agency. 339 .Martin 
Street, Penticton, B.C. 65
181




LAKEVIEW MEMOBIAl PARK t'EME 
ury new address 1790 Hollywood Rd 
(end) Rutland Telephone 765-6494 
"Qrave marker# In everiesllns bronie' 
for ell cemelerlre, I'




followed by Sfiuiuc n.'uice 
Social,
Saturday, October 9,
8:00 p.m. in W.I, HAM,. 
770 Ijiwience Ave. 
Guest! Welcome.
FEATURING:
—Concrete between all floors 
safety.
-A ir  conditioning -Underground parking
—Intercom —Sauna bath
—Drapes and carpets, throughout. —Elevator 
—Free laundry facllitici
COMPARE THE WINDSOR MANOR 
THEN DECIDE
Phone 762-2348
T. Th, S tf
room  and BOARD IN REST HOME 
for elderb^ gentleman. Telephone 762- 
0548. “ I
good ROOM AND BOARD IN A OTCE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational 
School. Telephone 762-6254, 611
BOARD AND ROOM IN PRIVATC 
home* close to Vocational School, rele 
phone 762*7419. S8
room  and BOARD FOR GENTL& 
Telephone 762-0220̂ _̂______ “ I
19. ACCOM. WANTED
WANTED: ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
student father and six yew old daugh- 
ter Close to college and elementary j 
school preferably. 763-4675 after 6:00 p.m.
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. — KELOWNA
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANX
LAKESHORE LOTS OR ACREAGE — 
w a te r , on Okanagan Lake. Call E v a  G ay 7b8-5989 —
762-4919. MLS.
WESTBANK.- CLOSE TO SCHOOLS A N D  SHOPS V e^  
well-built 4-bedroom home, basement 
ing). with sundeck, w/w throughout up. Asking $27,600, 
NHA mortgage. Phone Dick Steele, 8-5480. Excl.
EXCELLENT VIEW PROPERTY on Lakeviev^Rd. p5 ’ x 
150* lot — prestijge area. Contact Marvin Dick 5-6477 
or 2-4919. MLS.
$15 500 FULL PRICE for completely renovated 3 bed­
room home in secluded spot. Close to 
and Wood Lake. For details call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 
2-4919. Exclusive.
CHOOSE YOUR OWN FLOORING and COLOR SCHEME.
2 fireplaces, full basement, 3 bedrooms. Reasonably 
priced. Get the details rfom Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. 
MLS.-’ . ■
YOU DO THE CHOOSING — of finishing and decor in' 
this split-level home under construction. Level treed lot. 
Asking p rice  $22,500.00. For financing particulars call 
Stew Ford at 2-3455 or 5-5111. MLS.
YOUR BEST INVESTMENT — LAND!’Tw o good pro­
perties, one may be rezoned'for apartments, and the other 
possible commercial or apartment zoning. Fritz Wirtz 
3-5676 or 5-5111 for particulars. MLS.
LAKESHORE AND ACREAGE — with small orchard 
and partially developed campsite. Approx. 2200 ft. of 
lakeshore on 80 acres of terraced land. Gov’t approved 
facilities for lOO units. Orchard consists of cherries _ and 
raspberries. Good water, telephone and electricity within 
6 miles. Full price $85,000. CaU SteUa Gunderson 3-2887 or 
5-5111. Exclusive. , '
NEAR WOOD LAKE — acres of leveil fenced land, 
out where the action is! 8’̂  acres may be purchased 
separately. Fritz Wirtz 3-5676 or 5-5111 for details. MLS.
TIRED OF LOOKING? Let Bill Kneller show you ^ is  
attractive well constructed 2 B.R. home. Perfect retire­
ment spot, landscaped with workshop and garage. AU 
drapes included, shag carpeting thrciughout. Close to aU 
facilities and priced to sell. CaU Bill Kneller 5-5841 or 
5-5111. MLS.
OPERATE YOUR OWN BUSINESS — from this large 
home, (dose to transportation. 22 x 13 LR with fireplace. 
3 BR’s. plumbing ensuite. 16 x 20 storage shed and 20x14 
patio. Bill Kneller has details call 5-5841 or 5-5111. MLS.
CALL A WILSON MAN
SIDE BY SroE DUPLEX 
mtg. Well kept 
duplex near Southgate Shoi>- 
ping Centre. 2 spacious, 2 
brm. suites with never a 
vacancy. Monthy payments 
only $148 P.I.T. Excellent 
investment for only $27,900, 
To view call Harry Rist at 
I 2-3146 days or 4-7221 even­
ings. MLS.
61494) MORTGAGE. CTose to 
school and shopping. 4 
Ibrms., fireplace, family 
room, undierground sprink­
lers. Bankhead on quiet 
street. Full price $32,000. See 
this house with Phil Robin­
son. Phone 2-3146 days or 3- 
2758 evenings. MLS.
DEVELOPMENT L A N D .  
Prime development pr<>perty 
near Orchard Park shopping 
centre. Ideal for im m ^iate 
development or future hold­
ing. Various sized parcels 
exceptionally well priced. 
Terms available. Call Orlan­
d o  Ungaro at 2-3146 days or 
3-4320 evenings. MLS.
PRICED RIGHT. Air con­
ditioned 3 brm. home com­
plete with sundeck, carport 
and two car driveway. Sound 
proof rumpus room plus a 
splendid view. To view this 
centrally located home call 
Mel Russell at 2-3146 days or 
3-2243 evenings.
Gaston Gaucher ----  2-2463
Jack Klassen . — — 2-3015
WILSON REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3146
SEMI-RETIRED ABSTAINER, GEN 
tiemnn, desires unfurnished housekeep- 
iuR faculties. For November 1st. Box 
A330. The Kelowna Dally Courier. 6i
20. WANTED TO RENT
wo u u n  THE GENITEMAN WHO 
kindly assisted the lady svlin fell while 
enterlny Kuper-Valu Wednesday after- 
nnon, Sept. 29th, please telephone 7i 7
7821 _̂_________, ________________ M
GENT, J87n EWu6 mIcR, WOUI.l) I.IKE 
to meet lady, 80-1(), for nuttngi and 
rompaninnslilp, Send snap In first re­
ply Box A351 The Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, .Strictly eonfldenllal, 62
GHlI, NEEDS lUDE TO CAIXIAUY 
after Thankselvink. Telephone 762-(2't7 
alter 5:39 p.m. 37
MODi;i.S WANIED FOR HAIR CUT- 
lliiR, etc, Telepliono 762-2642. 37
59
13. LOST AND FOUND
MISSInVi F R O M  ARENA SUNDAY 
adernnon, ««ld miislanR bicycle badly 
needed liy Conrler carrier, Any Informa 
tion would lie Rraleliilly appreciated. 
Teleiduine 762-3I13. 57. 38, 60
iT()st otroni'U wh at (Iaimu
Motor Ilolel In ladlea washroom, lame 
cold dress rina, Reward. Telephone Mr 
I.laht at l.l»ht T tavel Servle,. Kelovvna
iu’-t745. 61
losT AT (inaiAUD™ ̂ •All̂ ^̂ ■SN̂ ,Ak 
I'rerlew ", .Monday eveninit, September 
27, hloiNhIone rlnx with email "monk' 
rresi Senllmenlal value only, relephoire 
7630934. 57
KmsiNir FR iisriiA iiniciT  and'  ah
M t. small tdack pup, s»llh wihlte rhest 
i:ray (oreleai, wtille tip on lall Answer 
to " I lra r ,” Please telephone 763-3293
I I
I.OST - I 'R E S rn il'T M N  SUN(H,A.SS 
es on I.awrence. A vian , or Rulland 
Shnpplna I'etilre, Telephone 761-87I?
38
l.lisT - IN OKANAGAN MI.SSION, 1WO 
sear rid female SI, Bernard. Hswai 
Telephone 76I-4903.
WESTVIEW APTS.
AtlracUve new 1 bedroom 
suites, shng carpeting through­
out, appllnnccs, large private 









HIGHWAY 33, R U TlA N D  
Spacious 2 br. units, parking and laundry faclliUes. Carpet 
throughout. CLOSEST APARTMENT TO ORCHARD PARK 
and RUTLAND SHOPPING CENTRE and SCHOOIuS. 1 or 2 
children accepted. Fridge and range supplied.








WANTED TO LEASE — OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 •s«»re feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet Write to 
Box A221, The Kelowna Dally Courler^^
THREE OR FOUR BEDROOM MpT); 
ern home, prefcrahly In town, requ red 
by November 1. School *0e children 
and one bal)y. References, Telephone 
763-5928, 61
WANT TO RENT GARAGE W ill!  (-Iv 
menl floor, lor car palntlns. Telephone





Overlooking Glcnmore and Golf Course. Excellent 3 bed­
room home, carpeting throughout, sundeck, tull 4 pee. 
bathroom jjlus powder room off master bedroom. Brick 
fireplaces up and down, large family kitclicn. Only 
$4,720.00 down or no money if you qualify for B.C. 2nd 
Mortgage. Exclusive.
6 . APTS. FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
FAIRVIEW AFARTMENTS, TWO nill)- 
room aulte, wall to wall carpeta, colored 
appllancea, calile television. 5137.30, 
iitlllllex included. No amnll children, 
no pets. Available November lat, Tole- 
phon, 7(4-4966. tf
YOUNG MAN. 23. LOOKING 
home or apurlmcnt to »hnr« 
simllnr, Telephone 762-31^1
\VANTEiT” TTr)iish: imoM
clo.se hi. nnfurnl.shrd, ohonl 540. Tele 
phone 762-8908. __ ___
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
57
KNOX MANOR. 1855 I* A N D I) S V 
Street. Deluxe two bedroom anile. Air 
conditioned, eaWe lelevlslnn, drapes, 
•love, refrlBcrator, elevator, hroadloom, 
Telephone 762-7018. If
I'OUltl'LEX, WINFIELD, HM) BED- 
room aulU. walMo wall In living room 
and hedrimnia. carport, pallo doora to 
atindfck. N Ic, view. 5120 per month 
Incliidln* range. Talephona 7(6-2121, 
Winfield.____________________________
THE YiOCIIELAGA -  tlF-LUXE ONE 
and two liedreom aiille. ra h l, leltvUlon. 
drapes, walllo-wall ahag nigs, Stov, 
and I ell Igerator, aaima bath, elevator. 
Tetaphnn, 762-3421. 1010 1‘andoey Street.
tl
ONE AND TWO BEDIIOOM FULLY 
futnUbtd with kltchenetUa. Available 
weekly and monihly ralea, Uloa, lo 
ahopplng ceiilre. Vocational .School. bu». 
etc. t'limaimm'a l.akeahore HevoiL 2924 
Abbnlt Mrert. Telephone 762-4114, II
WINFIELD PARKLAND CAFE
OCEOLA ROAD and HUiHWAY 07.
OPEN 24 HOURS DURING
■ t h a n k s g iv in g  w e e k e n d
Home Delivery Phone 766-2948
FJIINISIIED ONE AND TWO BED- 
rooni aiillra, fully ,-iiilpped. (HO to 51)0 
per toonlh, all ntlllllei Included. 530 
damage deposit required. No pete. Ko- 
kenre Beach Motel. Winlleld, if
COMFLETELY S F. I. F ( ONTAINF.D 
on, end two bedroom units, rioie lo 
Vocstlonal School, college end ehopptng 
cenir*. Reesonable rales, gunny Beech 
Resort, lelephon, 762-j3(7, (f
MOnrUN. FimNLSIlED. UARFKTCD. 
«n, e:vd two bedroom auUee, Color 
lelevtslon, privet, Iclephonee »vallabl,. 
B,acnn B,,ch Besort. L»keshor, B ed, 
Telephon, 7M 43:5. If
ROSEMEAD APARTMENTS. l.AUGl, 
thre, bedroom iinliirnlstied suite pins 
lull aire basement. Close In, Adults 
only. No psls, 5120. Available Novem­
ber 1st, Tflephonel 762-4324, If
UNFURnTsiTe D on e  li) E*D ir66“5i 
suite. Private entrance, close to shop­
ping, Unllsnd. No children, no pets. 
Available November 1. 583, Telepliono 
7(3-6538. tl
h  iRNiwimrT hTniEiiii^^ (’Cisu 
pletely aell contained on Poplar Point | 
Road. (83 per monlli Includhif all iitlll- 
llea and lelephone, Tolephone 761-21’9| 
alter 3:00 p.m. 39 I
onr^bagueujF * s i n i i r ’imi'iSasinci
Ae of November Isl, One bedroom 
aulte with stove, fridge, drapes and W/\V| 
carpel. Avallabl, Nov, 1st, TsJepbone 
762-n?84, _  If
iiAi iiE iio ir Sill'S^ "piu v a if ; f.n , 
trance .with -bedroom • living i imm 
rbmblned. large kitchen and balbroom, 
573 per monlli. Single girl preleneij. 
Telephone 762-0207̂ _____  __ 59
('O M PlH ir.Y ” FIIHMNHEm^ IIOUM. 
keeping double motel unit. Rent of 51101 
per monlh Inrludre dlshrs end all iilill. 
lies. Available October », Telephone 761- 
970 deys; 761-2203 after (lOO i>,m,_
TWO IlEDluioM APaI i TMENI' AT 
the Syramote, 1711 Pandosy sitrel 
Middle aged people only, Appll Manag­
er. Apatlment i04, •< i
CLOSE TO e v e r y t h i n g  
C.^NNOT BE REPI-ACED 
AT $28,300!
A perfect Immaculate, 4 yr, 
old 3 brm doll house with 
fin-iilaoe, flntshcd rumpiVi 
room, 2 vanity batlirooins, 
.scpai'nle eating area off kit­
chen, lliige cement patio, at­
tached cai'iinrt, paved drive­
way and a boautlfunj land­
scaped yard, Owner moving, 
To view, please eall Olivia 
Woi-sfold '̂ -.-iOOG, evgs. 2-3895, 
(Excl,)
$13,0.'-|0 AND ON 
SOUTHSIDEM
Vendor moving into Apt. and 
MUST Sl'tU. tlilfi oosy, 
hrni sliicco home sun'onnd- 
ed by sluide and fruit Irecs, 
For delails plea.se phone 





ARCHITECT’S A W A R D  
HOME -  UNFINISHED! U 
you are interested in some­
thing a little different, be 
sure to see this onel It is 
situated on a well landi- 
scaped lot on a quiet cres­
cent located in a good area. 
Presently it Is a two bed­
room home with 1200 sq. ft. 
of modern living area, but 
the planned extension, almost 
completed, will add over 400 
sq. ft. of gracious living 
nron. Full price $29,900 with 
a 6T4% mortgage. New MIwS. 
Call Gord Funnell at tlie of­
fice or phone 2-0901 evenings.
RETIREMENT HOME! Only 
two blocks from Safeway! 1 
You sliQuld see this two bed­
room home with a full base 
ment! I-.OW 6% mort.gnpe 
with payments of only SO.T.OO 
per month. Full price $18,.500. 
MLS. For more Information 
ask for Alan Elliot at the 
office or evenings call 2-9.535
THREE BLOCKS F R O M  
CITY CENTRE! Not one, hut i 
two family liomcs! One has 
3 bedrooms, the other In­
cludes 4 bedrooms. You will 
find that either homo Is 
re-isonnhle In price and 
down payments with good 
terms on the balance. For 
more Information or to view, 
call EInnr Domelj at the 
office or 2-3518 evenings.
TWO BEDBOOM nmNIIItt-D. IVOO 
prr month ploa •l•cl^lrtlr. On* thIM 
arc«pl*d, BO polo. Cabin, 5T6. Som’# 
Boaert. Weoal Laha Road. WloftoM, Tolo- 
pbono 7(6-1566. «
lURNISIIED BAOirLOn SUITE. WAl.I 
to wail carpot. all utlllllra inrliulail, 




IN ’ JkKW iTWO BEDROOM 
(ourplaxi wall to wall ca rp ti Immmllai* 
orm paary, Talopbooo 765-5166 a ltar 6;(W
p.m. u
iM rrn iA L  a t a r t m e n t *. o n e  a n d
Itltikhor* 7U'i:U ' H
MrTKritiXNrTliiANon. osr. iiKiv 
I Adulta Hd
TWO BKimooM siinr., main
cirptBî a rtinliif roofHa 
Raa.onabir. ( »«a *o O rrbard Patk
Taiapbona 765 725«. _______  ' '
oNK rolinPLEx sunx in butt.ami
wail la « a n  fa;pa< Immadlaka ov-rn
ONLY Sl.5,000 -  
VVOODLAWN STREET 
See this 2 hnn home with 
nprlcol and clierry trees, 
pt.tlS a 10 X 21' cottage and 
garage, Please eall Liiella 
Uiii'i'ie 2-5030, e\'gs, B-5G2B lo 
View, (MLS).
nEAUTIKUL (:EDA,UW00D 
HOME ON 2.9 ACRES 
2 brm home with large I.R, 
full basement. Asking $28,1)00. 
MUST HE s o l d : To view 
please call Cliff Wllfani 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-2058. (MLS).
HOOVER REALTY
Cii Hen.nrd Ave 
7f,2-.5o30
THIS HOME GIVES YOU A CORDIAI. WEIXIOME:
It’s n friendly three bedroom rnnch home on a large lot 
and among a family neighborhood of new hoine.s. The 
wife will enjoy the convenience of the U-shaped enp- 
Ikoards. ITie man will find the lawn, shrubs In tip-top 
rondltlon. Included are; ensuite plumbing, rumpus room 
and bar, fireplace np and down’— Close to shopping and 
schools. See It for yourself, Reasonably iirleecl at $28,500.00 
with a ll’’ii"li mortgage. Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
"ESTAni.ISIlED IN UHi2’’
' 301 HEnNARD AVE.
George Martin . 701-4935
Carl Hrier.e ------  703-22.57
John Hllyk
Nell Macphenion ~  Mortgages and Appraisals — 700-2197
niAI. 702-2127 
Darrbl Tnrvos . 703-2488







573 r.ernard Avenue 
702-3414
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Oct. 8 - 2 - 7  p.m.
615 Dougal Rd. S.
Turn right off Hwy. No. 33. New and close to ■ new school, 
1188 sq. ft. full basement with outside exit, 3 bedrooms, 
ensuite an(i walk-in closet, rathedial entrance. Try $5,000,00 
B.C. Second.
M. DICK and SENA CROSSEN IN A TrEN D A N C l^
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
24.1 Hcin.ird Au;. 7(i2 v n o  
.5*
OKANAGAN 
MISSION -  
4  BEDROOMS
Fiterling Park with sweeping 
view of lake. ,Panelled ear- 
jeled living rotrni with fire­
place. Large panelled dining 
room leads 6>» to wide deck 
full lenglli of home. Bright 
rablnet kltelien with custom 
Iriiilt eurilxiards. Dishwasher. 
Den mudiiiiui), 4 Iredrooms 
ui», 3 iMihroonui, large rec, 
rouin, double garage, full 
basement. Listing price 
$48..500,(i0. MLS, with maxi- 





J, J, Millar ... ..........  8-.505I
r. A. Peu'lon 8-.5B30
W. it Uo«hlnsky 4-7238
21 . PROlfERTY FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
AT REDUCED PRICE -  2 
brand new 3 bedroom, full 
bajscrncnl homes on large 
lots. Close to schools, store 
and bus line. Spacious 
rooms, w.w. carpets, ensuite 
plumbing, sundccks, car­
ports, R-l basement plumb­
ing. All this for only S22.700 
and 523,400. Unbeatable 
value. Call George Phillifv- 
son at 762-3713 days or 762- 
7974 evenings.
POTENTIAL VINEYARD -  
46 acres of good potential 
vineyard. 5 acres already 
planted. 3 bedroom home 
with garden and workshop. 
Full line of equipment. 
$30,000 down will handle. 
Owner may consider a good 
2 bedroom home in Kelowna 
as part down payment. Best 
buy in East Kelowna at pre­
sent. Call Andv Runzer at 
762-3713 days or 764-4027 eves. 
MLS.
FAMILY HOME -  Large 
kitchen and huge lot. Close 
to shopping and the lake. 
Try vour offer. Call Ken 
Mitchell at 762-3713 days or 
762-0663 evenings.
Dave Deinstadt ____763-4894
Mike Martel ____  762-0990
Clare Angus
A BIG UTTLE HOUSE -  
for under $20,000. Included 
are 3 good sized bedrooms, 
plenty of storage, and a ’o.e- 
ly small garden. The -i is 
goes right past the door for 
your convenience. Call Mary 
Ashe at 762-3713 days or 
763-4652 eves. MLS.
LAKESHORE — with 150’ 
on Okanagan Lake. A par­
cel of 2.9 acres just minutes 
away from the new distillery. 
More information is avadable 
from Blanche Wannop at 
762-3713 days or 762-4683 eves, 
MLS.
5 BEDROOM COUNTRY 
HOME — Family home situ­
ated on a large lot close to 
ichool. Features large living 
room with fireplace, large 
rec room, garage and tool 
shed and many extras. Re­
duced price to $20,500. Call 
VVilf Rutherford a t 762-3713 
days or 763-5343 eves. EXCL. 
Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771
Roy Paul . . . . .___  765-8909
. . . . . .  762-4807
M O R TG A G E S AND A PPRAIS.ALS — D a rry l Ruff
COLLINSON
K ELO W NA
R U TLA N D
OF HOMES
483 Lawrence Ave., 762-3713 
Shoppers’ Village, 765-5155
kanagan
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. 2-5544
We Trade Through Out B.C.
OPEN HOUSE
CHARMING OLDER HOME
ONLY $3,500 — Own your own business. Parking lot 
sweeping. Included in price. 1966 Dodge Van, and two 
sweepers. For more information call Betty Elian 3-3486 
or 2-5544. MLS.
REVENUE HOME — A few blocks to downtown. This 3 BR 
home has a legal one BR suite downstairs: both suites 
have a lovely view and is situated in a higher price 
home area. Call Jack Sasseville 3-5257 or George Silvester 
2-3516 or 2-5544. Excl.
COMMERCIAL LOT—- Good level lot cleared ready for 
construction. Access front and back. Terrific value at 
$4,500. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
WAREHOUSE — In the industrial area of the city 6,000 
.sq. ft , on Railway trackage, owner open to offers and 
reasonable terms. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY -  On raUway trackage. Just 
under 2 acres. Ideal industrial development property. Ask­
ing price $25,500. MLS. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 
2-5544.
WAITING TO BE DEVELOPED — Excellent potential 
in this 8 acres located in a booming area, good possibility 
of zoning for multi-family. Domestic water available. Call 
Lloyd Bloomfield 2-3089 or 2-5.544. MLS,
76.V()0.U) or 76.V..S030
Hit No W fliu ce  Ho.1,1, Kelli Mia
with up to 5 acres of Land
on Stafford Road (o ff Fitzpatrick)
R U T L A N D  (M .L .S .)
FLOODLIT AFTER DARK
W E D N E S D A Y , O C TO B E R  6 .............. 6 -  9 P.M .
T H U R S D A Y , O C IO B E R  7 ...... ..............  6 -  9 P.M .
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
I 'R A N K  A S H M I'.A D  & B L A N C H E  W A N N O P  
IN  A T H :N D A N C It
Phone Frank A.shmend 76.5-.51.5ri da.v.s or 76.5-6702 evcning.s 
Phone Hlanche Wannop 762-3713 clay.s or 762-4683 evenings,
57
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
RUMNF.Y RO.M), New tlin'e bedroom borne with a privale 
bay location. Feabires fall basenu ill, w.w. carpel.s, double 
fireplace and iloulilc plumbing,
BOUCllKlllE n<),\D. l.argc, new Ihrce bedroom liome on 
VLA-approved lot, Spaeimis calbedrnl eniranee. Full base- 
mcnl, w.w, earpeling, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
and large sundcck. Must be seen,
RRIDtil.VIl'.W HOAD. Ib'autKiil tluee-bedroom home, Just 
completed U'Ot siiuare feet of living space on a '1-aeiV lot 
overlooking tbe Lake. Full liasemclil double fireplace, 
large sundeek ,uid I'o iicie le patio Lmi.'lied lec lomn, 
biidt'iii di.'dui lo her and vaciiiim svsteio. IIun' now and 
selcel your own floor emenng \
I
UNA.\CIN(; CAN UK AI!HAK'(;ED 
MV TIIK lUJlI.DKIt AT 80.
WESTBANK DEVELOPMENT LTD.
OPEN'HOUSE
1034 M artin  Avenue
21. PROPfRTY FOR SALE
Thursday, October 7th, 4 - 7 p.m.
Vacant. Immediate Possession.
2 bedroom bungalow. $19,600.00. $3,510.00 Down.
One Mortgage, $156 P.I.T. 914%,
■ Must Be Viewed.
GERRI KRISA IN ATTENDANCE
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
$500. DOWN!!! will get you one of these lake view lots. 
Terms to suit your pocketbook, domestic water and 
natural gas services. These lots are some of the best in 
the area and will not last long! MLS.
NEW 3 BEDROOM. Located on a quiet cui de sac. Close 
to schools, this attractive 1325 sq. ft home has all of the 
features you would expect to find in a more expensive 
home, such as, two fireplaces, ensuite plumbing, sundeek, 
etc. MLS.
UP AND DOWN. This immaculately kept, three bedroom 
home is located in a quiet residential section in Kelowna. 
The full basement contains a self-contained one bedroom 
revenue suite to reduce your monthly payments. Land­
scaped to perfection, the grounds will please the most 
discriminating gardener. MLS.
Dennis D enney__  5-7282 Murray Wilson . . .  4-4552
Hugh Mervyn . . . . .  2-4872
1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3-4343
INFORMATION ON-ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
FIREPLACE LOVERS —  BANKHEAD AREA 
Will admire the classic beauty that makes this home’s 
hearth-centred living room, a joy to relax in. But there 
is more, located in a quiet area, 2 bedroom suite in the 
basement, plus 6 rooms upstairs. Get this — a nice 
6®4% mortgage at Cash to mortgage at $140.00 P.I.T. 
Available bn November 1st, 1971. Call Mrs.. Krisa, days, 
3-4932 or eyenings, 3-4387 for more information. MLS.
DO YOU LOVE GARDENING?
DO YOU LIKE A SETTING O F 
SHRUBS AND TREES?
Then this immaculate |  bedroom home, located in the 
mission area, with its developed basement, secluded patio, 
matching garage,' should be ju.st what you want. Low 
down payment to clear title, will handle. Open to sound 
offers. Price just, right, at $24;500.00. Call Austin Warren, 
days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-4838 for more information. 
MLS.
HANDYM AN’S SPECIAL
Throe bedroom, older home. Part basement. 26 foot living 
room. Fireplace. Over 1,200 square feet. Three blocks to 
downtown. Immediate possession. Absentee owner, must 
sell. Payments only S130.00 P.I.T. A real buy at $19,350.00. 
To view, call Olive Ross, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556. 
MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
60
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD. -  OPEN HOUSE!
WESTRIDGE GREEN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7,
3:00 - 8:00 p,m.
Beautiful 3-bedroom, completely finished. 2-level view 
home. Many fine fcaluro.s, Price .$.'16,800. Drive over the 
bridge — turn left on Hmichorie to Douglas follow the 
Kigns. Sales repre.scnlalives in allendancc.
REVENUE DUPLEX-WINFIELD
Two bedrooms each side, cement carport with storage 
Bren plus 2 .sewered trailer hookups. Good rentals, room 
for additional trailers iill on l-ncre near lake. Asking 
$'28,000, terms, MLS. Cull Mike .lenning.s.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 
Belly Recch .. . .  764-7314 
Mike Jennings . 76,5-6304 
Dudley Prilelianl 768-,5,5,50 
(iiiry Heeee
PHONE 762-4400
Roger Cottle . . . .  763-2889
Hill Flock ..... 763-2230
Don McConachie 768-,5995 
. . .  762-3,571
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
Tw o h fd in i.io  IwHivr luiw ,i\4 il,il)le  il,ii || n u l l  llie h rsl 
miiiei.Als ,111(1 1 iroiM'iin uiuknun.iaip U u m Umih; i„om 
•  11,1 hed iiio in^  Doulile wniilow* Plum lilns; iougheil-in  fo r 
f i itu te  in li.nsem ent, Wilt bu ild  oil y o u r lot or
o iu s  to  jo u r  milk p lan a .
Kfiese Construction Co. Ltd.
u s  6!»:il
Ih , r ,  s ,  M
FOR SALE
2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
■ SUND l-CKS
V- l U l. l .  B .X S IM I N r ,
C A K P O K l' and 1, AN DSC A PING  




Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision 
$2,800
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
762-0992
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New subdivision close to schools. 
Ready to build now, $500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME
tf
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
.NO MONEY DOW  ̂ IF YOU C.VN 
hkiiaia tttS  per month; Now \t«w hbmt. 
Oyomhs hbo Lakovitw BetshU. Cooaidei' 
c»r. tt
We're No.
NO COMMISSION! ONLY $900 DOWN
Fine 3 bedi'oom home. Just built in one of Rutland's best 
locaiions, close to Elementary school and services. Featur­
ing the large country-style kitchen, shag car|>ct throughout, 
Crestwood cabinets, ensuite, carport, sundeek, double fire­
places, full bright basement, etc. Price reduced $1500 to 
$23,900 for quick sale.
OPEN FOR INSPECTION 4:30 TO 8:00 P.M. TODAY
UNITED
Mobile Homes




RUTLAND SPECIAL, THIS SMART, 
three bedroom buninlow features 
unique exterior with carport and court' 
yard, marble vanity in bathroom, maple 
cabinets in kitchen and la situated on 
a larqe NHA lot. Builder has reduced 
the price to only $21,1160 with no down 
payment to qualified buyer. For all the 
details, call Don Wallinder. 763-6066, or 
Crestvievv Homes Ltd. 763-3737. 62
NEW THRF.E BEDROOM HOME iN 
Applewopd tubdivision. Double Fre. 
place, carport and sundeek. Telcph tie 
767-2543 Of Otto Lucius, 767-2438. tf
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Rutland, close to echools. ihopplnit. No 
down payment it purchaser quaUlits (or 
B.C, second. Telephone 76J'08l3. tf
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE IN QUIET 
area of Rutland. Only 20 months old 
and as new. Telephonq owner. 765-6141 
evenings. 60
CLOSE TO HOSPlTAL-UP AND DOWN 
duplex. Two and three bedrooms, large 
lot. Was $25.600-discount ol tl.OOO lor 
quick sale. Telephone 763-S823. i t
PRIVATE SALE-ONLY $8,000 DOWN, 
balence mortgage, beautiful three bed­
room home near hospital. Telephone 
763-2967 mornings or evenings. 59
REDUCED DUPLEX. $18,500. TWO 
bedroom side by side. Never a vacancy. 
Central Kelowna. To view telephona 
765-7404. No agents, please. 57
595 D O U G A L L  R O A D  S O U TH
57
NEW WESTBANK LAKEVIEW 
2 B.R. HOME
Secluded in pines, this well consU'ucted home features 
covered sundeek, carioort, roughed-in basement for 2 addi­
tional bedrooms and bath. Still time to choose floor cover­
ings. $21,900.
VIEW AT. LOT 39, DUNBARTON RD., , 
GLENROSA SUBDIVISION.
Phone 548-3807 Collect A fte r 6:00 p.m.
T, Th, S 66
DELUXE SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX IN 
Spring I’ailcy Subdivision. Each side 
has three bedrooms and bath on 
second floor, living room, dining room, 
kitchen with eating space and half 
bath on main floor, full basement. Each 
side is carpeted throughout. Asking 
price $33,500. For further information, 
telephone 764-4768. Flair Construction 
Ud. 58
ACREAGE FOR S.ALK: 1.6 2. 8. OR 16 
acres. Some adjacent t» Kelnwna Riding 
Club on Casorso Road. Tclephonb 762- 
8105. T, Th. S. tf
DESPERATION SALE. OWNER- MOV- 
ing out ol province. Only $5,000 down 
buys two side by side duplexes grossing 
$640 per month. Total appraised value 
of these properties $68,000. Fully rented, 
bargain ol the year for somebody need­
ing a good tax write off. Further 
information by writing Box A314, TTie 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 57
LOOKING FOR SECURITY AND EQUI- 
ty? Come in and discuss your plans. We 
have building lots available in different 
areas, and houses under construction 
for you to view. Bracmar Construction 
Ltd. .(Builders in'Kelowna since 19621, 
Room 154, Stetson Motel. Telephone 762- 
0520. evenings Walt Moore 762-0936 or 
763-2810. tf
LOTS FOR SALE -  t00xl50\ EXCEl,- 
lent ganlen soil. Telepbon* A. R.
Casorso 762-7503. tf
DUPLEX F(jR SALE BY OWNER. 
Four years old. very good location. 
Apply at 1361 Glenmore Street. 60
FOR SALE BY OWNER, TWO 11.5- 
acre lots, or will trade lor duplex or 
revenue home. Telephone 763-3415. If
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT 743 ROW- 
cUlfe Avenue. Very reasonable. Apply in 
person alter 7:00 p.m. 61
WILL SELL BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT 
overlooking lake (or only $5̂ 100. Tele­
phone 763-6141 evenings. 60
TWO OR TH REE BEDROOM HOME. 
South Pandosy area, close to hospital 
and schools. Telephone 763-3638. 60
n v o  ACRE LOTS IN GLENM ORE) 
domestic and Irrigation water. Tele­
phone 762-8982. Th. «
T, Tl). S If
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
SMALL HOLDINGS -  LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
t
An cxt'cliciii luhjh I-. hi .iiK iiffcicd In Ihoiie wlin
rtfsirr « Ui«n lli.in |ni uuii tlip npalimi of thU
new (lr\floinr.nii mi llmiihi'uc Ho.id Kullv sriu icil  view 
lilts of 1 and 2 amrs oHm adroiialr land f<n liolh the lioi.sp 
f ' lV .hU M iis t  a n d  p m a i  y M - n k f - i s .
Priced fiom to Sl.'nfHHi wiiti ' i  tlown, bulaiicp over
2 yi-r4t j» «t h* 4' , .
r O N T \ r i  V O I K K H  M . M I  S. R F A I IO R  
lO K  H  K l l l l  R IN f O R M .M IO N
Th tf
LOTS in MOUNT VIEW SUBDIVISION
Starting at $2900
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD TWO BEDROOM HOME FROM 
$17,900 AND UP r -  THREE BEDROOMS FROM 
$18,500 ^  COMPLETE WITH LOT.
765-5639
tf
OKANAGAN MISSION -  FOR SALE 
by owner. Three year old home In spot­
less condition. Amongst the trees. Three 
bedrooms, two fireplaces, full basement 
with completed rcc. room. Two cover­
ed patios, closed-in garage. Over ' 
acre of beautifully landscaped garden 
and seven cherry trees. Will qualify 
lor VLA. Clear title. Telephone 764- 
478-2. . 57
THREE Bedroom  HOME IN g l e n -
more. Spacious 1,200 square feet. Large 
living and dining room with fireplace. 
Beautiful garden with 7 cherry trees. 
Close to schools. Owner is very anxious 
to sell and will gladly look at offers. 
For an appointment to view please call 
Dennis Denny at Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 
763-4343 or 765-7282. Exclusive. 59





REVENUE PROPERTIES WANTED. 
Duplexes, fourplcxcs, apartments or 
commercial. Reply to Box A332 The Kel­
owna Daily Courier. , 59
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
PRICE REDUCED $1,000.00! 
Quality built 2 BR bunga­
low in nice quiet district. 
21’ living room, cabinet 
kitchen, Pembroke bath­
room, lovely patio, car­
port. Beautifully land­
scaped lot. Full price now 
only $17,500- and ten-ms. 
EXC.
CHOICE LEVEL ACREAGE. 
—5 acres plus an Cornish 
Rd. Ideal small holding or 
potential subdivision. Ask­
ing $22,500.00. MLS.
OLDER 2 BR HOME, CAD­
DER AVE. — Lot is 50 x 
122. Low taxes. Down pay­
ment just $3,420.00 and bal­
ance only $75.00 a month. 
Full price—look at this! — 
only $10,700.00! Hurry for 
this one. Contact A1 Peder­
sen office, 2-2739 or eve. 
4-4746. EXC.
Bitl Poolzer . 
Norm Yacgcr
. . .  2-3319 
. . .  2-3574
REGATTA CITY 
REALTY LTD.
270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
SPRING VALLEY Sounds 
Great! This is one of the 
more attractive homes in an 
area, of attractive homes. The 
landscaping is a tiling of 
charm nad beauty. The inter­
ior is tasteful and peaceful.
■ Wonderful large family home 
that has everything. It’s 
worth a call. Listed at 
$25,500.00. Call Bill Haskett 
evenings at 764-4212. Exclu­
sive.,
TREMENDOUS VIEW OUT 
OVER KELOWNA, In. a 
choice location in Rutland, 2 
blocks from “Shoppers’ Vil­
lage’’ — 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
bathrooms, 2 fireplaces, rec. 
room, hot water heat, car- 
port. To view or for more 
information call Sam Pear­
son evenings at 762-7607. 
MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland,
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings:
Ken Alpaugh ......... 762-6558
Otto Graf ...............  765-5090
At. Horning . . . . . . . .  765-5513
NEW SIDE-BY-SIDE DUPLEX FOR 
sale by owner. Each side completely 
finished, landscaped. Three bedrooms, 
two bathrooms, living room and kitchen. 
Finished suites in basements w ith  sep­
arate entrance. Both sides rented. $330 
per. mpnth. Can be rezoned to a foui-r 
plex for additional revenue of $200 per 
month. No agents please. Telephone 763- 
8290. T, Th. S, tf
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.
Phone Douglas Dunstoa 
762-2928
LOOKING FOR A HOME? C.VN’T 
lind one to suit your needs? Then a 
custom built home is your answer. 
We give free estimates and free assist­
ance In planning your home. Contact 
(Bert) Badke Construction Ltd., tele­
phone 762-2259. "In business in Kel­
owna since 1957”. 72
PRIVATE SALE. THREE BEDROOM 
home. One bedroom in basement rent­
ing for SIOU. Wall to wall shag carpeting, 
two full bathrooms, beautifully land­
scaped. Some fruit trees and grapes. 
Nice garden patch. Only two blocks 




STORE SPACE AVAILABLE. M.UN 
floor. Bernard Avenue, also offico 
space. Call A. Salloum 762-2673 or 762- 
5514. 531 Bernard Ave. Okanagan Realty 
Ltd. 762-5544. We Trade Throughout B.C.
.60
O K A N A G A N  M IS S IO N  
V IE W  LOTS:
1,3 Acres with panoramic 
view of Kelowna and Lake 
Okanagan. Domestic water, 
MLS(W).
'/i Acre lot with domestic 
water in the Mi.ssion’s popu­
lar Upland’s Drive Subdivi­
sion, Unsurpassed view Df 
Okanagan Lake, ML.SiW).
W A N F E D  —  LA N D ;
Our firm presenlly require.s 
additional land suitable for 
residential subdivision devel­
opment. Preferably in tlie 
Okanagan Mission area, 
Take advantage of the pre­
sent taxation regulations by 
consolidating .your cvalualioii 
gains now.
We spetinll/e in 
Okanagan Mission properlies,
R. G. LENNIE 
&  CO. LTD.
26.50 Pandosy Street 
Phone 2-0137
Cliri.s F o r b e s ............ 4--l0ltl
Larry Cbalmers ... . 4'7;i;il 




1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq, 
fl. utility room on main floor, 
w7w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
carport,' sundeek, g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. Best offer,
765-7902
THREE BEDROOM. PART BASEMENT 
home with fireplace, furnace and ga­
rage. Large, nicely treed lot three 
blacks from Safeway. $2,000 with B.C. 
government second will handle. Call 
Alan Elliot or Elnar Dnmeij at Orchard 
City Really, 762-3114. MLS. 57
BY OWNER, TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 
1130 square feet, carpeted, lull base­
ment with ' spare bedroom. Gas, good 
water, carport, patio, large lot. some 
fruit trees, low taxes. On Brookslde 
Road, close to Capri. $25,800. 762-7013.
«
WAREHOUSE STORAGE FOR RENT. 
Okanagan Parkers Co-operative, 1344 
St. Paul St. Telephone 762-4090.
T. Th. S. tf
NEW WAREHOUSE FOR RENT~7I 
South Pandosy, 1350 square feet, con­
crete floor and concrete block. Tele­
phone 762-3942. 59
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR REN'T 
in prime Rutland location. 1200 square 
feet. Telephone 765-7963. tf
CENTRAL DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  
space. Reasonable rent. Apply 762-263!. 
or after 5:00 p.m. 762-2926 tf
NEW STORE FOkTi ENT: 1750 SQU.VRK 
feet. Located In South Pandosy bjitness 
section. Telephone 762-3942, 59
PRIVATO SALE. NEW DUPLEX, ‘235 
Bach Road, Rutland, across from 
school. One side rented. Alcan siding. 
Basement roughed (or third bedroom. 
Total price $29,.500, $2,300 down, plus 
$5,000 second mortgage. Telephone 763. 
3331, .59
FIVE BEDROOMS. I 'i  BATHS, 86 
foot lot in city. $3,500 down. $23,000 
full price. Older two sloiey homo wtlli 
basement plus garage and lovely 
grounds. Location; 7:i5 Morrison Ave­
nue, Shown by appointment only. Tele­
phone 762-4706. Courtesy to agents. 53
BY OWNER -  LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
building lots on McClure Hoad, Oka­
nagan Mission. Only a tew left, very 
reasonable, low down payment. Tele­
phone 762-4599, 763-2965, II
For Sale By Owners 
GLENMORE AREA
.lust complctcil 3 Hr. Home, 
linsuile plg„ \v/\v Ciirpcl, 2 





T5VO NEW TWO BEDItOOM HOME.S 
on Dundee Road and Cactua Road. For 
further Information on viewing these 
homes, leleplinne F 1 K Schrader Con 
slnictlon, 765-6090, If
BY OWNER, (iOOI) IlCTENUE llOMf' 
on til acic, with sundeek snd carport 
near Simps Capri Would enusider mU' 
bile home as part payment. Teliv 
phone 762-637.5. tf
BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM COT. 
lage, new kitchen cahlncts and plumb 
ing, completely pnliiled, panelled and 
carpeted througlmul, 6.58 Coruiialinn 
Avenue, Telephone 763-i:i2.5, 11
Foilli ilEDROOM HOME ON ,45 ACRE 
view lot, Snllalile lor VLA or take 
over exisling 7'» Inlereat NIIA loan.
For furlhcr paitlculars, telephone 762.
22,59. '1', Th, ,S, 1/
P It I V A T E SAI.I-;,CoMFORTAHLj': 
home, close In. Wall lo wall carpel, 
fireplace with healllalnr, two hedronmi 783-6338 
and den, two liedronma In lull base­
ment, Set at D71 Leon Avemir.
Th. F, S, If
FOR RENT -  UNHEAnCD WARE- 
house space in Rutland, $50 per month. 
Telephone 763-2763, 58
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
WELL KNOWN "VrANCHISED REST- 
auranl" In resort area. Present owner 
must sell due to recurring 111 health. 
Leased premises ivlth living quarter! 
fully .equipped ready to operate. The 
Franchise Is Included, this alone It 
valued at $1975.00 and Is transferable In 
the present location. Stock to be pur­
chased at lime ol sale, Full price $9,- 
500.00. Financing can be arranged to 
reliable party. For further details and 
opportunity to view, telephone 762-4423 
or owner at 766-2474. Appointments only.
If
FoiniALE'oiT’IHADio. $6,000 VmIue',
hrand new, cigarette vending machines. 
Would consider house, trurk, properly 
nr what have you? Telephone 763-2729 
or write P.O. Box 165, Kelowna,
52, 53, 55, ,57
ili'IAUI’V .SALONniN'liuMMimr^^^ 
very nice. Three styling chalrii (our 
dryere end two links. All new equip­
ment. $5,500, Telephone Penticton 402- 
7236 evenings. If
NI-Tw BEAUTY SALON FOn" NALli.'lN 
residentlsl area. For particulars, tele- 
phone 765-7012. 80
-  mortgages, lo a n s
P R IV A T L  LU N D S  
Aviiilnblt* for 1st - 2nd Morl- 
fiaKPs. Wp also puichase cxisl- 
inR inorlgnGc.s and ngreomenU.
Eves.: 763-3107 
69
H A N K Ill ’ A D  A R I A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Hrduml SI.000 for (inlrk unlc.
* Lni'gr (UiG- m«rlnai:r, $130 
IM.T.
* Air ('(mditliinlMif
* l . l i i g f i  c o i i l f i  liil w e l l  f i u i l  
I i c e s
'  S | i : i c K M i s  l l i H - c  l i r d i i i o m  \ m I | i 
f u l l  b i i a c n t c i i l  
'  \'ounRRlowii kill b n i.
‘ n I Tappan i/ingf
■ W W .,.iprl
‘ Miiron'd living unmi vi.ill
* C l o x o  f o  g c l i o o l n ,  a h o p s .
(fnlf roiii'sc
Diivo liy I V/f) Muriiu'i;
(ol .ipponitiurnt '.ii view,
P R IV A IL  LOT.S
nvitilablo {ov
MOM ILL. M O M LS
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Clivic lo srhoola and filinpiiliiR. 
Quiilify ftir honirowiuT granl, 
(Low inti'Kifil bank fiiiandiiK 
avallublr,
<-'(1111,11.'I
OKANAGAN’ MOBILE HOMES 
2't.)7 Ihvv, 97 Noilh, Kelowna 
Phone 7l).V6727
Til. E. K. If
T II II E E BEDROOM HOME, WELL 
hlilll, wall In wall carpel. Close In 
aimpping ceiili e and selmol. 11,000 down 
If iinallfli-d (or H.C. 2nd Iniinedlate 
pnssrsainn. Apply 320 Prior (liiail, Itnl- 
land Th, F, H, If
2.01 ACHE.S • level” . NO S'IDNES • 
all hllllllrs ■ rhisa In In Itiillnnd - can 
hale cow, rl<, I'j Ice 15,00(1 per sn r, 
yiiiir down payment accepted. Telephone 
765.1.?;,,I, Th, F, N. II
TWO BEDItOOM, FULL BA.SEMEN'I 
with finished lerieallon room, modern 
dri'or, ihsg rug. sundeek, lawns rstah, 
llshed, low tsxes, $24,600. Tclepliniie 
V6;i-4i:i4. II
I'OH guil'KliAii;7l2W aiFreh71n“at 
ural stale. Nmv selling lor cost prlee. 
All fenced with well. Lncateil and r>l 
Ntewarl Hoad In Okanagan Mlasinn. 
Trlcphnne 762 4,'Oil, f(
dvVNEIt-DESKlNED IIOU.SE ON g i l lE T  
slrri-t, ilo'.e III simps, sihmiln ami 
(hmriias, I!l!l6 si|iiaie feel nii rail) 
! Ilimr, levrmia suite m ilavllghl hase- 
I mrni Appiv si 18/2 llnwrs hi. II
I l DEM.  REI'IIIEME.NT, W|-;1,L 111 II,I 
. (vin hrdriMim hmur ('(inianlenl Im allnn 
I ( h'sn slUaillia yaid Hediiceil Im 
I qiiK k isle, 2284 Aberdeen Slieel, 76'2 
.1/.50, II
AGREEMENT FOR SALE AND MOBT- 
gages bought and sold. Contact R. ,1. 
Halley, Kelnwna Really Ltd., 243 Pern- 
ard Avenue. Ttlephona 762-4aiB nr m in­
ings 7623)778,____  W, 8, tf
(lUAR AN'I EEl) M oinoTtiES ' vI e LD 
Investors 9 t/r ,  Call Darryl Riilf or 
Glen Alirra al Colllnson Moitgaga and 
Iniesimenia l.lil., 762 3713. If
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
ITALIAN PRUNES 
T. Nahin Orchard
C'orncr of Ilyins nmi 
Spriii|>fickl Roiuls,
tf
r i i o M i  7f.: .M .u
tf
I DISPLAY HOMl’S 
I cRi srv iiiw  noML.s
|0|ii II fidiii 3 . 8 p til, fvery 
'l ues , Tbili h ,, l''i 1 illid Sun. 
fiuiii :’ - S phi Sid. Follow 
|l'lu(l. Mm. I’d to llollvwimd 
ltd , till II I itjlil III! l''.tlkiik lid,, 
.Mini iiglii oil riuiiflfr.
r ; l l l  Vti.VHH',!, 71.3.6066 o r  
7ii:i-37:i7.
11' 111 111 ' l i i 'd  Tiy T u iv  c y ’* !
72■ . ...1 ‘
( ASA I.O.MA
H liV i ib  .i ll , -1 b rd lo o liig , ;> yrs, 
old, lu- il bi-.M li Oiol ir.iigi- 
M l . 00 ''i .o o lld 'i. ' I . i ln l  pi ici-
*si;(i,.,iio oo I
' I ’llO .M , i :o i
. I f
FIVE A( IIEH, MODERN THREE IIEI). 
room Imma, lull baaemeni, donbla gai aga 
and l.arii, raspberrlra, alrawherrles 
ami young friill trees, 4M, miles frimi 
t ’leslnn I hiyil Oliver, (’snyrm. It (', 0?
IVVO RI IIROIIM. nvo VEAR, 1 INIhll. 
ril hai.-in.iil, rh.se kli.,|.ping iriilie 
( . .hmI he e limr Ommi i In,., me L ' , 
Plllmiin lliiu.l (i.ll llrlgo. 7i,.i,ii;i, ||i,i 
lend _ ' ' so
11.N A< REH LAND, IlllU.t, V REhj 
plsnleit In gispi i hes. y pioitiM ,ng.' 
l. slenre  .p irgelstiles l‘(>lenii»l smM iiI-| 
Sinn, Telephrine 7s2 Onill sMei .5 on pm I
.VI '
M;w 1150 RI IIMOUM IIICI I X Nt.AR 
aboyei Snd a<-(MHil* |n Rutlsnd. Nile 'lew, 
laipriril, I's l.aOis rn. h snllr. nn 
Ihr.mgh trafflr. An esrellrnl Investment. 
Olrphi.n* owner 765-6141, 66
I AHr.t 1(1 hh .lM M L  U / l  IN PPHIHU 
V alle) l / l  e. I rs  ('Me heSniUlillv | |>e,l
l.ii l« laiKi- .......... (,.i s  duple ,  and Is
P lne . l  SI ..iilv l lp i .n  |f l . ( . l . , , ,e  U . ' M S  
' I III, V. 0
li
I IV t VI h RM I Mil t M'li Ml ol 
VVe.lhsnV. l-n  (.edreem gnuse. Isle 
view. Islrrhnna '.•2,114 '*
GOOD giiALirV. IIIEE RIPENED, 
pi nil.' pliinis, 61,2',. Drlli’imis apples, II 
and lip Spa. Ians 12 50. al unllnlshed 
Imiise, li.p III Moyei Road on Morrison 
Rnsd In Riilland. Telephona 705.6984
.51
BLACK MOtlNIAlN POTATOEB NOW 
ready foi winler iisa — Pontiac, Nor­
land, Kennehri ami Grins llallii Koelr. 
Gallagher Road. Talapliona 78S'53II,
If
RED AND COMMON DELICIOUhT lEoi 
In 11.75 per |.o«, D'Anjuu paara, $1.7$ 
per l.os, Piiiiirs, III- per pound. Half 
mile east ol VovalliHisI McIkm.I on KIA6 
Rmnl, A Cl silk. 57, 5*
RAILED Al l Al l A APPLY It. 
Riedel, Old Vcrnoo fUiad. rAA'hlla Blur* 
(,. house with hina (old and brown 
l.sin wilh shiniiiiiim i.od > If
IM.MI.II PEARA IDE AMUU), It (HI 
pn 40 pound bos, inibant run Also 
llsilleiis Slid bpeilan apples at lbs 
l ass loiiia Enid hlami, 763'229E If
HIGH g l  A l.irv PEARS A N irA PPLP;*: 
Milidosh sod rdhara. R eil Vni. Vallsy 
Road, Uianmnra. m  tn U ti R an  t t iy  
limits. I'elephima Yat $10$, If
n A fm > ;rr pk ars . a ppl e h  an ii
|l«|-e< f irst i,iil wl illy Hmde lOl
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PRODUCE AND MEAT
' 'f'lATOKS. PICK YOUB OWN OR 
I. rfcKj. »l»o canUloop* tnd orrota. On 
I orjcanic farm bwide Oi* MUaioii 
ferric School oa KLO RnaiJ. "
f:)U ‘lAl.K -  BKAimrCL RED Dt> 
I ( imj’ft »parlan. aoMrn deliciou* ana 
IVaninu pcan. Mix or match, tl.50 bov 
T"lesiv/fie
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
mi.NES AND MAC APPLES. « M 
bo* dcli'crol — *  BulUnd.







PRUNES POH SALE. W K
own. «c per pound. Telephone <65-6m
.V'INTOSH. SPARTAN AND 
. oj» apple*. K.M per bo*. 
o'»n conlainers. Telephone 
or evenins*.
Kp:~RlPE.NEb ITALIAN PRUNE.S. 
•> — -lick at 93 per apple bo*. Cham- 
b«rlaln Road. c« Benvoulia Road. Tele-
p lor.e 7W K7» _
O'lAPlis TOR SALE- TABLE AND 
w -ne. See Turkovic* Vineyards in Peach- 
l.ind or irlephone 767*2332.
VCS. 81 ■■O-̂ M’rmrANS. 82.«i; DE- 
Inous, *2.3(1. Please bring own con- 
la nrrs. Telephone 762-7829 39
I'lUK YOUR OWN RED DELRTOUS 
? l.-s al 82 00 per bo*. Telephone 763.
TO.MATOE3S. CANNING *1.50. 
$2.50. Telephia*  7 6 8 -3 4 4 0 .____
C0U3E.N DELICIOUS APPLES 





J2. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT* CASH
We pay highest prices for 
con^ete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762*5599 
J & J NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis St
133. SCHOOLS AND 
I VOCATIONS
ilGB SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA'S 
leadinc tcbool. Fre« bcochtcre. NaUoaal 
College. 448 RAbtoo SL. Vaacoaver 688-







8PPLES FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 762-1 
8430. _______________ r - ' 34. HELP WANTED, MALE
28A. GARDENING
M \1 MM’LES AND RED DELICIOUS. 
P -nm nablc Apply at Kriese, Wallace 
R.iad, Rutlanil . Telephone 7to-6931 J9
WELL ROTTED COW MANURE. S3 
per yard. .Minimum delivery Iwe yards 
Discount on Urge 
763-3813. a
orders. TelephoneIf
COMMERCIAL AND RESip^TlAL 
landscapioc Fr<« eatiniAtea. OK Land 
icapini Telephona 7frt*4303.
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
AAATICK^S
Horsemen's Supplies
‘‘We're Back at Bellevue” 
474 COLLETT ROAD, 
OKANAGAN MISSION,
PHONE 764-4553
Th, F, S 68
42. AUTOS FOR SALE
PLYMOUTH FURY II, V-8 AUTO- 
matic. Good coadUion. Will coosider 
small Uade. TeUpboae 766-3107. Winfield.
61
1»« DODGE COUPE IN VERY GOOD 
condition, fompletely original. *630 
firm. Telephone 763-2920 days: 763-2203 
aRer 6:00 p.m. ' 61
tf
la rgest  selection  o f  HOLLAND 
bulb-*, pictures available. Plant Ihcin 
now. Call at 1161 Sutherland Avenue. It




29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
WOSK'S LTD. 
Guaranteed Used Goods
r e f r i g e r a t o r s
Kclvinalor, 8 cu. ft. 89.95
A.M.C., 12 cu. ft........  69.95
Crosley, 8 cu. ft. 89.95
G.E., 9 cu. ft., 
left hand door 89.95
Fngidairc, 9 cu. ft. -- 69,95
Racine. 9 cu. ft. ---- 49.95
Quickficze, 9 cU. ft. - 99.95 
Servel Gas, 12 cu. ft. . 149.95
WASHERS
Keiimore Auto. — -- 69.95 
VVestinghouse Auto. . 119.95
Bendix Auto. ............  29.95
McClary .............  69,95
Frigidaire A uto.......... 89.95
Kenmore Auto, ------- 69.95
TV ’s
Consoles. 3 Ways, Table 
Models and Portables
—from 29,95 and up 
Some Mechanic Specials at 
5.00 each
RANGES 
Moffat 30” Gas 
Enterprise Gas ---- 
Enterprise Comb. .. 
G.E. 24” Elec.
Thor 30 ’ Elec. ----
Frigidaire 30” Elec. 
Moffat 30” Elec. 
Kelvinator 30” Elec. 











Frigidaire ---------  89.95
Zenith : ....... - ............. .109.95
Hoover Spinner,
new condition .........  99.95
Sanyo Spinner---------  49.95
Sofa and Chair 99.95
2 pc. Sectional Suite . 49.95 
Vinyl Lounge and Chair, 
new condition . ....119.95 
5 pc. Chrome Suite . .  69.95 
7 pc. Chrome Suite . . .  50.00 




to supervise and maintain all the accounting processes 
according to established fund accounting classifications;
, to prepare periodic Financial Reports, Analyses, Statis­
tical Returns, Detailed Data for Budgetary preparation 
and to perform other related duties as assigned by the 
City Treasurer,
QUALIFICATIONS:
Must have sound knowledge of accounting and some 
experience in staff training and supervision. Preference 
will be given to applicants having Municipal experience 
and those having completed at least three years of a 
recognized accounting course.
SALARY:
S678.00 to S812.00 per month il97l Union scale) Plus 
Municipal fringe benefits.




3400 — 30th SU-eet
Vernon, B.C. 57
NEW SHIPMENT OF BIRD CAGES 
and stands, hamster cages: aquariums 
and stands and all other pet lupplle*. 
BeaulUul cockatiel, squirrel monkey. 
Animal World. 1453 EIUs St. Telephone 
763-3228. ' 57
LOVELY COLUE PUPPIES, SABLES 
and trl colors. Easily trained pets or 
heelers. Very reasonable to kind homes. 
430 Dell Road. Rutland. 58
1866 METEOR MONTCALM CONVER- 
tible. V-S automatic, power brakes and 
steering. *1600 or .take over payments. 
Telephone 762-6250. 61
1J69 CHEVELLE 300 DELU.XE ‘HVO 
door hardtop. Power steering. V-8. 
automatic. *2400 or will consider small­
er o r  in trade. Telephone 762-8167 . 59
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
1969 CHEV RANDl-VAN. SIX CVLIN- 
der automatic, radio, long wheel base. 
Complete sslth interior racks.. Ideal for 
smallware or lervtce business. 11,750 
lirm. 767-2729. 57
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
mo TON CHEV TRUCK WITH 
camper. Good rubber, low mileage. Will 
sell camper Without (ruck. See Royal 
Horrocks. 1320 McBride Road. Kelowna.
59
1968 VOLVO 144-S FOUR DOOR. AUTO- 
matlc transmission. 15.000 miles, mint 
condition, *2.000 firm. Telephone 763- 
2674 alter 6 p.m. 59
1965 DODGE TWO DOOR HARDTOP 383 
V-8. 3 speed automatic, low mileage, 
immaculate condition. Telephone 765- 
7227. 59
PUPS FOR SALE. PEKINGESE-TOY 
Poodle cross, two months old. One apri­
cot, one brown and black streaked. 
Telephone' 762-8802 alter 2:00 p.m. 58
FOX TERRIER, MALE. ONE YEAR 
old. has all shots, fully trained. loves 
children. $5 to a good home. Telephone
763-5206. .fl
HOMES WANTED FOR ADORABLE 
kittens. May be seen at 364 Christleton. 
Telephone 762-5535 , 61
PEKIN AND MALLARD DUCKS FOR 
sale, *4.00. Telephone 762-0138 alter 4:00 
p.m. , 59
ONE PURE BRED BLONDE COCKER 
Spaniel pup lor sale. Telephone 763- 
4035. 58
WANTED TO BUY — VOLKSWAGEN. 
Body must be in good shape. Telephone 
765-6063. 61
FINISHED tOK.ANAGAN) CANOPY. IN- 
sulated aluminium construclion. Suit­
able lor fleetslde ball ton. *195. Tele­
phone 763-2969. 62
TWO HEAVY DUTY AXLES. WITH 
springs, for trailer. Complete with live 
tires and rims. Hydraulic brake systt w. 
Teiephohe 762-5398. 61
V-<
12‘ X « •  TWO BEDROOM IM PER ife 
lolly (umlshed, Uke new. Apply a t 74> 
Shasta Trailer Court or telephone 763- 
4869 aRer 5:1)0 p.m. Can be seta, at 
stall 40. tl
1967 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKSL 
wagen camper, complete with attaching 
tent, good condition. 44.000 mllei. *1.600 
lirm. Tblcphono 765-6592. tl
13‘ HOUSE TRAILER tTR.WElAlREl 
will consider snowmobile as part pay­
ment. Telephone 765-8074 No calls Fi t- 
day evening or Saturday. 60
FOR SALK -  1970 FOR ECONOl.lNE 
windotv van. Would make ideal ramorr. 
Telephone 763-2763. days: 762-C924.
evenings. 53
B‘X48* TWO BEDROOM. FURNISHED 
and carpet. 8250 down and lake over 
balance of payments. Telephone 763-4609 
alter 4:00 p.m. 59
1957 WILLYS CAB OVER FolR  
wheel d|ive Jeep truck. Hub-, winch, 
will trade on truck or car. 643 Christle­
ton Ave. Telephone 762-6973. . 58
1969 CHEVELLE STA-nON WAGON. 
All equipped. New condition. Oilers? 
Telephone 765-5592. 61
PRICED FOR QUICK S.ALE -  BL.ACK 
and gold 1968 Volkswagen deluxe, custo­
mized. Call Vie at 763-7509. 59
1967 CHEVROLET, C L E A N . 327 
motor. Price $1050. Telephone 764-4768. 
Flair Construction Ltd. 58
FORCED SALE -  1969 CHEV W ION. 
four speed, six, clean. 36.000 miles. 
FlcetsWe box. 700x17 tires. 81.900 or 
oilers. 765-6793. 57
1967 FORD ECONOLINE. SIX CVLIN- 
der. short wheelbase, good condition. 
Telephone 763-5468. If
1952 CHEV HALF TON PU K I P. GOOD 
shape. Best oiler. Telephimc 765-5,i92.
61
1968 VOLKSWAGEN BEETLE. 1959 
Austin Healv. 1970 Honda mini trail bike. 
Telephone 766-2737. Winfield. 58
YEAR OLD FEMALE COLLIE PURE- 
bred. Telephone 762-4154 or 763-4603 alter 
5:30 p.m.
ONE MALE DACHSHUND PUP, *75. 
Available approximately October 30. 
Telephone 765-5215. 57
HENS FOR SALE. 50c EACH. MR. 
Jantschgi. East Kelowna Poultry Farm. 
McCullough Road. 57
WANTED — STUD SERVICE FOR 
purebred Chihuahua. Telephone 762-7215.
59
AT WOSK’S SHOPS CAPRI STORE OR AT 




required for the new
PONTIAC-BUICK DEALERSHIP
Soon to Open in Kelowna
Top Wages.
Apply 1658 Pandosy St.
F'EMALE SEAL POINT SIAMESE KIT 
tens. Six weeks old. $20. Telephone 763- 
2339. 55. 57, 59
GINGER KITTENS TO GIVE TO GOOD 
homes. Telephone 762-0000. 57
1965 FORD FAIRLANE 500 TWO DOOR 
hardtop. V-8 automalic. Good condition. 
Offers. Telephone 765-7828 after 4:00 p.m.
58
1970 CHEVELLE SS, 396 CUBIC INCH, 
fully equipped. New tires. 83,500 or 
closest offer. Telephone 768-5847. 59
MUST SELL 1968 MUSTANG, V-8, 
aulomalic. Mint condition. Telephone 
762-6620. 62
1966 CHEVY 11 SS 350-370 H P.. F'OUR 
speed, headers: 4:56 gears, trick painted. 
Many extras. Telephone 762-6901. 62
1965 MINI COOPER, EXCELLENT CON- 
dition, FM radio, tach, 55.000 miles 
$1,000. Telephone 764-4196. 59
FOR SALE -  1958 TRIUMPH SPORTS 
car with electric overdrive transmission 
Good'condition. Telephone 762-2272. 57
GENTLE QUARTER HORSE. WHAT 
offers? Telephone 754-4823. 57, 59, 60
41. MACHINERY AND 
EQUIPMENT
1968 FORD BACKHOE. WILL TAKE 
late model pick-up or station wagon 
in trade. Telephone 762-4852. tf
INTERNATIONAL TRAVELALL, 1964, 
V-8 automatic. Sell or trade fpr small 
car. Telephone 763-2645. 58
1968 CHEV'HALF TON, LONG WHEEL 
base, lour speed, heavy duly. 81,300. .No 
trade. Telephone 762-5393. 61
WILL TRADE BOAT MoixiK ,\ND 
trailer lor pick-up truck. Valued *2,250. 
Telephone 763-4135 after 6:00 p.m 58
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
MUST SELL -  1968 12'\48’ IMPERIAL 
Mobile home. Ttto bedrooms, lully turn. 
Ished. Telephone 765-5178 or 762-4745, 
ask (or Doreen. 518
1970 -  8' LOWBOY ITU'UK CAMPER. 
IsuIated.Ucater, lights, dicludcd. *500. 
Can be seen at Bayview Motel. Unit 12, 
Peachland. 58
10’ x20‘ CUSTOM BUILT TRAILER 
addition on slccl frame. Completely 
Insulated and wired. 51000 lirm. Tele­
phone 767-2388, Peachland. 57
1970 DFILUXE 12 x60' MOBILE HOME. 
Two bedrooms, furnished. FlMras. Set 
up in retired seelion ol beaullful park. 
TVlephone 765-7501. Th. F'. S. If
W iT VANGUARD 6>j FOOT CAMPER, 
sleeps four. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 765-5449,
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
WANTED TO BUY — USED D4 CAT 
with winch and blade. Telephone 762- 
2825. T, Th, S. tf







THE BRITISH COLUMBIA HUMAN 
rights act prohibits any advertise­
ment that discriminates against any 
person of any class of persons be­
cause of race, religion, color, na­
tionality. ancestry, place of origin or 
against anyone because ol age be­
tween 44 and 65 years unless the dis­
crimination is justified by a bona fide 
requirement for the work involved.
MAN REQUIRED FOR FLOOR WASH- 
ing and window cleaning. To start early 
mornings. Must be in good health, re­
liable and boodable. Apply Box A343, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier. 59
WANTED — SIDING APPLICATOR TO 
apply vinyl . siding in Salmon Arm 
area. Contact Trailer No. E16, Orchard 
Ridge Park, Kamloops. 57
EXPERIENCED MEN’S HAIR STYLIST 
required for Orchard Park Men’s Hair 
Styling Salon. Telephone 765-9044. 58
1969 MERCURY MONTEGO MX CON- 
vertible, automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, electric lop, electric win­
dows, bucket seats and console. Gold 
with white interior. Still on factory 
warantee. 82,500. Telephone 493-0577. 
Penticton. 60
1966 RANCHERO, EIGHT AUTOMAl’IC. 
$1,500. Telephone 763-2397 >r 762-4511.
57
1970 CHRYSLER NEWPORT FOUR 
door hardtop. Like new. Air conditioned 
Will accept small car or lot in trade. 





24 new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
TELEPHONE 768-5459.
T, Th, S tf
16 FOOT SIDEWINDER INBOARD, 
396 cubic inch Chev engine, chromed 
Berkley 12 J Jet. Black leather upho', 
stery. Hull is cold lire metallic greo), 
California custom trailer, wide ovt 
tires and chrome rims. This is one ol 
the finest boats in the city. 53.400 invest­
ed. Best oiler takes. Can linance. Tele- 
phone Mr. Smith, 762-3040. II
THE RERFECT BOAT FOR WlNtl'.R 
lishing.' 17’ fibreglass cabin boat with 
Irailer. 40 hp Johnson, and 5’* hp John­
son. In perfect condition. Other extras^ 
81.550. Telephone 764-4992.
iTY'O OT^IcCULLOCH BOAT. 75 H P. 
motor and matching trailer with top. 







Battery Clinic. Windsor 
T, Th. S. 76
1961 STUDEBAKER LARK. A-1 CON- 
dition. new paint. Telephone 762-2391. tf
1936 FORD COUPE. ’69 MUSTANG 
power train, chrome reversed wheels 
and mags, all leather inlcrior. Apply 
Mountain View Trailer Court, number 
21. tf
1—Used 2 pcs. Chesterfield Suite ..... .........
1—Used Living Room Chair ----- -------- --
1—Used 5 pcs. Dinette ............ ....................-
1—Used Metal Bed Frame with Headboard
1—Used Post. Quilt 4/6 Unit . ......................
1—Used Fridge . —  ----- -— ----
1—Used Zenith Frost-Free Fridge . . . — .
1—Used Coronado 30” Range . ..  .................
1—Used Beach 30” Gas R ange................. .
Used Kenmore Auto. W asher--------------
1—Used Bendix Comb. Washer-Dryer.......... 19.95
1—Used Gilson Washer ............. ..........
1—Used Fawcett Oil Heater ---------- .
1—Used Corvette 23” B and W T V .........
1—Used Westinghouse Wringer Washer .
Regular SALE
.49.95 39,95
. . . .  49.95 39.95
. . . .  35.00 29.95
. . .  11.95 7.95
. . . .  69.95 49.95
. . . .  69.95 59.95
. . . .  229.95 189.95
. . . .  139.95 99.95
. . . .  99.95 59.95
. . . .  89.95 69.95 i
. . . .  9.88!
. . . .  79.95 59.95
. . . .  59.95 49.95
. . . .  99.95 79.95
. . . .  49.95 39,95
58
35. HELP WANTED, FEMALE











Westside Industrial Park, 
Hwy. 97 S. 
763-01)48
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
ONE PHILCO REFRIGERATOR. GOOD 
randitlnn, *40. 8” plywood canopy lor ',j 
ton pick-up, *50. Telephone 765-6667.
SKI EQUIPMENT BOUGH'r lTsT 
year. Never used Includes skis, pneu­
matic boots, size 10. poles, safely har- 




to take on responsibilities of 
DIVISION M ANAGER OF TH EIR 
FABRIC AND NOTIONS DEPARTM ENT. 
With full company benefits.
, Apply in person —
PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Simpsons-Sears, Orchard Park
1963 CHEV FOUR DOOR SEDAN, SIX 
standard, excellent condition, $450. Will 
accept trade. Apply Jlountain View 
Trailer Court No. 21. Highway 97. tf
tl
1971 PLYMOUTH DUSTER 340. 20,000 
miles. Features bucket seats, stick auto­
matic, new wide oval tires. Will con­
sider trade of older or smaller car if in 
good shape. Telephone 763-4765. 60
1967 CORVAIR. FOR FURTHER DE- 
tails telephone 762-8880. 59
T%6~vr\Ty~GOOD~SHAPE. TWO NEW 
winter tires. Telephone 763-2702. 60
42A. MOTORCYCLES
CARTOPPER FIBRFIGLASS BOAT AND 
5 hp motor. Must sell immediately. $’20«. 
Telephone 763-5791. ___
48. AUCTION SALES
1967 HONDA CL160 MOTORCYCLE. 
Good condition. .Asking $325.00, Or vyill 
trade for small car plus cash. Tele­
phone 762-7467 after 5 p.m. 59
1971 HONDA SL125. 1,600 MILES, UKE 
new. *500. Telephone 762-6412. 57
PRIVATE LOTS 
available for ' 
MOBILE HOMES
Buy Your Home and 
Lot as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available,'
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
'2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna 
Phone 765-6727
Th. F, S. tf
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGULAR 
sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. We 
pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. U
42B. SNOWMOBILES
1966 FIAT 850 COUPE SPORTS SEDAN. 
New silver paint, good tires. Custom 
tape deck.. Offers to $800. Consider 
trade. Telephone 764-4312. 57
1970 TOYOTA STATION WAGON, 113 
cubic inch motor, automatic transmis* 
Sion, radio. 18,000 miles; Telephone 762- 
8087. 60
SNOWCRUISER SNOWMOBILE. USED 
two seasons (but very little). Good con­
dition. $575. Also large and extra 
large snowmobile suits, also boots and 
mitts. Telephone 763-2229. 62
1970 NORDIC 640 ELECTRIC, GOOD 
shape. $750. Telephone 763-6227 before 





off Boucherie. Landcaped lots 
available in family and retire­
ment areas.
1970 MOTO-SKI. NEW CONDITION. 
Full price $525. Telephone 765-5816. 60
1949 WILLY’S JEEP. FOUR WHEEL 
drive. Warn hubs, tow bar, boat rack, 
winch, $700 or best offer. Telephone 768- 
5770. 57
1963 CHEVY 11. STANDARD TRANS- 
mission. two door. Only *250. Telephone 
763-4765. 60
1961 MORRIS IN GOOD RUNNING 






LIKE NEW, BEAU'HFUL 1970 MAR 
lette mobile home, fully furnished, 12'x 
68’ with 7’xl4’ expanslop on living 
oom. Will accept 10’ wide trailer as 
trade in and purchaser take over bal­






Fi'c,sh Salmon and Seafood. 
Thur.s. and Fri. tl a.m. to Dusk 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W, Til, F tf
TWO COMPLETE SETS OF SKI EQUIP- 
ment, like new, reasonably priced. For 
further Information telephone 765-551.5 
after ,5:00 p.m, .59
BOY’S SK.4TES, SIZE 2. LIKE NEW, 
.shin pads, and socks. One set nl VW 
studded tires, used three mnnt|is. Tele­
phone 762-5:193, 58
FUJICA CAMERA. 35 MlLUMEriCR. 
with leather case. Excellent comiilion. 
Asking $50 or best olfer. I'elephonc 762- 
8802 after 2:00 p.m. 58
COMPLETE KITCHEN. CUPROARDS. 
hulll-ln oven, counter-top stove, dish­
washer and sink. What oilers? 'I'ele- 
phooe 764-7:i3ti, 58
HARDTOP TENT 
himling houts. one 
right hand. Rest 
t'oionnllon ,\ve.
TRAILER; TWO 




IIEDCIlE.STKRFIELl) AND MA'l'CH- 
Ing chair, like new. Nice color to blend 






Will. Treailgolil & Son
.SaS Leon Avenue
T, Til, S 64
CA.SII REGI.SIEIl. "IlURROlKill.S" 
New pme lutfuuil $:u>0, only (‘nth
rcfciUlor "Allen". New piiee lU'ouml SiM), 
only Makt? ,\our own Atlvni. SIril 
'IVu hcU ol lellern with li^lu lUUne. 
New piire Jinuiiul 1110, only $10. Tele- 
phone 50
MAN'S SlflT. Sl/.i: IB. ONK
men’n roller hhales, ti/e B l.ndien lee 
ftkoleii, »»l/e 5 New Inmy Kenttrne
Irtmp. never uted AM-KM-SW NomI- 
mende podohle i.tdio. Mni'MipInl poneh 
ihAhv eaiiiei ' New loim thrtic »l,\le \vl«, 
Telephone Vt>4 ;\,n. iillei motn »il
MOUMi (Ml OK IMIOVIMi: MAS
iheAle tl lr ld i .1.' h i Imo Inol Mde hv Mde 
(ii)sl (lee I ell U>ei ,Uoi dt ee/*M . nidelKiui d 
(MhiiM I. inbi ellnnetiut (nhlet, tneUi 
kpUAKe sheMet, woiL heovh, uno'i 
khovrl VoK.'i'M U
ONK YKAK OU» OKSK. (i K DIIVKU 
nnd Rold riiipel. U\U, vxnn.I.lMI. nelllnK 
for llUheli rnrpel •weeper, Hoo­
ver IhNie pollthei, hnnKliiK ImokenAr. 
A|l in eMelleiil rondidim Apply •( No 
( omf !»•
GENERAL FACTOTUM
to very busy general manager who expect.s tomorrow’s 
woi'k completed yesterday. In addition to secretarial 
duties, experience in sales, land conveyancing, survey, 
engineering or allied professional office preferred.
Renuiiici ation commensurate with experience.
Full details to
BOX A-.35.^ THE KELOWNA DAILY-COURIER.
62
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
:M, Minsin riallri 
I I I
FOR SALE ~  IN EXCELLENT CON- 
illlbm .medium blue Aciilan carpel. 
I4’xl.5’ and 9‘x9' (1. • sliapedi. 2U loot 
riiiiiier. Telephone 7li2-:h>2l. Ml
T\V() '(:ilSTOM huiL'l' Fm:NCH~I'R(). 
ilncial Mr. and Mrs. chairs. Cnsiom 
Cmillons, 196,5 Harvey Avenue, 'I'elc- 
phone 76:i-6li:i9. ■ 57
IIR,\.SS I1E1),'$12.5. ' cOI.OHFIU.'mOD. 
ern cheslerlleld and chair. $175, No 
IT, (\cslwhrd Villa rraller Coorl, Win. 
Held, :>7
,M,I, lim .SEHOl.D I'UllNirURi;, Mll.S'l 
l>e .sold Immedalely, j'eli-phone 762.3:hl,l
5'i
( lll'.SrEHKIia.l) AND CHAIR CODU) 
he used lor rumpus room, reh-phoin- 
111.'.-1811 alter llillO p.m .19
i Ti'RUlUllSE C llESriaU 'lK l.l) AND 
cliiili. also occasional cimir relcphooi' 
Vo? 51 III iillci 5:ISI |i.m, 59
MvlS, ,.’o; rm ROSSlIlNOI, Sl'llA'I'O, 
Maiki-i hlndiiiKs. Ilolomal l,,S, U«ed Ivvo 
sMisons. 'l'clc|dionc V62-li,il9. .'i9
lIHliWN TWO l•ll:( l; IIKIM IIESTiai- 
Ill-Id and i hall 5eiv Kood noiildimi 
$::i, Trh'idioiie 76.5-.M.I5 91
IIMIV CRIII (Mill M.VmiESS, A.s 
new, heaollfiil coildlllon, Six )ear old 
sUe, *3«. I'elephone 765-896.1, 58
GOOD ( O.M. AND WOOD I liRNAI E. 
Camp slove with waler Inckel. Wash 
Ing mai lime I'rlcphniie 7o.' VI9| ii'
D O IN G  Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  
D R E A M IN G '.'
It’s not too early to start —• 
build a profilabli! business of 
youi' own ns an AVON Reiu’esen- 
tiillve, and make those dreams 
come true. Call now: —
38. EMPLOY. WANTED
PLUMBING and HEATING CON 
tractor, twenty yearn experience! also 
remodelling and fininhiiig. Free esti 




s i: c II K T A n Y Aiiciim'.cruuAi. 
lirm has opciilim for secrclni.v Success- 
lot nppllciinl should have diclaiilionc, 
Ivpiiig and IIIInK experience, Work will 
he In Kelowna. Salaiy will he coiiimcn- 
Minile w|lh cxpcrli'iicc and lull hcncflls 
will apply. Applv Itiix ,M5:i Kelowna 
lliillv Coiiiicr sliitlng iiiiallllciilloiis, All 
ii'plli's coiilldriillal. 59
rvpiNG w anted; in  my home
Have engineering and medical ter 
inlnology. DIrtaphnne .experience. Will 
pick lip and deliver. Telephone 765-5851.
59
i*AiN'riNf;-iN'i7-;liion~ANl~Ev 
lor. Good workimiiiship at reannniihle 
rides. Free esllnialcs. Telephone 763- 
4595 nnyttme. 57
■rilEF, IlI-IMfIVAirANir'riUlirMTNfrVr 
reiisonnhie rales. 'I'elephoiio Harvey al
7IH-16IU. If
EXPEIllENCEI) CAlipENTEIt, FRAM- 
liig, llnlshlng and rcmodrllliig. Ilnnrly nr 
coniriirl, Telephone 71)3-5771. II
WII.l, IIAIIY.SIT CHILDREN IN MY 
Inline, Monday Ihrmigh Friday, Tele- 
phone 765.71.1(1, .59
1971 -  ON CHEV CHASSIS, TRIPLE E 
motor home. Completely. self contained 
and apecially flni$hed interior decor. 
Here i$ a deal you don’t want to misa. 
Telephone 765-6889 after 6:00 p.m. No 
calls Friday night please. 59
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin te d  P a tte rii
tuMI




\ tM m i
I ‘ 4 h. U4




. V I IRl 
f V rniiviitK
( rill
I.MW’S (;(mm> ( i.(miiN(i,
rtf' sue** M'-M oMUlUHm Ole-
Phi’np 742 2UV 762'MO*> tvtninii
IIKK NKW. OHANCiK KM.OH AHM 
< hgtu. t Uhl f t  on# ulrp UhU
(irnnAl »lr«inc lltwr pikiuhn,
(tPVildUMv o«vp Mvtk* fthelf Johnny poi«>
Tflrph'Mt#
i m  HANU NWAUK MUOl. M WIN 
«‘hr«irt. VVeavrr 4x •copr Wmehf l̂e't
Mia la M*niei too
Wtitf hr'vUr mAtmuiv ( iiMum 10 (H 
1 Spoili'i TflfiHniif tS
OKKNINii M'KUAI ' HF IT'HOIMKH 
\mtf kitt hrn ihAitt I (Di nvrvru$
• Mohfi. 17,9  ̂ *A(h. ifitluiltNl
4 uistiim (Tmto'r*- llatvry Avfnv»«
.M I.M-HOUNUHV r \ n n i r  IN h W K . 
irKular (« 111’>. lot ftar opfnm*
Manfir Avroua Tfia*
|v|«*na Vil V
|OM. HON S AM) ONK 




vttHVo low tiffin* 
lUivn (ilvo qitnlifu oOim̂  to Hns 
riif Kflownn Dnily (’mulfi.
WII.K CAHK KOH CIUM) IN MV
hnim*. N’lclnlly OntrnI Hthnol. TcU**
SKCHKTAHV, WITH i plmno 7(0 470!). .*)R
cxpi-iinnc. loi ĥiiM WOMAN W|U. RARV
1,0 sll III my own liniiie. Capri area, 'I'ele- 
plioin- 7li'.Mi:i6'l. 57
I. IM-; IN IIOliSEKEEI’EII MAY II WE
vimiiH child I'icler .iiie hi-UM-cn 19 In 
III. Ilcplv III Box A:il9, Ihc Kclowiiii 
Diillv Coiinrr 66
i :vim-;i ii i ;n c i:i) siENiKinAi’iii.ii-
ii-o'pnonlM iri|iilicd lor prolessloiihl ol- 
llic. Ilcplv 111 Box A,1(ll. The Kelowna
II, Illy Cmiilci: 61
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
H A M M O N D  O R G A N
SALFi* -  SFRVICF,
-  INSTRUCTION 
Fxperl piano tuning,
480 LI’ON a v e . 
76:1-4247
|lU t5Siril-;il. MV llOME, 
vvcrlvs heglilinnK Ocloliei 11 
a.4.711l| alter 6;1il p m
EM’l lllENi KD IIKVI IIOMI. 












4'ICNIHAl. lU R N m  isr. IS NOW OPKN 
Ipf iMMlAfM tv* hll), sell. Uk* liad*«.
T»V»K«» 4'«*er « . raill
Mreel »"»4 Ctwtloa Aven»» II
XtuVIM;. Mi xr SMI ni riHGFRA
»*-i •!«,• imnt»di*t«ty. 'T»terh«<»
II
FOR M W AMI IU < (iMilllOM : 
pl*aot and araana call llinwnlrt I’lan-r | 
and Oisan Sal*a and AerMir, liriv 
Mnosa Jaw »( . 1‘tniicl.in, Tdephnne 
isi iica II
IV M U  II von S5\' i \  VI.RVCOOlii
, nndione leleplw-ne iftt-tar* alici a M 
p m, xa
4*18. tf
V5AMIJ) TWIIMI’I T St ITAIII.E
|„l at hmil hand. Teicphiai* 768 5*40 Im-. 
IM* • M a m <MT al1«r 4 00 p m $•
SM I. on  SWAP. IM BAVi AdOHDIO'S 
l<ic M*IAtr IM •quipmeni 'Itl.
4104 I n)
« OMPI » IT A* r  RIVFX Iriil VIA,
gcMl ccnd-ticn, I*f#c6'-»W 7*1 $4
«nnlcd I'elephnne iiiMiiU.
VVOVIEN IIEQUIIIED FOB I.IGIIT FA(- 
loiv Hnrk relephnnc 761.V118, -a
36. HElJr WANTED, 
m a l e  o r  FEMALE
wanfed pear pkkeks im
nic-llnielv, (i(MMl I Top nil >oong lues 
Trlephona VoJ 1)615, I' C Maishall. 
(’hflon llnad -)7
37. SALESMEN AND 
AGENTS
Rk.M, KSFATF. SALESMAN 
W .oili’d  immcdialcl.v, I.ucns-rfl 
MilPMiiau foi iiilixc oUicr on 
Ikrnnra Avrnuo. All npplun- 
lions trc.itpd in Atrlrl roDlirt- 
ciup, ('uiitiicl F.iik l.iiinl (u 
Aiisllii Wain’ll.’ •!
' LUND AND WARItF.N 
RF.M.TY LTD
iVllfi R c ii ia id  A vfiiue , 7f>3-(!i:’,2
I ,S9
EXPKim'.NCEl) SEWING, AI.I'ERA- 
lions iiinl repairs. 'I'elephone 761-1916, 68
WII.l, TUTOR FUENCII  AND ENGI.ISII, 
For Inforinallon, Irlepimnr '/65.|lll(ll. 61
NOW CALL COIlRIl ir i 
« I .ASSir iF .D ADS 
1)IRI-XT 763 3228
What is A 
12 Year Old 
Finance Co.
With 2 Legs?
Answer: Y o ii r I . o c a I 
(!miricr Canicr on Collec­
tion Day, Aj^c you prepar­






Though Uliri.'itinns is .still 
soim'wiinl nhcml, tlu'.se motifs 
made now, vsill lie n gient help 
when it iloe.s niTive,
Motifs ni'e done in the sim­
plest emhToideiy; they me love­
ly on towel.s: quick to do. Put. 
503: six motifs .5 x 7",
SFVF.NTt-nviS f’FNTS In 
eoiiis Uio .stamps, pleasei for 
each ))allrni—add l.T ci’iits for 
rnch pnttern for first - das.* 
niii'illng mid specinl handling— 
lo I ,am a Wlieelcr,' cm e of the 
Kelowna Daily Uoiii ici', Needle- 
nnft l)e|it,, 60 FroiU St, W,, 
Toronto. Print plainly PAT- 
TKRN NUMHF.R, your NAMF. 
ami ADDRKSS, '
NKW 197:2 Necdlccialt Catalog 
crammed with the most fahu- 
I loos fashions, nccrssoi ies, gifts,
I Knit, ( Tocliel, eml)iOlder. Free 
jpaltciii.s. Send 50c,
1' NF.W Inslanl Cioi hcl lUmk - 
slpp-hy-slep plclui'p, iiatteina 
leach today’s way, 51,00, 
Complcle IiihfBnl (lift Book — 
more limn 100 gifts. 11.00 
(!ompleie Afghan Book—$1.00 
” 10" Jiffy Rugs” Bmik. 60c 
IliKik of 12 PiDp Afghans. COe 
Quill Book 1 16 patterns. «0c 





HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK ON 
I.akeshore Road. Reservations now being 
accepted on new spaces. Retired or 
seml-rctired adults only. Nn pets. Tele­
phone 762-3412 or call at park oHice. tf
CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified Advertisements and Nol- 
ices for this page must be received 
by 4:30 p.m. day previous to publica­
tion.
Phone 763-3228 
VV.VNT AD CASH RATES 
One or two days 4o per word, per 
inscrlion. ■
Three consecutive days, 3‘,rc pef 
word per insertion.
Six consecutive days,-3c per word 
per insertion.
Minimum charge based on 20 words. 
Minimum charge lor any advertise­
ment is 80c. I
‘Births, Engagements, Marriage*
4c per word, minimum *2.00.
Death Notices, In Memorlams,
Cards of fhanks 4c per word, mini­
mum $2.00. , J
If not paid Within seven days, an . .; 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
LOCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable within circulation zone 
only.
Deadline 4:30 p.m. day previous lo 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column Inch. * 
Three consecutive insertions *1.82 - 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions *1.75 per •■1,i 
column inch. p-’.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res- ■ ’ 
ponsible for more than one incorrect 
insertion. '
BOX REPLIES
50c charge lor the use of a Courier 
box number, and 50c additional if 
replies are to be mailed,
Names and addresses ot Boxholders ’ .-5 
are held conlidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
box number advertisement, while ' 
every endeavor will he made to for­
ward replies lo the advcrllser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia- . 
bilily in respect ol loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay in forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whelher by 
neglect or otherwise.
■.,4
S I Billion Weapons Bill 
Passed By The U.S. Senate
(n^ 3[(T(PvriItv8*lTT<V*tL**
IN A SOCIAL SWIRL
Right ill llic NWTil of things! 
I'hi.s smooth iirini'c.ss nirvus 
close lo the ImkI.v, then limsis 
mil into pleiil.s all aioimil. You’ll 
lov(* it!
I’Tliitcfl Pnitein 9:131: NKW 
Misses' Sl/es fl, 16. 12, H, R'. 
18, Si/.e 12 (hust 341 laki'S 3's 
yiii'd.’i 54-ini'h,
ISKVKNTY-Fi VK , (TINTS (7.5e) 
in coins (no stamp;), please) for 
cncll; pnllcni 11(1(1 IS ('cnts for 
eaclApattcni for fii'.st-class mail­
ing niul sjiecial liandling, Om 
tann in-idenls add 4c .Miles lax. 
PiTiil iilainlv SI/.l'.. NAMK. AD- 
i|)nK.SS and STVLK M'MBKR, 
.Send oidei' to MARIA.N MAR- 
riN; ( aie of Tlie Kelfivxna Daily 
Coiiiiei', Patlein Dept, 60 Fionl 
St., W,, Toiorilo.
FRKE FASHION OFFKR! 
('l)(M»se one palli’in from 1.50 
styles in New Kall-Wlliler Cata­
log. Send 50c for UaUdog. IN­
STANT SKWING BOOK f e w  to 
(lav, wear t o i n o i i o w  51 IN- 
iBook 3. "Quilts (01 Today’* iLri’ANT FASHION BOOK -Hun- 
l.iving ”. 1.5 pailern*. Wlr. ldri*da,of faihion fart*. *1.
WASHINGTON (Routerl -  
Tim U.S. Senate pas.sed Wcdne.s- 
day a complex $21 billion mili­
ary weapons procurement bill 
conlaining controversial amend- 
ment.s lo restrict United States 
activities in Vietnam and Laos.
I’ho bill now goes lo a joint 
Senate-House conference com­
mittee which must iron out 100 
differences between the ver­
sions passed by each chamber, 
The bill, passed by a vote of 
82 to 4, aiiUiorlzos the adminis­
tration lo spend $21 billion dur­
ing tlie present fiscal year end­
ing next .luiie 30 on Ihe deploy 
ment of the anti-ballistic missile 
system and on weapons such ns 
ali'crnfl and tanks.
During its two weeks of de 
hale, tlie hill became a vehicle 
for Ihe Semite to try lo modify 
U.S, Indochina polleies.
It added an amendment hy 
Senator Mike Mansfield (Dcm,- 
Mont.) calling for a complete 
United Stales troop withdrawal 
from I n d o c h i n a  within six 
months nflrr tlie liill becomes 
law, if all U.S, pi'isonei's of war 
lire released.
I'ACKS Ol'POSITION
The amemBiienl, approved .57 
lo 38, faces strong opposition 
from memhers of the House of 
'lepresenlatlves, where admin- 
istratlon supporters suceecded 
In removing the time deadline 
from an otherwise Identical 
amend ment.
Another point of dispute will 
be a Senate amendment impos­
ing congressional limitations for - 
the first time on U.S. spending 
in tlie ground war in Laos.
I'lie amendment, passed Mon­
day, provides a ceiling of $3.50 
million on U.S. assistance to the 
royal T.aotlnii government, ex­
clusive of tlie air war.
The closest vote of the long 
debate was a 40-40 roll call hy 
which, the Senate defeated nn 
amendment to block establish­
ment of a U.S. production line 
for Ihe Harrier “jump jet” llie 
marine corps is buying from 
Britain.
Tlie .Semite defenled 60 to :.’5 
W e (I n e s d a y an amendment 
which would have cut off 11,S, 
funds and li'oop .support for the. 
South Vietnamese govpinmeii* 
unless il held demoeratlc ano 





VICTORIA I(’B) -  Resources 
Minister iLay Williston has askisi 
all niunlclpiil leaders in nnrtli- 
I’ln llritiNh Coliimhlu In wrilc 
Ottawa pi'olesllng the $411 mil- 
Hon regional Incentive program 
for Quebec’s Gaiipe Benlnsiilo
M r, W llllsloii’;) m ove follow s 
a sim ila i ap p ea l by M unicipal 
.\ffniiK M inlslei' D sn  C iim pbell 
lo ('onimiinllle.5 on n o rlh e in  
V aiK 'ouver 1x1,in d  
I Like Ml', ( ’am p b e ll, he com 
(il.iiiied tha t tlie p iov iiice  lias 
rece ived  no rep ly  from  a group  
of fed e ra l o ffic ia ls  w ho v isited  
B.C, se v e ra l m onth* ago to 
ex a rp in e  the n eed s and  oppor* 
UinllleH of n o rtlie iii c en tre s .
Ill Ins lelli-r to  im iiiic ipa l offi- 
cliils, Mr. W llllslon said  fcder.il 
111011( 5' in ((‘‘;t(>d In d ev e lo p n ie ii’ 
in It ( '. aou ld  ‘ time a fa r  g ic .iii i 
I e tu i n than  m oney  invested  in 
o th e r a iea*  of C an ad a .
By T in :  CANADIAN P IIE S S  )
lllg li-Low W cdiicnday: )
SI, Jo h n ’s 60 .I I
H alifax .'17 Ufi
M onlroal 60 44
O ttaw a 60 40
'I'oroiilo (i:! :i7
W innipeg , 62 44 !
R egina ' ■ T l  44 .!
Calgni'V 76 3.1 '
Edm onrim ' 78 34
V aneouver 67 46
V ielorta 67 47
wiih: Krucrr
/\ sing le  riigw ced iiloiil (’’an 
fill the  a ir  wllli five to e igh t b il­
lion g in in s  of iiotie llehiiig  pol- 
len.
N O W  . . . 
C a ll C ourier 
Classified Ads  
D irect
7 63-3228
. phrase Wttcn" (Lat.)19.6mall caak
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. Street cry 








41. Layer of 
paint
D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE— Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W
Om  letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s. etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words arc all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
D T M  H Y M E H W M  Z H J ' B  I V N W 2 MJ D  
P B  B C  E C C E ,  TM.  B V J B  H E P B X  
h C Y M E O  D P Z M  T M  V B M B  P D . — MN  
T C A M
Teaterday’s Crjptoquote: WE ARE A KIND OK CHAME­
LEONS, TAKING OUR HUE—THE HUB OF OUR MORAL 
CHARACTER—FROM THOSE ABOUT US.—JOHN LOCKE
1 z 1 r “ ’&m 
1 m




























Dear Dr. Tbostcson: My sis­
ter has been suffering from a 
“frozen shoulder.*’ Would you 
discuss this and what is your 
advice? She has been going to a 
licensed physical therapist pre­
scribed by an orthopedist, and 
is now much b e 11 e r '.—M r  s. 
J.C.J.
\  frozen shoulder is an excep­
tionally stiff shoulder—the same 
thing can occur in other joints, 
too.
When the s h o u l d e r  is 
“frozen.’’ movement or rotation 
of the arm can be extremely 
painful, and often tlie amount of 
movement, is very limited, quite 
apart from the pain.
The condition can result from 
injury, dr from a disease such 
as bursitis, or as a result of 
reflex changes foUowing a heart 
attack or lung disease, or from 
sheer inactivity of the arm and 
shoulder, whether as the result 
of a stroke or being immobilized 
because of a fracture. Or. of 
course, changes resulting from 
.some forms of arthritis may be 
involved.
In any event, adhesions within 
the joint limit motion and make 
it painful—and the longer the 
joint is not moved because of 
the pain, the more “frozen” it 
becomes.
Rest and application of heat 
usually are the first measures, 
followed by supervised exer­
cises designed to loosen tlie 
joint. Injections of hydrocorti­
sone into the joint may be nec­
essary to lessen the pain.
In some instances, the joint 
may be so “frozen”—that is. so 
bound by adhesions—that an or­
thopedist may have to manipu­
late the joint under general 
anesthesia to loosen the adhe­
sions.
Your sister evidently had 
good advice: she went to an or­
thopedist, and now, by her phys­
ical therapist’s work, is grad­
ually loosening the joint.
It is pointless to expect imme­
diate results. The whole busi-
Dear.Dr. Thosteson: I have
been urged by a friend to buy a 
juicer and drink carrot-celery- 
spinach juice, about 16 ounces a 
day.
My wife insists I might ruin 
my healtli by drinking too much 
and Uiat ihy skin will turn yel­
low. Please advise.—I^.E.M.
It won't ' ” ruin your health,” 
but ncitlicr do I see that you 
would benefit by drinking so 
much. It is true that skin can 
turn yellow from drinking too 
much carrot juice or eating too 
many carrots and other yellow 
vegetables. It’s an accumulation 
of carotene, the stuff that 
makes carrots yellow.
Stop the carrots, and tlie color 
slowly fades.
Dear Dr. Thosleson: For six
months, several times a day a 
very salty water seems to pour 
into my mouth from the left 
cheek. Lately there arises a 
sudden swelling next to my left 
ear. Gentle pressing, with a 
downward motion, causes the 
salty water to come into my 
mouth, and the swelling goes 
down.
‘ Is this anything serious? My 
doctor said perhaps a stone is 
stuck in the saliva gland, but it 
worries me. I am 62.—Mrs. 
K.B.
It .sounds very much like a 
partial obstruction in tlie sali­
vary duct on that side. This can 
be from a stone in the duct, 
scarring of the duct, or thick 
secretions which are released 
when you press on the gland.
An x-ray may reveal a stone.
Eating something sour (a pic­
kle, etc.) may encourage the 
flow of saliva, reduce the swell­
ing, and counteract the salty 
taste.
LU
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
CONTRACT BRIDGE
IM GUIA.THE CAHARY ISLANDS, 
cMsna/creoMAMowrAiNCMi
jlR llgg?
C^'^'Ts named for m  GREEK PHILOSOPHER 
WHOSE INSISTENCE THAT THE MALE 
GUARDS THE EGGS FOR SO DAYS 
MJAS fINALIY VEWITED BY SCIENTISTf 
AfTiK 2JZ00 nA R S
 ̂C oa u , mi.
FRANK McCALLUM
CF WISLEY, SCOTLAND,
IN 1850 AT THE AGE OF Id 
WAS SENTENCED TO 
DEPORTATION TO AUSTRALIA 
POR 7 YEARS POR 









“More and more I get the fcclinfc there’s a move­
ment imnmd here to dump me.”
iNominee For U .i Treasurer 
Blames Opponents For Raid
■WTIST
♦  QJ107 62 
V J6
♦  964 
4i 5 2
By B. JAY BECKER 






♦  A K Q 9
♦  75 '■
♦  KQ8 6 3  
EAST
♦ K5.T
♦  1 0873
^  3
♦  -A 10 9 7 4 
SOUTH
♦  A 9
♦  5 4 2






Opcnilig lead — queen ' of 
spades. .
There arc times during the 
play when declarer must rely 
more on his judgment than his 
straight technical ability, Here 
is an excellent example of good 
technique combined with good 
judgment,
. West load n spade, won by de­
clarer with the acc. South real­
ized Hull lie could not bring 
home the slain without making
four heart tricks, so, in pur-} 
suance of this, he drew a round j 
of trumps before cashing the! 
A-K of hearts., 1
When West followed with the 
six and jack in that order, de­
carer concluded that West was 
more likely to have been dealt 
the J-6 originally than the 
J-10-6,
Alert to the jjossibility that 
East might have the ace o f ' 
clubs as well as four hearts. 
South proceeded to draw six 
inorc rounds of^trumps, produc­
ing’this position, with East not 



























4 .J  "
East had no choice but to dis­
card the king of spades at this 
point, whereupon South, back­
ing his judgment on how he 
thought the cards were divided, 
led' a club to the king.
East had to win with the ace 
and return a heart, and the out­
come was that South made the 
slam as a result of his excep­
tionally keen analysis of how 




0 m a n « Maiuidos, piT.HUlciit 
Klixon’s nomine© for U.S, tretts- 
|Hcr, 1)1*1110(1 |H)lilic«l opixiiient* 
iVdnesdn'' f"i «ii ininuKi ation 
• I VIC© 1(11(1 ('ll a fiu loiv •.ho 
Ksii* ill wliqli .16 illegnl imnii- 
liaiil* woio «nc»tcd.
Mr*. Haiuiolo.*, who ))•■( i.t 
lie factory 11 South Ixr* Angelos 
Ihen fedr'inl iiiunlgrallon »erv- 
K officuiL i.’ihled It, s*hl the 
|»ci WBS ' (i.ii I of a .(UciUi.t In 
|»cmocrnl' to lil.uk niv noaiiiM -
lon as lif.vm ci „f the Uiutisl 
luitcs."
] Sht also said she did not know 
|> d illoBal elifiis wfie eui- 
,oed •; the f*otoi>. 
jMis n»o<(e!o«. 46. It (he fo «l 
|e*io*(j-Anifiii«,i wo;«*n in tie
iiiimod to * higli guvemiiifiil 
post She uins the Ilaiminn’;. 
Food riiHliK'ls f.i, with her two 
sons.
O l f i n a l s  s a i d  M r s ,  l l c m e l o '  
lOd-rmplosro (oi poi B'.loii hail 
tieeii 1*1(10(1 flic tmies liefnio 
.iiid ilIeK*! nitons weir found 
oacli nine, Imi ngoiit* did not 
giv© a total nrrest fiRuio,
Georgo K Uo'cnltorg, di'ilrirt 
dur. uii fill the nnnni;i il on 
»('rvii<', s.ihl In' M,., 1!,,,. 
uHos .1 V;ioi Aug R, IhlA, ,i«k- 
log tho oumpaiiy to .slop luring 
illogal nhens liooau io it (iko'i,-. 
ages riicie illegal entry *11(1 de-
i i V i -  . A m f j  ( o a i i t  u f  |n|-t M s *  
R a n o e l o s  ( a i d  s h e  t i f i e r  i f -  
< ei\(ert me le iin ,
General Guide—T'oday's triple 
conjunction of tlic Suii, Mercury 
and Uranus could bo viewed in 
more .stable tinu^s as a positive 
spur to miiiomic growth, How­
ever, witli Hie excess of afflic­
tions applying to (lie U.S. eliarl, 
only the mosl pessimistic of 
forecasts can he made.
Arles (.March 2l-.\iiril 19). 
Key alllanec.s arc under ulniosl 
stress, witli partners firmly 
bent on separation. Welgli your 
words carefully to provide an 
opportunity for reconciliation 
later.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). 
There could be a crisis where 
henllh and well being arc con- 
eerned. Taureans who liave 
pushed llieir pliysieal emluranee 
to the limit will make a slow, 
difficult recovery,
Grininl (May 2l-,luiie 21). For 
the young and uiiatlaelied, litve 
can make an u n e x p e e t c d 
eiuraiiee today, Gemini parents 
can have reasoiis to lie iiroud of 
tlieir offspring a.s well,
('aiieer (June 22..liily 22), 
Home lias(> can Ik - the senie of 
crisis. For the big 
is can h(“ a seiious 
Kill uon'l lie able to 
help yon oiil lliis time, 
l.ro (.Inly 2:I-,Vuk. 22). Tan­
gled negoUatloiis can finally 
work (Mil 1(m1.i,\', uith a Miiprls- 
ing (wist. Any olislaeles to 
agreemeni disappear, insuided 
you clearly define your terms.
Virgo (Aug. 2;i-Sepl. 22), You 
can find some additional cash 
lieaded yoni' way, from a source 
you'd least expect to pr((ve piol- 
it.'ible. Work that was d(in(,' In 
the u.ist gciierales a icviaid, 
l.dii * (.Sept 2;i-Oel, 221 The 
urge to lire.iU l()o^e fiom long 
held heiiefs or allianees c.iii he 
iiocxpcrlrdly lrlgg('ic(l l(Kl,iy. 
ltclnN( to make all', changes 
•ulhoii! sufUeirill pi epai .itioii.
S c o r p i o  (Oct. 2.T-Nnv. 21.). 
riiose U|0 have chosen to (ilay 
luil'.tirs i)i an atlrnuH lo rhmh 
liighei np the office ladder can 
regret anrh /leinms now. Stains 
gained hv mi(l(; hajuli'd iu.i 'K'ii- 
\ci s IS hcgiumng 'o rruinlilc 
Sacitlarlos (Nos. 22l)rr, 21) 
T’lie pci (ei ( xolot on lo a ii n gv 
problem can suddenly pop into 
sour liead after veeek* o( fu'de 
planning. \d u  rnav hjve li-cn 
igooiing 'he in.'M otivious ap- 
i p i o a r l v .  ^




Large drains on finances c.sn 
become so acute that you're 
templed to approach higher-ups 
for locrea.ses, Don’t expect a fa­
vorable response as bosses face 
tlie same money problems,
Aquarius (Jan, 20-Fcb. 18). 
I,ega) questions, easily stalled 
for many niontlis, can reach a 
tpiick and, favorable resolution. 
Those who expect a cash scUle- 
ment could be amazed by the 
final sum.
IMsces (Feb. 19-March 29),
Keep an eagle eye on any In­
vestments. Though there is a 
strong possibility of making 
some speclnculnr (•ains, you 
could be tricked out of your 
share by a conniving partner,
T o (I * y 's nirllulay -Any al- 
lempis lo break way from'lrai- 
(lilional patli.s .sbould lie post- 
poned until late next .lime, llnr- 
densome alllniices will linve lo 
be maintained until (hen, so 
grin and bene il.
Statistics Workers 
Protest Action
O’fTAWA (CPI - A gioup of 
.Slalisili.'s C a n a d a employees 
have pmte.slfd whal IIk'.v call 
Ihr liUi (uluelion of iMiliee-slate 
praeliees In the federal agency, 
formerly called Dominion flti- 
reau of Statistics.
G. It, l-aUissierc, liead of tlie 
mlmini.stratioii b r a ii e b, con­
firmed ill no interview Hint tlie 
iigeiicy Is eoiisKleiiiig iinger- 
priiiliiiK Mill pholiigi apbliig it.s 
4,00(1 '(ii'iplovee.s (oi seeiirlly 
pui'iMises,
' VVe h.c.eii'l de(■l.|l•d as yet, 
bill if we (Id go ahead wiili 'lie 
udea we will try lo satisfy ihe 
ymplovec ■ (Mih Ihe i'(MS()0* lor 
the deeisKin,” he -.lid.i
In ■ l('ti('i (II Chief .Matisiii'i.in 
W I. Di.lfell, * gnnip'idcnliL ■ 
mg lhrii'M lve<i as * * (omtulll.'e 
of ginvriy roiieerurd emplo.v- 
oe«” said (he fingerprint* and 
pliotos would Im irsed liv lU'MI* 
a* the ba.'.s of dosider* on the 
e npldvco-
UNDERGROUND HEAT
Electric beating eables have 
Iteen Instnllrd und(i tlie pave­
ment of die new lamdon Riidse 
I Id keep II (loin Ix ing dosed 1>>
, ice aiKl snovs, ,
Ul
ALOREf G R A C I A S ,
■BUT I  )(AVE OTHER 
BUSINESS,




AN a r tist , A\ARCEL.
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A , M IL L IO N ^-
w
V-- : x
ALL you PO 15 POSE WITH THIS 
MAN'S LATEST-MODEL automobile 
/  SMILING WITH INTENSE JOY. THE' 
• caption WILL REAP... "JULIET
5A'/S...'BUy ALIDO iUXUR)' 
LINEI^t.. SIMPLE?
BUTI'VENEVEKBEEN IN A LlPO ' s -v .   ̂
LUKURY LINER- HOW CAN I  POSSIBLY 
SUGGEST MY REAPERS PASH 
OUT ANP B U y  O NE?
be en  IM o n e  .7 YOU 
CAN'T BE THAT NAIVE...
yes,I CAN BE.'I m u  NO ENDORSEMENTS 
UNLESS 1 KNOW Alt ABOUT THE PRODUCT.., 
YOU EKPIAIN THAT TO YOUR MANUFACTURER 
FRIEND WHILE LRETURN HOME OK THÊ  
NEXT FLIGHT.'.' ^ ^
YOU KNOW, I  
lik e  LITtLE 
HUMANS...
. . ,  _________ W O U L D N
A l l  ( W A N T  T O  B E  ONI
|s ?
,  B E C A U S E  T H E V  H A V E ^  









C7O0R5 ,  i
WiNPOVVc?
-.MSVLL'KEEP’ 
ACE !N  A < 3 O 0 CP 
A \O O I7  A.iROL'.NET 
'K £  HOUSE!
(  1 6E T A  UAUC5H EVERY TIME 











S O M E T H IN G  /  H O W  A B O U T
T H A T 'L L  M AKE. H E R ) 1 T H IS  M O D E L -  
P O P  O U T  O f  B E D jy  ^
T T t a  1 , .
T.
ir  SOUNDS 
LIKE' A 
P H O H F ,
P llJ C d N G .
■ I v'
■ '’J  •<
-A )  I,, 7 N.F
x z : AW,GHIJX,
N O T  T O N IG H T , .T (JG IIA 1D •^  A U N T  
VL: C A N  A ST J A M l i y  TO 1 L O W E L Z V
ST AY FCR GUPPER GOME . __  ..
O T H E R  1IM E  y  —  7
N T '
V O )  s
I'M n rcpuri) THAi  ̂ ) 
woDiDN'r Hr: ENuiT A
UiM'OUr.RO I CR 




T W A N T  y o u  T O  0 0  O N  A  A J P IC T  
D I & T - - N O  S M C 'K ING ^ P R lN K If^ >
^  ,
: / V "
L IV E :  
LO N G ER , 
T H E N ?
,1 (  M A V R E  NOT, B U T  IT  W IL L  
H ‘ ^  < S E E M  LO N G ER ?
— r 0 5  y /  ?
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FRESH FROZEN TURKEYS™ 43c "
CHUCK ROAST Canada Choice, Canada Good ,...........  ........
PORK CHOPS Lean Rib L oin.......................... ............ ....... ..................
WIENERS Bulk 3:......
SLICED SIDE BACON »'™» -  
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE Map. u.,









Ready to Serve, Whole or
Shank Half — lb. Butt Half — lb.
49c 59(
LOCKER SPECIALS
Canada Good or Choice Beef 
Cut, Wrapped and Quick Frozen
Beef Sides  ̂ .  .  
Beef Fronts .  .
Beef Hinds .  .  .  
Pork Sides .  .  .
.  .  .  lb. 67c
.  .  .  lb, 53c
.  .  .  lb. 75c
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'jTwo of our shoppers will 





O N I O N S  C o o k in g .........................
Ib.
lb s .
WHOLE KERNEL CORN -  GREEN BEANS -  f S '
CREAM STYLE CORN -  WAX BEANS -  MEDIUM PEAS £ L  ^
G r c a  G i.n l. 14 l i « .................. ..... ......................  ................... ...... ....... Mix V  Malcb ■
QUART SEALERS Mason. (Limit 3 doz. per custom er)...... ................................................ doz. 2.49
PANCAKE M IX Aimi i c m im . ...................................... ............. .......................................... 3 p^s- 69c
WAFFLE SYRUP n * oi,  ...................... ............. ......... ...... . . . . . .3 2  »z. bo«ic 49c
LUMBERJACK SYRUP   ..  3 3 -  >...,,1= 69c
TOMATO JUICE Heinz ® >i" 2 for 79c
RED KIDNEY BEANS Hd„z.............  . 4  0.  u,. 4ior89c
SALT ....... .......... ...... ....... .......  .........  ..... 2 i b . p k g . 1 9 c
CHILI CON CARNE Niucy s ....................  . 1 4  oz. l i .  2 to r 79c
TOILET TISSUE c ....................................................  ...... ........... .........................6 r„n , 79c
VIVA TOWELS 3»59c
POLSKI OGORKI DILLS N a u c y s ........................................... .....................................4 9  oz. j.rr 69c
LIQUID DETERGENT Sunlight ................................................................... ....................32 02;. plastic 69c
COFFEE MATE K ,„z  iarl.09
jelly POWDERS Nabob pzp<. 10 r.. 99c
PAMPER CAT FOODS ............................................................... .............s o z .  uiw 3 for 1.00
ROVER DOG FOOD ............................................................................................i to z . l i .  8 for 1.00
t a n g  ORANGE CRYSTALS 7 .... „kp. 2 , 0, 79c
LIGHT BULBS Wcsiinglioii.sc Inside I’loslcd. 25 - 40 - 00 anil 100 Wall ..................... 4 for 79c
CRANBERRY SAUCE Occiin Spray, Whole or Jelly, 14 oz, tin ........... ....  2 for 49c
' -■ .. ■ - ...... ' ... .............-..........— " . ... ................................... .....................................................................■■Ill,................ .......




Food CentreOWNERS: CLAUDE and MARGUERITE DION 
HOURS: 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. -  7 DAYS A WEEK 765-5152
Prifcn I lfn li»e  UiiirMlav, Fridav and Saturday '
I
t
They A re  ' mg
NORTH BAY. Ont. (CPi —i “They haven’t talked to usj 
leaders of 18 unions rcpresent-| since April.” Mr. Lalonde said.i 
Sna IGOO men who have called “ We're not going to ..egouate! 
“ ’ .. . .—  ----- ;—, through press re-i
present board consists of three; 
management and two union rep ' 
resenta lives.
I wh(
in sick, crippling rail, bus and 
communications in  Northern 
Ontario since Tuesday, say they 
can’t call a membership meet­
ing to discuss a pension dispute 
because members would ̂  “hang 
us in effigy and shoot us."
Roland Lalonde. president of 
the general chairman’s confer­
ence of Uic unions, said mem­
bers arc not only angry at man­
agement. but hav'c told union 
executives they ate “pussyfoot­
ing" in failing to get parity with 
civil service pensions.
“Thfc men who have tele­
phoned me said that unless wc 
get action the ‘epidemic’ will 
continue.” Mr. Lalonde said. 
“ We wouldn't dare call a meet­
ing,"
He said he couldn’t predict 
en the walkout would end, 
it added no membership meet- 
;s would be called until the 
ions heard from management
pensions 
lease.”
The walkout, called a wildcat 
by the commission, lias crippled 
some of the North’s vital re­
source industries and several 
leaders said Wednesday indus­
try cannot be expected to main­
tain its p r o d u c t i o n  without 
transportation links with its| 
manufacturers in the south.
The walkout has also hit the 
ordinary citizen who wants to 
travel by train or bus in the 
area north of North Bay. or 
make a telephone call or send a 
telegram. About 100,000 persons 
live in the area.
Mr. Lalonde said that if emer­
gency situations arose, espe­
cially at Moosonee on James 
Bay, workers would respond by 
operating a' train on the Coch- 
rane-Moosonee line, the only 
link Moosonee has with the out­
side world.
“We wouldn’t see people in
Mr. Lalonde said the irony of 
the dispute over pensions is that 
management personnel would 
also benefit if it were improved 
and added that at least three 
management personnel h a v e  
booked off sick. He said that 
about 1,550 of the 1.600 workers 
have booked off sick.
F. S. Clifford, manager of the 
ONR rail services, said Wednes­






dent of the Canadian Medical 
Association said Wednesday gov­
ernments have a tendency to 
use the medical profession as a 
scapegoat in the financial prob­
lems of medicare programs.
In a luncheon address to the 
British Columbia Medical Asso­
ciation’s annual convention, Dr. 
Harry Roberts of St. John’s, 
Nfld., said governments failed, 
despite warnings, to anticipate 
the financial consequences of 
medicare.
"The methods of financing 
which they have utilized, bver- 
gcneral tax
KELOWNA DAILY COVRIER, THliRS.. OCT. 7, 19T1 PAGE I t
OTTAWA (CP) — After two with both his U.S. and 
weeks of trying, the Commons counterparts. William 
still was unable to aitrcq by . and Andrei Gromyko.
Wednesday what it wants to say j Meanwhile, representatives of 
about a proposed five-mega ton'the Commons parties were sup- 
nuclear blast scheduled for this!posed to be working on a for- 
month in Canada's Pacific back-;mlila that would satisfy every-
yard. !one in the House. ....... ....... .................. . .......
Last week, three different i Government House I, c a d e r,Gcrald W. Baldwin said a mo-j'^
V . 1 U U 3  i i c a i u  - ....................w e  w o m a n  i  s e e  p e o p l e  u i
the Ontario Northland Trans-i starve to death.’’-he
portation C o m m i s s i o n ,  ori-ay  in an inlcrficw. "We had a 
minister
    i s s io  n, j
Charles McNaughlon. i i tcrljgggj in 1966 and the
of transport and communica-iy^j^jj^ j.gjpgndecl to .these types 
tions. ; of emergencies.”
Commission officials repre-
direct tile protest as strongly| GULP SHOT
against tests i(i -the Soviet! BAILDON, England (CP) — 
Union, China and France as it Golfer Geoffrey Clarke never 
would against the U.S. test in| used to worry about most stray 
'.Alaska. balls when he teed off: his La >-
The government said this' rador Sandy loved to retrieve 
Soviet! would be a waste of time. Andj tlicm. But Sand.v has had to 
Rogers!there, apparently, the matter curb his golfing activities after 
rests. ' acquiring a taste for golf ba*s
A government source Wednes- —while sick he coughed up four 
day (said the matter no longer is ixaiis and a vet removed another 
being pursued with much vigor emergency oper-
by anyone. ) .
Conservative House l eadcr!
----- ------------------------ - - V*V /* V i  l l l l i v  U k I g i m o v '  l a v  n V* V »
MPs tried to get u n a n i m o u s ' j i a c E a c h c n  said Friday 
consent lo introduce motions ofjn^p government would solve the
protest against the underground I problem of getting unanimous 
nuclear test scheduled to be det-'oonscnl by Introducing the mo- 
onated by the _U.S. Atomic En-^joj, itself—if the other parties 
ergy Commission in the Alcu- would agree lo limit debate, 
tian Islands this month. ;
When the fust motion was government and
proposed b.y a _New Deniociat opposition say, it was 
member, the Libci als j^gpecd'that debate could be lim-
senting ONTC management con­
ferred in Toronto Wednesday 
with the department and the 
public service superannuation 
board over the pension dispute, 
E. A. Frith, general manager 
of the transportation commis­
sion, said in a news release fol­
lowing the meeting that man­
agement won’t meet with lire 
union until employees return lo 
work.
PROVIDES 50 PER CENT
The commission pension plan 
provides payment of 50 per cent 
of wages earned at the time of 
retirement. The unions say civil 
servants receive payment of up 
to 70 per cent.
Commission w o r k e r s  also 
want equal representation on 
the pension board and a neutral 
ichairman for the hoard. The
Forest Service 
Extends Program
VICTORIA (CP)—The British 
Columbia Forest Service has 
overspent its allocation to pro­
vide 500 additional summer 
jobs and has decided to con­
tinue the program indefinitely, 
Resources Minister Ray Willis- 
ton said Wednesday.
The $500,000 program was to 
have provided jobs’ "predomin­
antly for university students" 
but took in other young people 
involving an additional expendi­
ture of $60,000. Those who did 
not voluntarily resign to return 
to university have been kept on, 
Mr. Williston said, 
j As of the end of September, 
;460 of those hired were still on 
ithe Forest Service payroll. No 
! later figures were 'available.
whelmingly from ..
revenues,' have aggravated the unanimous consent, 
increase of cost and at thg 
same time have made it more 
difficult for governments to
raise the necessary money to ,— .........  ..
finance the programs that they; when one of the Conserva- ,specifically aimed at the 
initiated,” Dr. Roberts said. tives who had declined consent -Amchitka Island lest, with sec
tion should be broad enough tpj 
let members express a variety! 
of views—be they anti-.\mcri-| 
can. anti-Russian, or anti-bomb.
And a Commons o f f i c i a l  
mused; •
“They p r o b a b l y  couldn't 
agree if the bomb were going to 
be set off in the House itself.”
HACK-HANDED
SKEGNESS, England 'CP' — 
An American touris' on holiday
„  , ited to a few hours.Each time two later motions „ , . . . .
were proposed by Lilicral mom- then they couldn t ‘ 8 e |
hers, a Conservative member*^'' wording. , i ..q, j u,. loft-
dissented 'fhe government wanted a mo-lUis-itiuLu. f t ................  ...........  hand drive sedaiv up the entry
rainp of a parking lot. He had
__  __  ______  __.NU'ui
last week proposed his own mo- reference to its opposi
tionMonday, a Liberal declined. such nucleai blasts.
SHARP PROTESTS
E x t e r n a l  Affairs Minister 
Mitchell Sharp registered Cana-
He also said that wdiile the 
cost of personal health care has 
been increasing in Canada at 
a rate of between nine and 10 
per cent a year, the average 
physician’s inconie has climbed
'"""Crnada'ca"nnot Ifforddm  al-|dian concern about nuclear tests 
low tlicse escalating cost.s to gojin confeicnccs late last week 
unchecked, and the in tro d u c tio n |m B g g im m ^ |^ _ |g B g iB iB  
of medicare has had dramatic 
effects oh physicians’ income."
He said the average nhysician 
earns "every damned nickel" 
of his income.
to get out to put coin.s in the 
automatic barrier slot on the 
right and bv the time he was 
yVANT BIGGER TARGET ' back behind the wheel the bar- 
But the Conservatives w anted | ' ’>er arm had r a i s c d —a il d 
something broader—similar to,ciroppecl. Ibis happened three
the motion proposed Monday by 
Jack McIntosh 'PC —Swift Cur­
rent-Maple Creek'—that would
times before a fellow motorist 












•  Milkshakes i
•  Cold Drinks
PLUS





Made Fresh Daily 
Open 1():00 a.m. to 
9:00 p.m.





Communist Chinese workers 
have planted nearly 2.5 million 
trees to reinforce flood-control 
dikes bordering China’s Yellow 
River.
S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
Simpsons-Sears "Great October Sale" is now in full swing! 
Re-check your 12-page flyer and shop Thurs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelr na






This Is the extra, personalized pro­
fessional care every .Simpsons-Sears 
Service Technician hilnga to your 
home whenever you call Slmpsons- 
Senr.s for service. We service what 
we sell . , . anywhere you live or 
move -  from roast lo coast! Yes. 
You Can Count On Usl
I Slmpeona-Senra |
J t  V . C \   ̂ ^
I p y  *
Discover the pleasure o f reaching into 
your Coldspot freezer and coming up with 
a delicious, golden brown, prc-cookcd 
turkey or roast. Ready to heat and serv e. 
Anytime. Rig, 625-lb. capacity, fihrcgliiss 
insulated, Coldspot features adjustable 
cold control, interior light, casy-rcach, 
vinyl ba.skct and divider. Has a counlcr- 
balanccd lid, built-in lock and keys and is 
fully guaranteed.
1 7 .9  c u . f t  C o ld s p o t  
c h e s t f r e e z e r
N O W .;
2 0 4 ’ 8
Charge it on your all-purpose account
Cash in on this remarkable low price now!
Sinip.sons-Scars lia.s a Coklspol frcc/.cr to fit every budget
Slinp'rtns.SrAri: I 'r r r r r rs  i l l )  IMione l!ii>iulrlr<>: Krlnwna
SI S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
SATISFACTION C. U.Mt ANTFFD. 
OR MONEY-RLl-UNDED
Pork Free While You Shop 














llip",?’ nin fiijin 'n'lnii'.otr, Semv (rgulor lii'" C'f iiuohly v.kj',, n )w o| rr'Iurc'l prii ev' C.liorvc ftoitt 
‘.ilv'il libngv, Ctiilv, 'Idprrv oi Rnln , . , oil envy core wigs in lOO '̂o Dyncl ni Konckclon. They're 
wnvhnble nnd (ueniilcd Come in ond vcicci llm one lluit's iiglil (or you.
MR. FREDERICK, ilyle dirc(;ti‘)r from Modemoiscllc Trcxscs will be in Simpsons-Sears Kelowna 
store until Oct. 9, to help you select your wiq.
1‘rrtDnxl MuitipluK: JV** noiiUqiu" (Hi Kfl'iwii*.
Pork Free Whil# You Shop Simpiont-Seorf, Orchofd Pork, Kelowna
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M USICAllY SPEAKING
N ig h t Series Lecturer  
Lesves M ind Stimulsted
By BEraEL STEELE
This year lor the fall te rm . 
the Adult Education program I 
of School District 23 is offering 
Thursday evenings, a senes oi 
lectures by Dr. Austin Wells on 
the Unsentimental Shakespeare. 
Last week 1 attended the open­
ing lecture approaching it vnin 
a great deal of scepticism and
f o r  t h a t  matter cynicism.
I needn’t have worried for 
seldom have 1 had such stimu- 
latica for the mind since my 
Student days or early child­
hood. As one member of the at­
tending group stated . . .  ̂my 
mind was so sitimulated 1 
couldn’t sleep altenvards.
Dr. Wells has a mind keen 
es a rapier. Clearly, for his 
first lecture he was feeling out 
his class. Whether we _ have 
Shakespeare or not doesn't real- 
)v matter. And anyway. I pre- 
L'r m y  Shakespeare on the 
stage for which it was written 
not by an accademician but by 
an actor who knew his ground­
lings very well indeed.
Dr. Wells states in his brief, 
“ . . .  he intends largely to ig­
nore far-out and lunatic critics 
and to investigate men and wo­
men in and, behind the plays 
divorced from “culture” , "crit­
icism” and the various doctrin­
aire approaches.”
It will be most interesting to 
learn what Dr. Wells really 
means by the word unsenti­
mental. In the world of letters 
or for that matter all the cre­
ative arts sentimental is a 
dirty word. We m iy have sen-
timent. yes but to be senUmen- 
tal is beyond the pale.
I And may I ask . . . where are 
I all the men for this scries? 
Surely there must be some few 
in the community who read 
Shakespeare or perhaps teach 
him. I assure you no one will 
be the sam e'after Dr. Wells is 
finished y?ith us. Perhaps 
1 though they are afraid of
lifhancprc nge. 1 wonder?
Saturday evening. Get, 23, the 
Feux FoUets as sponsored by the 
Kelowna University Women’s 
Club will visit us again. Those 
who saw and heard the group 
when it was here in 1967 will 
never forget the gaity and the 
color of the dancing or the toe 
tapping rhythms of the music.
The group was disbanded for 
a while but has been brought 
together again by Alan Lund of 
Anne of Green Gables fame. 
Musical director Claude Poirier 
also will be back. There are 
some new faces in the company, 
as well as some old. Two are 
;rom British Columbia . . . Dan 
Costain, dancer actor and Bill 
Hosie. lead singer.
I-am  looking forward to the 
return visit which should be of 
interest to the large numbers of 
dancers in the district. ,
And by the way . . .  I still 
I gnash my teeth when I remem­
ber we could have had Anne of 
Green Gables here in ’67 . . . 
only those in Kelowna advising 
the Kelowna Centennial Commit­
tee. stated . . .  don’t take it, 
too sugary . . .  too sentimental. 
“Anne” will open in New York
for this coming Christmas sea­
son and has been loved where- 
ever she has been Canada’s am­
bassador of good w ill. . . Japan 
last year for the 1970 Exposition.
A reminder concerning the In­
ternational Film Festival of the 
Arts to run this winter in the 
Community 'Theatre. No more 
hard seats or waiting for a sec­
ond showing. The scries is co­
sponsored by the Kelowna and 
District Film Society, the Kel- 
jwna, and District Arts Council 
and the Adult Education De­
partment. Opening showing was 
last Wednesday with The Mikado 
as the main feature. I was un­
able to attend but hope to be 
there some subsequent Wednes­
day. The Russian film of the 
Sleeping Beauty Ballet as danc­
ed by the great Leningrad com­
pany Is bn Friday, Dec. 17 , . . 
a Christmas heat. All starting 
times are at 7:30 p.m.
FIRE OF LOVE
SHEFFIELD, England (CP) 
— Paul and Wendy Chapman 
escaped uninjured gfter their 
honeymoon got off to a sizzling 
start—their bed caught fire on 
their first wedding night. Paul 
had fallen asleep with a lighted 
cigarette in his hand.
The
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
. Fish and Chips lOo 
Opposit* Mountilp Shadow* 765-MU




If you’re looking beyond today, 
plan ahead with Canada Savings 
Bonds. They'.re the go-ahead way 
to save for the future -  without 
worry.
Easy to Buy; You can buy them 
three different ways; for cash 
whore you work, bank or invest; 
on i n st a l me n ts  t hrough the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work; or on instalments through 
the Monthly Savings Plan where 
you bank or Invest.
Simpre to Cash: Canada Savings 
Bonds are cold, hard cash -  
instantly. They can bo redeemed 
any time at their lull face value 
plus earned interest.
Good to Keep: Canada Savings 
Bonds are sale. They’re backed 
by all the resources of 
Cnriada and they pay
\
good interest -  year after year.
New Canada Savings Bonds yield 
an average of 7.19% a year when 
held to maturity. They’re available 
in amounts from $50 up to a limit 
of $50,000, ^
Each $100 Bond begins with 
$5.75 interest for the first year, 
pays $6,75 interest for the second 
year, pays $7.50 interest for each 
of the next five years, and then 
pays $7.75 interest for each of 
the last two years.
On top of this you can earn 
interest on your interest and 
make each $100.00 grow lo 
$187.00 in just 9 years.
Canada Savings Bonds are good 
today, better tomorrow. They’re 
Canada’s most popular personal 
^ investment. Look ahead! 
Go ahead! Buy Canada 
Savings Bonds.
o v m g e  onnual intefosl 
t o m o r t i ^
GET MORE GOING 
FORVOUl
Simpsons-Sean "G rea t October Sble" is now in fu ll swing!
Re-ehcck your 12-pogo flyer and shop Thiirs. ond FrI. n ig h ts 'til 9  in Kelowno
g |  S I M P S O N S - S E A R S
14 Outstanding Features
• 16" oven window provides clear 
view of interior
• Automatic oven timer turns oven 
on, food cooks, then oven turns off
' ' I
0 Built-in Minute Minder
0 Single coil unit surface elements 
for efficient cooking; thermosta­
tically controlled for accurate 
heating
s Oven thermostat and automatic 
pre-heat control bake and broil 
temperatures
0 Drop-top range su. lOce keeps
1 spills on the range top and off 
your floor
0 C o n tro lle d  va ria b le  b ro ii Icls you 
a d ju s t th e \h e o t,  no t the  m eat
0 Removable storage drawer'
Sale Price
There are no hidden charges in our low price:
Simpsons-Seors handles all regular, local deliveries free of 
charge. You get, from dote of purchase, 1-year guarantee 
(including ports and labor) oh any defects in materials and 
workmanship. Convenient credit terms. No trade-in required. 
Simpsons-Seors is always available to service what is sold. 
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
f a .







Solo Price Sale Price Only
249’ *
Fully autom atic cycle that fills, washes, 
rinses, spin dries and shuts off. Full size 
tub has 14 lb. capacity. Porcelain top 
and tub for easy-carc. Lid safety switch.
LOW PRICE! Kenmore 
Wringer Washer
164?*
Two programs: one for regular fabrics 
with end-of-cycle cool-down for Perma­
nent-Press fabrics and a special 'air' set­
ting for tumble drying and fluffing. Top- 
mount built-in lint screen.
249’ *
In Avocado or Copportono $10 extra
Has rinse and hold, light, normol and 
150-degree soni-wosh settings, 2-level 
wash action; no-pre-rinsing required. 
Detergent dispenser. Porcelain lined, in­
sulated cabinet. Cord retractor. Simu­
lated wood chopping block design.
Sole Price
139“
1 1-lb. tub capacity handles large 
loads faster! Autom otic pump 
empties tub quickly onci e ffic ien t­
ly. tasy to clean glooming W hite  
finish. M any  time saving lool- 






Large size tub copocity w ith flare  
square !ilyling that fits com pactly  
into a corner. Safe-T-ston w ring­
er; Poto-Swirl ogitolor. 2 0  m inute  
tim er, pum p drain, W h ite  por- 
re ln in  enomel ond Acrylic ex­
tenor,
Nm|>ii«n»-Sr«rn: Wushers. Kflowiii 7fi3-.>S14.
Park Fre« Wblla You Shop Simpioni-Saon* Op^ard Pork#
